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E 
L. IIA.ltPER, BDITOC .\'.'iD Pil0l'IllET0R.l A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED 'l'O POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS. &c. $:!.00 t>JlJt A~NUM, lli ADVANCE. 
VOLU ME XLV. 
PROFESSIO:lA.L ()ARDS. 
.J,/\. lVl'ER§. 
--~---ROL LIN ,11_ MORGAN, 
, 
ATTOltXHY A~D Cu;,:xs1•; LLOR AT LAW, 
Room lS. 
Nov. 26-y 
2:11 lJroaUwny, 
N('w York. 
M cCLE LLAND & CULflEUTSON, 
ATTORXEY 3 .'iXD Cors-,i:;J,1,<)L:'5 .\T LAW, 
Office-One ,1,nL" wc-.t of Court Jfou ~c. 
.fa,11 l9y 
OH.AS, W . DOTY. .FIL\XK ll.A fiPEB 
DOTY ,t U .\lU'EU, 
ATT O!t:',F,YS .\T L.\W, 
.\ XIJ ~uT.U~u::--. PnnH.', 
no o1m~-2, ~ and -1, Uanniag J.Hock, 
Nov 2J, '80 ~[T. V.EJ!NO"N, 0. 
CL .UtK lRYlNJ •:, 
ATTORNEY i1.'f L.\W, 
MT . V£R'i0~, 0. 
Ofih·e- .ln \\' 00 lward Building. 
Aug 3'J-y 
w • C. <.;OOl'Elt, 
ATTOltNEY .\T L.\ IV, 
Jun e 12y 
t()J ~L\IX STREET, 
Mt. Ycnwn, 0. 
G !;;ORG8 w. MORG.\N, 
ATl'OUNf; y AT J, .\ W, 
Kr RK Uur1.D~NG, Pl.."n1.rc S11Lurn , 
)lt. Vcru o11, Ohio. 
Oct!-y 
A 11EL IIA llT, 
"\TT or:.~E\" A'.\l) ('IJCSdl:LLOH .\.T L.ur, 
Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Onice - Iu .\d am \r(•artr's hni liliJ1g, l,lai n 
street, ab.-.vc Isaa c J1:rrctL & Co's sto re. 
Aug 20-y 
1-\.. l',rrrn A. (.;.\S,J I J., 
.I.TTOlt~ L:Y .I.T L.\ W, 
Ut. Ycrnoti, 0 . 
Ollic e-10i .llain ,t rcct. Tiooms '.;!l nnd 22, 
lat ely occupil"tl by J. D. J~wi11h. Dec 5-y 
PU ¥f'll C'l \ XS. 
R US::lELL & :lfo.\l lI, LJ>:{, 
SCR GEOXS A;>.D PllYS[CL \ SS, 
omce - ,Vl'st side (If ),l!J,in ~trcet , j <lOOl"j 
north of Publi c S,1uarc. 
Ue!!:idcnc c-Dr . Jtu s~cll, E.a~t G~mbicr st., 
Dr. :HcMHl c11, Che stnut ,'-lrcet. Aug 
J AXE PAYNE, M. D. .A. I.. HE~~ON, M D 
p .l.YNE & HE.\'tiON, 
PHY:l!Cl.\NS . 
Otliue nn<l re,-1idcnce of b.Jth lad ic:,, corn er of 
:MRiu anti Che~tni:t ~tr ee!:-, two tloor:, north of 
Dt . .Russell' s oflicc. .\ Hg :.?G, 'tll·y • 
DR. P.A. Il\KEH, 
Office o, ·er T. B . .Siea•l'.-1 gr ,ccry , 
Itcs~J eucc-Stcclc property (hmLicr .\ ,·e· 
llUC. Apr 1.;-y 
LARDiO RE & WlLSO.'I, 
SURGEOXS .\ XD PllYSlCUKS. 
OfliJ c-0-ver dru g store of 13cards1ec 0.11d 
Dnrr. Dr. Lnrimorc'e rh-dd coc e, two doors 
north of Congregntiounl Church. 1,Ur. ,vil so n 
cn.n be fonncl ntoffice both u lght and day ,when 
not pr ofr s~io1111lly cugagc~l. trng6- Jy 
DR. n. J. no1Hx:sox, 
PllYSI CUN .\ND SL'ftU E ON. 
Oili ce and rct-:it.lcncc-011 Ga1nUicr ,,trcct, a 
!cw doors cast of }.Jain. 
Can be found at hi~ omc0 at all h ourd wh cu 
not profcssionnlly C11gngcd. An~ 13-y 
A LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN 
On the Loss or 
A. Lectur e ou the Nature, 'l'rcat • 
1nent, and ICudical (Jure of Semi nal 
"" eAkncss, or Spermatorrlw•o, induced by 
Self-Abu se, In voluntary l~miqsion~, l01pot cu-
C~', Nervou s Debility, and lmpc<limenhl to 
Mnrriagc grnerally; Consumption, E pilepsy, 
and .11 .. its; Mento.I and Phpiicol Incapacity, 
etc.-Jly UOIJEJt T J. CULYERWELL , M. 
D ., nuth or of the "Gr cnt Book," etc. 
Th e worhl-rcu owuct l nulho r, ju thisndmirn • 
bl c Lccturr, clear ly pr oves from his own cx-
J)l!rieucc that th e awful eou~e<lUCncNI of Self-
Abuse may Ue effedu'.\lly removc J. without 
dangerou s su rgical operat ions, bougie~, in-
et,rum ent s, rin g~ or cordials; poiuUng out n 
m odt-: of cu re nt once cer tain and effect ual, by 
,rhich every sn lfi;n•r, 110 matt er wlint his con-
dition may be, m:iy cure hirn~clf cheap ly, pri-
vately nnd raili t.:ally. 
~ 'l.'his Lcctu,· c 1cill proa (l boon, lo thou-
n ,>tds and thou sand11. 
Sent und er l:ical, inn plain cnvt•lop<', to n.uy 
a<l<lre~s. post- pai d, ou recei pt o f Hix cen ts or 
two postag e sL.'\mp ~. We hav e nls.o a sure 
cure ror •rap~ ,v o rm . .AddrCE," 
THE CULVERWE LI , MEDIC' .U , CO., 
41 Ann St., .New York, N. Y.; july 8-1y P, 0. Hox 4.jQ. 
A batl bl" l!l ltlt my r ~s 1lt rrom nt itlity 
orthc Btoma clJ, or from bi! lious aes!', l n tither 
case n few do.,cs of 
'l'arrant· f;i S~U:r.er A1>erh .•nt. 
ndmini sterl'l l according to di1l'ctionia, will.mp· 
plnntthis unpl cn"unt companion wj th n sweet 
and h ealth ful one . It ii:; a saline corrcctiYe, 
gpeciaJly suitable for warm wcuthl· r, and 
leRYCS th e system !-itrong to do jts work of re-
cuperatsoa . SOLD BY Al,J, OHUUUCSTS . 
AGENTS WANTED for the Lif e l' ul,Hc ,i.:enicc:; alHl 
.lS,ASSl:'(.\ T!O~ of om 'AI:-,-rm;u l'l .ESIDEXT 
CA f ELD 
nv Il cv. Dr. DnqH .'r of New York. 'fhi!:l 
u·ith our .:\Ianuul of American Progress . Six 
Hooks in one. An A No . 1 ,v ork for H ome, 
Library or (;ounting Ji ou;;('. E. U. TREA'l\ 
737 Broadw ay, New York. octl-lmlA 
lUarrin:;: e A!d Assoc i;;;.tio,u,. 
TllE Ml'TC A!. .\JD .\ 8SOCL \TI0S 01,' NUHT!l 
AMERI C.\ FO!t L·:-olAlWIED l'EUS0,"'8, A~D 
TIIF. IXD USTHIAJ~ ?>l t.:''fl ' ,\J J J\11) A8S0CJ _\• 
TlO:S- 1 OF l~EX S8YL \., \:-i"IA J•'OR lJS:'tl, \l tl~ IED 
l'ER};ON :-i. 
M<'mbrrs in the.'-C a.-:-.;otir.lio:1~ nrn ~l'i.'urc 
certificat es of from =-:-1,IHJO to :::.),OOt\ anl l be-
come bene ficial in fr om !I0 tln,·!' to J vcnrs in 
th e even t o f rnan-i11gc, or in 5 o·r I/ Yl.'Ur.i a::; en-
dowm en t,;. Goo1I 11.•.rcut-, wanlc•rl. .\. 1(11'· 
VA.Rg & Co., GL'n'l ,\c:c11ti; for Ohio, City Hall, 
Cleveland, Ohio. St· n,l ~lnrn p for circulart:i. 
•e9m3 
J. IV. I.Ot.i-.DON, 
IIOIIHC Palutel', .:.;:azle1· and 
Pa1, er Uangc .. , 
i!J'f. \ 'EHNON , OHIO. 
All order~ promi,Uy attended to . l~~pcc·lut 
o.U~nti on gi,·en to tir :-il-<:la~s Pi.li11ti11g nnd 
Gla~in g. Order:. mar }1e left with A . C. 
:Moore, Iln.kcr. dec~G-1y 
HIJNTE U','1 
JiiIFi'ER S, 
l'.J An 'WJ.Ei I~ O:-.E . 
~li lli ou., in nsc -ev ery• 
hody'R choicL•. -1--!-pnge 
cal:do.;ue of other spc:c• 
inltir:-1. J . . \I . iltrnter 
~\f'f'.; c~)., Cincinnati, 
0., .\ze~t" Wanted . n 
:SAKER :BROS., 
DRUGGISTS, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
March 18, 1681. 
PJ:LEB I PILES I ! l'ILES ! I ! 
.II Sm·e Cure Fmmtl at Laat. .i\"o On, 
• ~ .. Ftd to Suffer. 
A !!Ure cu re for tl1c TIJintl, Illce<Ung, ltul.1-
ing and UJcera tcd l'ilt-:ii hns been di scove red 
by Dr. William, (nu Indian remedy) cslled 
Dr. ,vnUums Indian Oiutmcnt. Asiuglcbox 
cur ed the worst chronic cases or Z6 to 30 yen rs 
standing. No on e wjlJ suffer five minuk s 
after np plyin g thi s wontl cr!ul soothing m edi-
cine . Lotion ~, luBtrum ents nntl :Medicines do 
mo.re hnrm tbnn good. 1V1llinm 1t5 Oint .ment 
a.bsorbes the turuort5. nlloye the int ense.Heh lug 
(vo.rticuJnrJy at njgbt after getting warm U1 
bed) acts as u. poultice; ghes in s tnn t nn<l 
po.inlces relief, nnd is 1ncpar cd only for Piles, 
it ching of ·the_ pri\ "ate part! and nothing e]sc. 
Rend what Hon. J.M. Cotliuburry, of Clcve-
lnnd, says re.bout Dr. ,villinm 's Jndfan Pile 
Oiutm cut: I hn'"c used scores of pile cures, 
antl a nfford~ me plea.sur e to any thnt I lu\Ye 
ue\"cr fouDd nnythingwhi ch gave such imme-
diate relief n~ Dr. Wi l \ium' s Indian Pil e Oint-
ment. 
1.-.or eale by all druggists_, or mailed on rc-
••ei1,t ofpric c, i 1.oo. F.S.IIENRY &CO., 
C!ei,·elnnd, Ohio . 
JJ. F. SMITH & CO., Agents. j e!Oy 
NATURE'S TRIUMPH, 
FR.4.ZIER'S ROO'l' IUTTERS, 
If you are weak or langu iU1 use 1'~razier's 
llitters. 
If your fle~h is rlabLy and your co mvl cxion 
sallow , u~e F.razlcr'15 ]Jitters. 
If you liv e in a mnl crial districf, uae Fra-
zier's Bitters. 
If woru dOW'lL ,vith the care of children, use 
Frazier's Bitter~. 
If you have got the blu c81 use Frazier's Bit-
ter~. 
lf you have kept la.le hour s nod Jiv e con-
trary to the bw s o f health, use l•'razjer'sRoot 
Ditters. 
If you ne ed toning up, take Frnii~r's Root 
Ditters. 
If you have almsccl im,t ea d or used nature's 
gifts , use Frazier' s Hitter, . 
If yon feel old he fore your liu1f', use }'rnr.icr's 
Ditters. 
It lif e hos becom e f\ burden to you nod you 
hn.vc gloomy forbo,lin.gs, use Frazier's Bitters. 
If your ha.Ulb tr cmhlc nnd your er,cs ha~e 
g rown d im, }.,nu:i e r•~ J{oot Bitt ers will ma'k.e 
yo u feel youn~ uga iu. SoJd Oy oll dru ggists 
eyerywhcre :tt ihc low price of fl.00 per bot-
tle. .E'. S. ICt:tiry l\" f.!o., Sole i•ro1,'•• 
CLEVELAND, 0. 
D. F, Sil!TII & GO., Agents. jelOy 
HOP BITTERS, 
(.j, lUedicine, not a Drink.) 
CONTAINS 
HOPS, nucuu, MANDRAKE, 
DANDELION. 
A..~D Tllk PUJl.11:ST A.."ID B:KST M:a:tHCALQUA.J.l ~ 
TUCI OF A.LL OTILIUl lJlTT.BR&. 
TI-IEY CURE 
All Dlsea11u or the Stomach, Bowel a, Blood, 
Li ver, Kldneri1, and Urinary Organs, Ner-
'VOUllle8!}'~.:f!eC~~~~~:i1t1t'Pecht.ilf 
$1000 IN COLD. 
WIii be paid tor a. case they wl\1 not curo or 
help, or tor •ri~~~o1tltl1~~~ or J11Jurlur1a 
Aek rour drogglet for IJop Dltter e an!l t ry 
them before you eleep. Tuke no 01her. 
D I. C.13 an absolnteand lrreshtl bleet?re for 
Drunkcuneea, UBe of opium, tobacco an(! 
narcotics. 
SEND FiJ'- CIRCULAR. -
Hop BIU.n J;~ Jo~'io:b!!t~i, t~f1,t Tll'tOnlo, Oiit 
Feb l 1-1381-ccm 
Jt wlll only cost you a POST ,l L 
CA.RD or letter to get prJC9S on 1 
FAIRBANKS' SCALES, 
Hancock lnspirators, 
Eclipse 
Wind Mills. 
apr29m6 
To Nerrou~ Satrertr~, The Great Buropcan Rem 
ody Dr. J. n. Simpson's Speclflc Ale41clne. 
It is n po!itiv c cure for Snperma.torrh eR, 
Seminal \Vco.knel'J.s, Impot ency, and all dis-
cnses r es ulting frotn Self-Abu~e, ns Mental 
Au.x.iety,Losso 
Memory, Pain~ 
in Unck or Side , 
arid di s ca s e s 
Lhat lend to Con· 
suwption, lu• 
sanHy, nnd u.n 
e,uly grave. The 
Specific Medicine is being u:~ed with 
tu l success , 
Pamphlets e;eutfrec to all. \Vrite for th em 
nnct get full pnrticulal~. J)ri ce ,Spe ci fic, $1.00 
per packag e,or s ix packages for i 5. AddrC'-68 
,Lil orders to J . IJ. S IMP SON MEDI CINE CO. 
Nos.10.+a.utl 10G .i)b.iu St Buffalo, N. Y . 
Sold iu hlt. Vernon by ii nk e r l3ros. nov29r 
KN E 
PJ:ANO•:F'OR.TESI. 
mrnUUAT.Llm IN 
Tone, Toncb, Workmanship & Durability, 
TI1IT.,LTAM UNA.DE &. CO, 
K<n, "I\J t111<l206 W, •i t DaltJmo re Street, Dn.ltlnwrc. 
:.;;o.1 !°.?F in hAvonu C', No..:w York. 
ri.•ea.ehe1•s' Examinations. 
MEETI KGS fo r t h e:!i:a.mlnn ti on o t'J'c ae h-er,; wJll b.:: neld in tb.e Dt1.vis School 
House, Mt. .~ ' rn on ,commencing a t 0 o'clock, 
. A.M ., !Hi fo11Jws: ~~8 1-Scpte mb e r10, Sep • 
t emb er 21, October 8 , October 22, November 
I:!, No,·ember 261 December 21. l 882-Ja.nu-
nry 2S, Februnry 11 1 Fcbrunry 25, Morch 11, 
2'farch 2,i,A pril 8, April 22, May27,June2➔, 
Jnly 22, Augu1t 26. Cor.l':MAN ROGG"-, 
•ep2 ly Clerk, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1881. NUMBER 25. 
5'.Ji~B~"<OIL 
- -
FOR 
RHEUIJITIIM, 
Ne!lralgia, Sciatica, LL·mbaga, 
Backache, SorDnass of tho Chest, Gout, 
Quinsy, Soro Th,·oat, Swellings and 
Sprains, Burns and Scalds, 
General Bodily Pains, 
Tooth, Ear and Headacho, Frosted Feet 
and Ears, and all other Pains 
and Aches. 
No Prcpamtio:1 en earth equals ST. J.\com Ou. as 
a &rr./c, sure . . ~i u tplc and c-J,cu7, :C:-;:lt:rt~lll Hcmedy, 
A tr ial enta ils Out the compnmljvdy trifling-out1ny 
of ::iO t 'cnts, und every one i-nffering with pa.in 
can have cheap and positive proof of it.s claims . 
Directions in Eleven Languag e.::. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTa AND DE.I.LERS llT 
l!ED IOINE. 
A. VOGELER & CO., 
BaltimQr c, JJid., U. S. A.a 
Aug. 12, 1881-l y 
DON'T D[lAY INSURING I 
11 JVhf•,i /he hour of dcalh. come,, then it i& 
na' 1.vlwt we ho·e dune/01 · ours-el't, but what 
we hrt'e cluw·-Jor oth,ra we th.ink of mai ai 
plcawnfly. 11 
PATRONIZE 
HARPER'S 
In~urnn~~ A[~Il J 
COMPANIES REPRESENTED: 
MICHIG!N MUTU!l llf(,
CF DETR OIT . 
Citizens' Mutual Relief Association, 
OF WELLI:-! GTON , omo. 
American Mutual Accident Associa'n, 
OF 11ANSFlELD , OIIIO. 
HOW A.RD IIA.UPEU, Agent, 
· At ]Janner Office.] 111'.VERKON,O 
p· AGENT S WANTED in cverr ,·illuge 
in Kn ox tounty. L iberal couunissiou allowed. 
J. SPERRY & CO., 
DRY -GOODS 
-AND-
CARPETS. 
If you buy a CARPET thi s season, 
without lo okin g at J. S PERRY & Co's. 
unequall ed as sortment , you will mis s it. 
BRUSSELS CARPEES, 
INGRAIN CARPETS, 
RAG CARPETS, 
HE1IP C/1.RPETS, 
CANTON 1IA'rTING, 
Cocoa and Napier )Iattings, 
Oil Cloth and Linoleum, 
Stair Carpets antl Rods, 
Carp et Lining and Stair Pads, 
etc. , etc. 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
WE ST SIDE l'UJlLlC SQUARE, 
April 20, 18S1. MT. YERNOX,O. 
FIRE INSURANCE. 
Samuel H. Peternum's Agency, 
DlllYS ARl DlNG(ROUS. 
Insure Your P1.•01Jcrty 
Against Fh-c. 
INSURE YOUR LIVES. 
• 
INSURE .4.G .i-IXST ,\CCl!UE~T. 
ALL FIR81 -CLi.<8 C0 .1II'. IXIE8 . 
SAMUEL Il . PETERMAN, Agent. 
OFliJC :r::-Room 3, Peterman Illock, Second 
Floor, )It. V('rnon, Ohio. 
Feb. 25, 1S8t,ty 
BROOKLYN tJORilESPO:XDENCE. 
Interesting Letter from a Naval Offl.· 
cer-Various Impre»sions and 
Observations. 
Special Correspondence of the B.\~NER.] 
u. s . .,R~~F.~VI~G S!n; "COLOJ~DO,"} 
NA,1:1AhD, . ).,Oct.1,,81. 
EDITOR O.Ji' 'l'HE IlA.NXER-BrookJyn, 
" the ciry of churches," the thirtl city in 
the United Stnte& in re•pect to po!rulation, 
contains the lnr g!i:'i:t, tho finest und the 
most important nasal et>Lion in tho Uni-
ted States. This 1\~vy Ynrd is built 
around Wnllabout Bny, wh ich ia n portion 
of East river, ~he g rea t nquati c artery be-
tween N ew York nud Drookl yu. It is 
reached from Fulton Ferry by Snnd!j 
st reet horae-cars. It is the largest, finest, 
nncl best equipped, because it i• the grent 
life-centr e oftbe United States. It i• the 
most octire becnuse it is the principle re• 
cruiting atation, and cont11in~ th e grent 
Nn-r.o.l storo housrs from which othe r sta· 
tious are supplied. The grounds, enclos-
ed by huge walls, embrace a t.)t"l area of 
oue hundred and forty-four acre•, wiLh 
more thnn a mile of oplend i<l l'l'hnr(~ge.-
·Here may be ,een the luge otore hous e•, 
mtrny machine sh ops , fouoclri et\ 
>1·ork-housee, etc., of difTercnt kind,.-
Dmrn to t.be ,ery waters edge otnnd two 
masaive shlp•hou scs. The yard is regular• 
ly laid 0111 into st reets nod nrenue,, well 
paved nnd shaded, nnd ns e..-cry one must 
knolf, beautifully kept. 
A ,·isitor must be impress ed with tlie 
orde r and buoy appcnrauce of th e lilllo 
town tbnt be finds here, for more than 
,wo lhousnnd me1l nre employed here al• 
moal conotaotly. He wlll e.lso find very 
many thing• to intere st him, one of which 
is the immense dry-dock, whi ch is one of 
the mo•t remarkable stru<:ture• of the kind 
in the world. H ia built of grn,{ite nnd 
the main chnmber ls li,o hundred nml 
eight y-sh: feet long by thirty-five feet 
wide at the bottom, nnd thre e hundred 
and seven feel long by ninety-eight feel 
i,id e at the top, with n depth of thirty-oix 
feet ; with this are conn ected steam pumps 
which emp ty it of water In four and a half 
hours. The United State, Naval Lyceum , 
founded by officers of the Navy in 1853, 
is situat ed here. H contain• a fine libra-
ry, n large collection of curiosities c"llcct· 
ed from different p:uts of the world. In 
it r ou cnu eee things peculiar iu the do-
mestic and rel igio n• life r,f ncnrly nJ! the 
rnces koo,rn. H is int ensely intere sting 
to see so many curiosities, no two of which 
are nlike, br ought so closely together .-
Some are eo uniqu e, so strange, tba.t the 
beholder enn truly wonder nnd nsk: "To 
what rac e of mankind does H belong?" 
Th e collections, geological, minernlogi-
zoologlcnl and morphologicul, nre vnlunble 
not nlone for belng complete, but in giv-
ing the stud en t of nature n YSst field for 
•tud y and enlightenm ent. 
The recruiting work bere is not 11 small 
thing. More than two hundred men lrn,·e 
been examined on bc,ard tl1is ship during 
the past nin ety clays. ,vi1h the great 
number of immlgrunts that reach our 
sho res a rep resentatir e of most foreign 
nations is to be found among them, nnd 
some of them who nre sea-going men find 
their 1ray to th e recru iting bureau, hoping 
to secure •teudy employment nnd foir pay, 
such as the Navy offer. . Out of one-third 
the number examined, your corrcspoudent 
found not less than twenty different Jan · 
gunge speaking men; so one will instnnt-
ly see thnt our American Nnvy contains 
many foreign men. Not eYery man is 
admitted however; nbout sixty per cent. 
are rejected, becnuse of ph1sical def ects.-
The resourc es of nn inventh- c mind will 
la,t but n sho rt tim e in trying to commun-
icate with such odd •pecimens, and a per• 
plexecl examiner is leit to guess whut he 
wishe s to nscertnin. 
The Yorktown celebration is tho all 
absorbi ng topic in Naval circles. Week 
before lnet the French gu ests came to 
l'i e1T York , and last week t'ie Germans 
came and had the freedom of the city. In 
both cases the rec eption was formal. Af-
ter the national honors were pni<l, the vis-
itorir expres sed Lhemse h-es in flottering 
terms of New York nod the courtesies and 
generous rec ept ion th ey recei\'ed. • 
Brooklyn is n pnrt of New York, yet it 
ii, BO ,cry dlflerent. Inatanlly the strau• 
ger entering from the lntter he is impress-
ed with th e provinciali!y and serenity of 
the plac e; contrasting so vividly with the 
feverish energy which make~ cyery pulse 
of life ju st ncross Eu,t rirnr throb so 
fiereely. In man y reepcc-ts it reminds one 
of Philadelphia in this quie t, peaceful 
feeling ll'hich i, difTused through, II ifs 
nssocintions. 
Th e East ltircr bridge, one of !be finest 
specimens of bridge engineering in the 
,vorld, will be lbe great connection be-
tween the tl\'o cities when completcd.-
Ilcside• the nlreedy great number of fer• 
ries, and the principle one is Fulton, tile 
rh·er seems en?r aliye with ferry boats, 
thnt carry annually, it is estimated, little 
Iese than eighty million people! EYery 
one knows of this bridg e whether they 
haye ever visitecl Kew York or not. It 
will not be rery long ere it will be com· 
pleted. Foreign people on finst seeing it 
believe it the ruins nf some old maseire 
structure. It ie truly nmn,ing to know 
eome of the conceptions of whi ch the 
newly-nrriYcd forei gner is capable. Tbis 
bridge when completed, if a succe•s , will 
be deligbtfuly conYenient, because of the 
olern ted railroad connection. More anon. 
W. 
KALAMAzoo, ~Iich., Feb. 2, 1880. 
I know F,lop Ilitters will bear rcco,r.men• 
datiou hon;,otly. All who use them con· 
fer upon them the l1ighe 8t encomiums, 
nod give th em credit for mnkin!! cures-all 
the propri etors claim for the?l1. I huvo 
kept them since they were first offered to 
rite public. They took high r,nlc from 
the first, and nrnintnine d it, and nrc more 
called for thun a ll others com bined. So 
long n• !hoy keep up their hiJ!h repnta--
tion for purity and usefnlnes•, I sha ll con-
tinue to recommend them -some thing I 
h1n1e ne-rer beforo d<,ne with any other 
pllent medicin,·. J. J . BABCOC'K, ~f. D. 
oct2lw2 
A POJ,ICEUAN'S JIISTAKE, I "Mother," she said, "1Thy do you etaod 
by and ll•ten to such slanders? It lo 
It wa., a ,lu il rniny dny, toward the end rnl•e ! _ Let tbie man !earc _h the house 
1f he wtll; my brother 1R ns 111nocent o~ I 
o f Augu,t-011e ,,f those days ,Then earth am!" 
sou sky alike aregrny nn<I drenry,and the Ko opposition wns offered to my search. 
raindrops patteri!lg nglli11st the \Yiado,. It wne entirely frultle.•, howe,·er-Jhere 
sound lik e humnt1 sobs . Tho clock that ,rns nowher e any trnce of Lhe flown bird . 
Nevertheless I conclu<led to 1eman 
hung aguin15t the wall pointctl to tb.c hour ther e qllietly for n d11.y or two 1 to Ree 
of 3 in the afternoon, and I WM sitting by what a little wfliting might bring forth. 
myself in ou r little inner office, looking Th e BRme afternoon Clara Mntte•on 
out at the expanse of dull , grny wall that came in , as I sat hy the piuzzr. wiodo", 
keaping n q•tiet wntch on nil tb e aurround-form cd my on\\• . prospect from the not ing•. 
over-clean \Yindow, and thinking. I hnd "Mr. lllcreai1b," _shc eaid , •oftl,r, "motb-
re11J every squa re inch of typo in the er thinks I ha, ·e been rude to you. She 
ue,,spape rs; I had made out nll the nee· says it wni11ot your fsull, personnlly, that 
you wero seat h ere-on such a mi1take, 
and perhaps she is right. I nm very sorr1 
if I h,n·e hurt your fceJjngs.'' 
ea~:ur pUpQrii nn<l document~, nu<l now, 
with li terally 14 nothiug to Uo," I wns muF-
ing abont I~itty E lton, nnd wondering 
bow long it would be befor e I should be 
ab le to marry her. 
The pretty, peoite111 way in which she 
spoke quite woa my heart, and a few quce~ 
tions on my pnrt seem ed to unlock the 
Lidden receaecs of her coufideacc. She 
S'.10 WM as sweet talked at firot shyly , but r.fter>1·ard with 
nml as pntient ns it wns iu the nnture of n more nssurnnce, of hcreelf, her absent 
woman to be, but I knew ii w"s " hard brother and her mother, giving men thou• 
sand nrllc•• little fsmlly <lelsils which I 
iifo for her in that overcro,rded milllner'e almost dreaded to hear. The twilight 
Dear little KiUy ! 
work-1:oom, dny nfler rla1 snd month after talk was one of the pleRonnteot of my by-
month, aud I longed to set her free from no-mcnns uuirersnlly plensant life, and I 
Urn monotonou(cnptiYity. She was a was conoidernbly annoyed when it wao 
bl broken iu upon by Lhe arrival of the pretty, ue-eyed girl of 20, with" dimple Drowndlle constable• who were to watch 
iu her chin and the •weetest roses on her through the night. At the oound of their 
cheek that ever inspire,\ the pen of n poet. footstep• on the piazza floor, Clnrarose np 
I ira, no poet., yet I think I underetood a11d sat doll'n ngRin, confu,ed nod fright-
ened: 
110d appreci•le<l all her womanly grace "0, Jllr. l\Ieredith-those men-" 
nod delicate beau ty as fullv M if my "Ile ea•y, l\liss Matteson;' I said; "you 
heart's thoughts could ohnpe them&elve• •hall in no way be nnooyed b1 them. 
into verse. And it was of them I wno Your privacy •hnll not be broken In upon 
thinking when the door opcMd and Mr. believe me." 
Clenner c~me in. "I know I am silly," faltered Clara, 
Dir. Olenuer wns our ' 1clticf' .'-n d:uk, 11but oh! it seem~ so dre11dfu1111 
silent littl e man, \Yilh squnre, slern mouth lily orders to the men were • brief and 
and clouded gray eyes, which appeucd al- succinct. I otntioned them ns seemed 
moot expr e•ionlcss ,vben they were turn- be•t to me, nnd then returned to spend 
e<l full upon you, nod yet which seemed to the evening 1vlth .Miss Mnlteson. And 
sec everything nt n glRuce. He eat down when I WIIS at length lefl alone I could 
besi•le me. not help thinking-God forgive me-ho,v 
"Meredith," he Bfli<I iu a qulel 6Ub· much more winning and grnce!ul sllil' wa• 
dued tone lhnt was unturnl lo him, "didn't lhan poor Kitty Elton. 
you say you were getting tired or doi"g At length an Answer cnme to my report 
n,,tbing?" to lllr. Cleaner-it wa• short nnd to the 
"Yes, ~ir.11 purpose~ . 
"'l'ell, I b11ve somctliing for you to "Come back-you are only losing time. 
do." If the bird hM flown we must look else• 
41 Who.t is it sir?" 1There for him." 
"Something that \Yill bring you both I read .the miKOive with a pang. Clarn 
crcdil and friends, If you m•nage it skill• lllattcs on'• cheek deepened in color 11S I 
fully. I bad intended to go myself, but announced m1 departure to her. 
circumstance• happen untowardly, and I "You hav e been for kinder than we 
shnll send you instead." dared to hop e, Mr. Meredith," she sRid as 
Il eoding his head toward me nnd •peak- I held her hnnd in mine. 
ing « :arcely above a whloper, be told me "You will tbiuk of me oometimce, 
th e specia l busines1 on which I was to be Clara?" 
seut. There bad been, i$ ooems, a series The render will easily eee how our inti· 
of Yery heavy forgeries, lat ely committed, macy had progressed. Sh~ smiled, hung 
with n boldne•s nnd audacitr thaL fairly her head, and, laking n pair of 1ci•oora 
,c emed to set th e authorities al defiance. from the table, ae,ered one big blnck 
For some time he had been in d0t1bt a& to curl from the abundant trc•s es that hung 
th e exac t perp etrator of the crime, but sf· owr her foreh ead. 
ter much quiet investigation nnd caating "Ke ep this, llir. :\Ieredith, in memory 
hith er and thither, ho had detected the of me." 
hidden spri ng- one Perley Matteson:.. Wns 1 fooliob to i,rcas the jett1 ringlet 
who b11d skilltully eluded all pursuit, and to my lips ere I laid it closely against my 
wns now somewhe re hiding in the north· h<'art? Clara ev idently though I I was-
eastern portion of the State. His where· for she had laughed, but did not seem dis• 
about. had been ascertained as nearly as pleased. 
possible, and it was for me to go quitely Mr. Clcnnc r seeme d nnno,ed when I 
up and apprehend him, before he should got back to th e bureau-rnther nn unreM• 
become aware of our knoll'ledge of nil his onnble proceeding on his r,art., for I cer-
movemeots. tninly did all tbat man could do under the 
I oat listening to all the various details circumolnnce,. 
of"otir plirns ns Lhey srcre •ketcbed out by "\Vo bnrn been mistsken all tho wny 
~lr. Clenner. Tho rewnrd tbnt bad been through, it seems," hesnid, biting his lip. 
privately offered waa high-mv heart "Strange-rery strange-I wM never mis· 
leaped ns I reflected ho,r much neMer it taken before in my cnlculntions. ,Veil, 
wou1d oriug me to Kitty E!tou, nor dirl the we must try ngain." • 
enterpri se seem particularly difficult to I went to Kitty Elton'• thnt night. She 
accomplish. received .me wilh • s,reet, shy •ndne•s of 
"Do you think you can do it?" Mr. welcome that should haoe made me the 
Cleaner asked, after the whole thing had happiest man in the world; but it did nc,t. 
been laid before me . Clara l\Intt esou'o dark beauty seemed to 
"Ye•, si r. Wh en shall I slnrt?" stnnd between me nad her like n visible 
"Now -within half au hour." barrier. When I took my leave there 
"Yes; why not?" vere tears in her ryel§. 
I con ld Uonk ofnooufficient rea1on ex- "l{itty, you are crying!" 
cept one, which I did not cnre tocommun- ''Because you are changed. Ed1vnrd, 
icnte to my •uperior-the longing wish to you do not love me as well no you did!" 
sec Kitty once more beforn 1 ~tnrte<l. "Kitty, wha.t no1Hem1c !" 
"Just ns you decide, l\Ir. Cleoner, of I was vexed with her, sim ply because I 
coursf\, 11 I .said, rising. If I tn'ke the 4 k11ew her accusation wn~ true. Dut I 
o'clock express I sbnll be there by dny- kissed her once more, ~nd took my lc!\\'e, 
light to-morrow --morning." moody, and disonti•fie<l. ' 
"Yes; and th11L is sltogeth cr the bc•t ,vhen I reach ed the office next morn-
plan. He will not remAln loIJg in any ing, Mr. Cleocer wne not there. 
one pince just nt prc•ent, depend upon it "He ha• gone to Drown ville," ,aid my 
nud whnt you have to do must be done at fellow deteclive; "ho went last night." 
once." 11To DrownvHle ?" 
All through that long night journey I I wM aeriously annoyed. Did l\Ir. 
mused to myself upon the task that lay Clenner dislrnst the nccurnc1 of my re• 
before me. · The hou•e lo which I ll'AS di· ports ? Or did be imngine thnt I wn• un-
reeled STns in the midst of woods, aboul able to ino!Hute" thorough nnrl complete 
a half a mile beyond the villnge of Drown- inrcstigntion of the premi,es? 
ville-the residence of l\Irs. l\Iatteson, the "It's very •trnnge, " I mused aloud. 
mother of th e audacious forger. If help Jones lnughed. 
was needed I waa fully authorized to "'Veil," he said "you know Clcnner 
call for it npon th e constabulnry nuthorl- hns n ,my of doing strange things. De· 
ti es of Drownrille, l,ut I expected to need pend upon it, he hns good reason for hi• 
nooc-. conduct." 
Tho rosy dnirn was just llu•hing the I was sit ting at my desk two dnya 
eastern sky when I 11lighted, stiff, wenry subsequently, when tbo door glided 
and jaded, from the trnln l\t the little way noiselessly open and Clenner himself en-
s(ation of Drown ville. tered. 
"Can "·ou direct me to 1\Irs. ~I:'ltteson's uYou t\re Uack ngnin, ~ir? and whnt 
p!nce ?". I asked of the ,leppy station-mas· luck?" 
ter , ,rho wns yawning bel.iind the litLle "The best .. " 
operture oftbe ticket office. ·'Yon don't mcon to say it." 
"llfattesoo--Mro. Matteson; I don't "Ed\Yard l\Ieredith, I kne,v I could not 
know her, but I guess likely I cun tell you be entirely mistaken. l'erlcy Matteson is 
whereebe lives. Juot you follow the in th e next room-lmlt un hour from now 
mniu street of the village about hnlf a he will be in prioon." 
mile, and ye ' ll come ton pRtch o' wo0ds "V{liere did you apprehend him?" 
with bars nt the fence. Go through them "At home in hismuther's house," 
bars n little furthe ·r on, nrnl ye'J1 sec a "But-" 
iittle yall er ho11se, just the lust place in "He was there nll the lime you remnln· 
the world where you would expect to see ed there. Ned, my boy, you're made a 
n hou se . That'• whcro .Mrs. Matteson blund er for once; bnt don't let it happen 
liv es." ngnin," 
I ~hanked my inform:int, ntH.l set out on "l\Tbut , do you mean, sir ?" 
n brisk_ wnlk, _earring my trtweling bog. It For reply he opened lhe door of the 
wns qmtc a d1stancc ere I emerged from private inn er tlpnrtmcnt, his own spccinl 
the suburbs of the "mR.in street" into a snnctum. A slight, Loyisli figure le,rned 
quiet uud seclude d rond or rather, lnnti. against the window smoking a cigarette, 
The "patch o' wood•" ,;·i1t{ th e bar s nnd with blnclc curls tossed bnek from a mAt· 
the "little yaller hou~e"-a croam·c~lored blc-white brow, end brilliant eyea. He 
cottage, literally overgro,rn with honey- mockingly inclined his head ns I stared 
euckles-rewar<lcd my seard1. nod n• I nt him, with a motion not nnfam ilior to 
knockeu nt the door a clock somewhere me. 
inside struck 7. "Clara l\Iatl esou !" 
A decent-looking, elderly ,rnmen in "Yes," he said, in a •oft, snrcnstic voice; 
widow'• weeds came to the door. "Clnrn l\lnlleson, or Perley lllntte1on, or 
"Is )Ir. UatteMn in? ilir. Perley I" whatever you choose to call me I l\Inny 
''No," she answered quickly, with, ns I thanks for your politene,e, Detective Mere· 
Rmagined, rnth er "confused look. I did dith, und, if you would like nnother lock 
li Ot belie\"e her, and asked quietly: of hn.ir -" 
"When do you expecL him home ?" I turned away, burning scarlet, while 
"~ot a t preeent." 1\lr. Clenner closed the door. 
Apparently she expected me to goMvny, "Never mind , my boy, it will be B lea-
but, in stead, I stepped in. · so:1 t.o you," he said, IRughing . "He m•kes 
"lllother," nsked n eoft yolce at the bend n very prctLy girl, but Ism not nt nil EU•· 
of the stnirr., ' 1who is it?" eceptical" 
And then for the first time I became '.Vhat a double dyed fool I hod been! l 
111,·are that ~ome one had been watching had loot the rew,ud-failed in tbe estima· 
our colloquy from the heAd oft.he ~tnire- tion of 111y fellu,v -ofl:lcer::i, and bchaYed 
n young girl, dressed like the mother in liken brute to poor Kitty--nnd all for 
deep black, with very brilliant eyes, n11d what? 
a profusion of j et-black ringlets." I went to Kitty and told her tbe whole 
"Some one to see your brother." 1:1tory, nnd, to my surpri,m, the dear, faith-
Sh e c11me half way down the st,lirs, ful little creature lored me just as welt as 
pm1liing buck her curls with one hand, ev~r. 
and !coking at me with wondrous eyrn,. "I won't be jealous of Perley l'IJatteeon, 
Even tll en her beauty struck mens I stood Edward," she said, smiliug. "whstever l 
gazing nt her. might be of his sister. And, dearest, 
"Terry io not at bome," ohe •nid, hu1- don' t be disc ouraged. I'll -wait as long no 
riedly. "He ho,s gone nwny. We do not you pl ease, and you will be a second Ur. 
know when he will return." Clenuer yet" · 
Eddently this mot her HnJ daughter She w:.s determined to look on th e 
were in t.bc sec ret of l\Iatteson's \'illniny, bright side of Lhing5, thi s little Kilty of 
nntl were doing their best to screen him miue I But I felt the mortificntion none 
from the conseq~enccs. lily heart bled th e ies• ke~nly, nllhough, 11s Mr. Clenner 
for both oftl,em , but it ITM no time to In- oaid, it would undoubtedly prore a good 
dulgc in sentinw ntnlity. Spcakjng a.s lcs~o11 to me. 
TOUGHING HOSPITAL SK.El'OH. 
Mnr y Loui se Ilecc her 1 in Christian Union.] 
"If I shoul,l rlic in the hospital or on 
the b•ttlo-fiol<l, for the sr1ke ,,f ll od nod 
humnnity, will you con::municato with my 
mother, llfr s. Cbnric• D odge , -- - town, 
--- Stnfc. ' ' 
Thio, writ.ten upon th e fly-lcttf of a 
little black pocket Teotnment. 
I am fost getting to be nn old woman, 
but I nc,·cr ,hall torget those old ho•pital 
days. And !his l ittl e book lrns brou ght 
bnc'k the old ruemoric s, j11st as the sight of 
old suulirons nn d spinning-wheels \Vill 
carry one back t.,, grnndmolh er's Lime.-
You see, I h•vcn 't uhrnys hlid gray hair 
and crol'V':s-fe('t, Th ero wai3 a tim e loug 
ago lfheo I thought that lifo mennt bap-
piuess. Dut when ou r neighbors boy, J o, 
whom I had plRycd with iu my childhood, 
came to me nud asked m e to make a 
choice for life, J h"<l to put it all nway ; 
for father and moth er died that year sod 
left four little brotbcro in an elde r sister's 
care. ·I did the beal I could do for th em, 
but we lfere poor, and sometime s the 
"eight WM well-nigh t<Jo heo,•y for young 
•boulders 
Well! my boys grew up and went out 
into th e world; nil but Jami e, poor little 
cripplc-bo1. I lov ed him th e more be-
cause eo depen<leot on mo. But he took 
sick, and one epring day I luid him away 
in the meeting-house grnrnynrd and went 
back to a lonely home . Nobody bows 
ho,v my heart ached for something to lore 
sod work for. And then the wnr broke 
out, and ns I hadn't a husbund or sons to 
give to my country I !,bought I'd go my-
self. Nol to fight. 0 no; bnl ns a nuroc 
in the hospital. And oo tbaL's how I 
huppent'd to go. I hnd been there •evernl 
months when the battle of G-- kill ed 
and ~·ouuded so many of our bo1s, you re ~ 
member . Quite 11 number of th em were 
brought to our hospit al. I saw them car -
ried in aod then went thr ough th e wards 
to do what I could. As I wns hurrying 
from one to anoth er I came to this one in 
the corner. I couldn't help but noti ce 
right r.wa1 how young and boyish the face 
,.as. Somehow.I thought of Jamie, and 
my henrl gnve n great throb. lie roised 
up on his elbow•• I came near, gnvo n 
cheerful nod and !!aid, HGood moroiug, 
Auntie." 
I wa11ted to put my arms 11round his 
neck and gh•e him a good motherly bu~, 
bu&, you see, we had to learn to over co me 
our feeling• there. So I on ly ~aid "Good 
morning" no quietly ns I could, and the11 
went to ,rnrk to smooth out the army 
blanket, aod replac e th e haversack , doing 
duty as n pillow, by a woole n obnwl of my 
own. You see, I wns thinking •o hard of 
Jamie, it never occurred to me tlrnt be Wf\S 
wounded until ho put bis hand over his 
bre11St nod gave n little abort brcatb.-
"What have Lhey been doing to you 1" 1 
asked, lRking awny hi• hand. 
"Uoed me for a Larget-, Aun Lie. Splen-
did shol, true as you live," and be smiled 
just ao though he wa.s talkin g about some 
sport. 
"Did the surgeon take the ball out7" 
snirl I. 
·'That fcllo,v wilh th e enw ,ncl scrcw -
uriver? Whew! lie bored till I 'most 
thought he W8" tb e gimlet and I wo.s the 
hole. Gue21s he <lid111t find it." 
I saw that it wanted dressiui, so I se t 
sbout it. It didn't look rery bu,1'. I rnn -
tured to ssy so, R11d you ougllt to see his 
f•ce brigb ten, whil e he asked so earnes tly : 
"Do you Lhiok oo? Just what I th ought. 
1'11 be ~l right iu n few day•. Don't you 
lhink I \Viii?" 
I shook my head , I didn't want to dis-
sgree ll'ith him, but kne w it was bette r 
tb1111 to give false hope. "So; not in a 
few duy,. Perhap s in n few weeks ." I 
had dre s•ed the wouud l>y this time, &o he 
said in his cheery wny tliat he'd take a 
little trip luto the lnud of nod, and then 
began to onore like a mischi evous sch ool 
boy. I went a!nut my other duties, hut 
by and by came around just to oee how he 
wus; and •uro euoug, he wn• sleep ing just 
ns ~uietly ne a buby. 
Next moroiug I •topped th ~ su rgeon 
alter he had gon e throu gh 1he wards, for 
though he WM in a hurry, I wnnteLI to 
know when my boy was going to get well. 
I though I likely M not he'd ask me again 
and it 1rould be so much better to say, 
11 tbe doctor su.ys so." The way thnt sur• 
geo:i frown ed when I asked him-and ho 
anowered so sharp, "When ? Shot lh rough 
the lun1,c, madam; just ns surely dead as 
though his hend was cut off" 
It wns well that I had so mnny mouths 
of discipline among tbe sufferin g and dy-
ing, or I could not hav e beard it and been 
so calm; for, you see, this boy was taking 
Jamie'• ph,ce; so when I wen t in with th e 
bowls of porridge I couldn ' t emile back at 
him, ulth qugh I saw him rnise up on his 
elbow tho minute I stepped insid e the 
door. Of courEe I expected be would be 
worse, but he nte th e porridge with a boy'• 
relish, and declared he felt good enough 
to stand ou his head. Whil e I was work-
ing for the othel'l! I l,eurd a little tune , 
now eoftly whistled, now sung, coming 
from that corner. It was something nbout 
the "pnUer oflhe min-drops on the roof ." 
When I came around ngnin he stopped hi• 
tune long enough to a,k me if I ever sung 
it. I told him I didn 't •ing, but perhaps 
•omebody could, 
••.No matter, any way ,'' ho said; "only 
motbcr used to sing it. to us when we were 
little chaps at home. I thought it would 
eonnd sort of goo,l here, but don't suppo&e 
anybodr could sing it quite lik e her." 
t told ldm I didn't bclierc anybody 
could. 
The ne.xt d11y, to my g reat su rpri t5e, he 
seemed ;1 i,rent deal better. I hud mo.de a 
resolre to have him send n letter borne 
thnt duy; but whcu bo beg un to talk 
about gettiug well, in his cheery woy, it 
grew harder and hard er. 
"Don't you •ui'pose I'll haven furlough 
Auntie, aft er the old hole gets filled up?" 
"You deserve one," I couldn', h elp but 
1my. "Ilut lrndu 't you better writ e to your 
mother, so not to frigh ten her ?" 
''Oh, no ; ' twould scare tb e little womno 
out or her wits. Beside, I ,vaat to surprise 
her. ,v on't she be glad enough to burst 
when she seee me walking in that side-
door by the lilsc -bus bes !" 
And be began to get so excited just talk· 
ing nhout it that I ha<l to scold him nod 
tell him to go to sleep, or he wouldn't go 
borne very soon. 
Really, I couldn't help keepin g up the 
delu•ion. He wns so much better, and oo 
hopeful too; I reully began to think th e 
surgeon wns mistnken about th e ,vouud.-
The next dny he felt so well he want ed to 
sit up; but I enid no, and tried to amu se 
him every minut o I cou ld be spared from 
the others. He •aid I rubb ed hi• bend 
almost like bis mot her, nnd wouldn't she 
be glad to see him though! When he 
•poke of hi• moth er, I asked him lf he 
h11dn't better writ e hom e, and if he didn ' t 
want liis mother to come nnd escort him 
hom e, for he wouldn ' t l>e renl strong for 3 
long tim e. But ho semc,l so much to nu-
ti ci pAt :mrpriijin~ h er; 1rnd th en ho 
argued thnt 1twue too far for the 
little mother to come nloue , and he 
was getting well so fast. The 11ext d,1y 
und tho Hext found my boy full o r hope, 
and impnt ient to get well and stnrt for 
home. We had such pleas , nt talks. lie 
told me nbout hi• home uud little sisters 
good mnny time•, n very unu sual thing 
for a sobe r old mnid like me. He so firm-
ly belicred sud insioLed tbat he wao gel• 
un g well tlrnt he mode me believe it .-
Since th en I ham wondered how I could 
ba ,·e been so dece i vet!. 
The oix th morning, when I opened the 
door, [ missed 1he rniscd head; 1111d when 
I_ r rnchc d his corner I snw it Juy on the 
pillow. Tb c smi le was u little fsinter 
tha n ustrnl. I uoticed at 011ce that each 
cheek wa• marked with n Jlusb spot and 
thnt he lireathed in sho rt quick breaths.-
Io ans1Ycr to how Lo felt he said, 
"All right-only out of wind . Can't 
you raii-c a br crze :mrne wsy ?" 
i b•il,trre<l him up and funned him,., 
though life depeuded on it. All tho time 
my benrt wns beating so fost I <lido'I dnre 
to speak· H e breethed eusi,-r nn<i seemed 
to feel bett er. He tri ed har<l to s>rnllo,. 
th e breakfast,I had tnken a little e•tra 
lr uuLle LO prepurc, and grew cheerful all 
tbe t ime. The surg e.on Jidn't du any 
more tlrnn I hn<l doue, and ou ly frorroed 
whcu the boy n,k cd bim inn ca reless ,my, 
that wno nil n.sgnm ed, if he wouldn't be up 
inn few day,. He whi,perecl in my e•r no 
he pa.ssed : 
"Ju/lamntion set iu. Del t~r send for 
friends if he has any ." 
I didn't lose nay time, nod with band• 
thnt tr embled nud eyes that blurred I 
wrote to that mother-I\ ho somehow 
bnd grown nkin to me-lbnt 'Willie w~ 
wound ed and the doctor thought he 
wouldn't liTC. At &he close I ,·rrote 0 J 
om doing all I cn_u for your denr boy.I• I 
thought perhaps 1t would ea.e her mind a 
litil e. I \Tasn't going lo tell him of the 
letter u_ntil he spoke of writing; but to-
wurd mght he grew worse ngain, and I 
could see he wno thinking about It.-
Finally I asked whnt 1 could do for him . 
He only turned lii• head nwny and kept 
very still. He thought I didn't •ee hi, 
lips quh·cr, nnd the tearg tlrnt ho tried to 
hide in tbe \Toolcn shn wl. After a mo-
ment be spoke up just as plensttn\ l!S ever. 
"Perhnp• you'<l better-lei mother know 
- I nin'I getting well-so fast ""I 1vns?" 
I hnd told him ju•t •• quietly ns I could 
thnt I had th ough t for some time that bis 
111,,tl,er hAd better come and eee if she 
couldn't <lo better lhnn Int nursing, so I 
bad sent n ,rord to her thnt morning. He 
seemed really pJc3sed, but didn 't hM·e 
~rcnth euough to tell me so for " Joug 
um e. After a while he seemed easier 
and J nlmost th ought he'd goue nolee11 '. 
but iu R minute Iii• eve• opened . ....: 
flAuntie,"-1 WM ot his eidc iuistunt11-
"do you think I'll get well?" 
What could l eay? Did you ever hno 
lo answer such" bard question? I nerved 
mysel f to tell the truth. "I hope so Wil-
lie, but I'm nfrnid not." ' 
Another que•tion follO\ved: "'VIII 
mother come-jn the morning ?" 
"_Perhaps so .. Cau't- 1 011 go to ~Jeep?'' 
He ~hook his heud, a11<1 preuy •oon 
laid bis hand iu mine. I gue it wHrm 
oressurc. 
• "Aunt.le, I'm 'frRitl- [ h11ren1t Uee n 
J'(OOd. Didu't erm· forget-to l''"Y, 
thongh-Ju•t ns mother Sttid. Won't vou 
now?" " ' 
My fir!t thought WM lo scnd for tho 
cbRplain; but, no; Willie hud aoked me, 
so I prayed th e liest I could-p rayed lhat 
the mother might come soon, nud If nol 
thnt the <lear Savio r w0u ld help thi• RUf• 
fering boy here nod th e mother at homo 
nnd that t.l1ey might meet by nnd by ;.{ 
heaven. " ' hen I rai sed my bend I though I 
he was dying. I cnlle ,J nn nttcndaut n11d 
1hc doctor; but ofter a time be becllme 
con!rious, nnd th eo begun n otruggle for 
breath !h11t ln•ted nil Lhrough that long 
weary night. Not one. \Yord of co mploi11t 
and nlwnyo a •mile when wo r.ried to re'. 
lie r e him. At day -break he wns better.-
As Foon m1 lhc st:1ge cnm e I wns nt the 
d oo r to ace if 011e or itli occu pant 1 wusu't 
• little woman in black. I ought to h~ve 
known that t-he ti me wns too • lwrt but [ 
was too excited to be reasonable. 1' can'\ 
forget what no nnxious fuce it was tlrnl 
turn ec] to 11w. 
t•D;d :--lit• ,•,· 11:1 :~" 
I could u11ly sirnl,o II y hr n,l nn,l ~w~l-
lowcd lia.rU to keep t lie 11;111,, 1111t of my 
throat . 
"II she-don't come-lil l too late - tel! 
her-it's all right. You praye:1-prayed 
me through. " 
These were the last conscious word• ho 
eve r spo ke. _ I WM ahno•t glad to ham 
ban unconscious, because his brentb. came 
•o bnrd. I never left thnl bed,ide all the 
morning. 'l'he do ctor came, Rnd 1mid he 
could not Inst long, and I saw tho Mme 
beautiful look coming bnck 10 bi• face. I 
,vhl'pered : 
_ "Will_ie," n_11<I k iaoed his forehead, grolf• 
wg moist with the death-damp just 1\8 l 
thought his mother would ha\·e done 
were she pre&ent. ' 
The Ii ps move. 
"Now J-J -Jn y me-down-down-to 
-sleep-" 
And he wns dead, eve n while I held 
him to my bcntlng hearL, 
Do yott know >\Oytbing about ho0pilal 
funerals? They buried hiat ne.,t dny 
and still ~is mother harl not come. 'fher~ 
was a pme coffin, n few floll'ers I hnd ,. 
g reat <leal of troubl e to gol "short pravcr 
and duat to dust." ' • ' 
Ti.e one mourner hnd to cho ke back her 
tears, nnd go back to duties, grolfn more 
~ncred, but ne\'er more to b~ liKhtened or 
re fre,hed by tho smile• and cheM or her 
ow11 boy. 
i:lhe rnm e ttt> t duy. 1 •holl'c,I her tho 
liulo w,,.,Je u slab, au<l told h er how bu 
talked of mother, and lb e m """ge• he 
lefl, and bow he wont to • leep. Sbe 
dicln't blRme me n bitj eeometl tu know 
tbnt I hnd done what I could for him 
and 10 comforted me more than I did her'. 
Sho took th o pine coffin back with her to 
b,ury her boy by tbe side of her husband. 
N~ver •hull I forget h ow 1be smllecl 
through her tcnra no •he tnlk ed o f their 
~eing. t~gethcr. There ca n be sublimity 
111 suflen11g. l have aeco it. ThiB Tc1ta-
me11t, you see, wa! g iven me by that 
mother, wb cu on that dreary morni11g •he 
st~rt ed OLLI from the dark, gloou1y hospital 
with her boy. 
~Thi rty -fou r yenrsuft er th e denfl1 of 
Sir JoJ.,, Frnnklin comes furtl, er tidinge 
from the ill-futed Arctic expenition. C,pt. 
Adams of • Dundee whalingveooel lrn• re• 
turned from n visit to thcsceue of th e loss 
of th e Erub~• nnd Terror, 111111 bring, the 
st0 r)r of an Egqui mnu at ,-rhoso father 's 
house tho la L surri\' or of the exp edition 
died. Perhaps, howerer, the clcnrneg o of 
the Esquimau memory mny be doubt,•,!. 
-- ---- -
ll@'" "Th e Legi on of Honor" is a piny 
familiar in this count ry, RIHl 0 Ho11or" hos 
lat ely been produ ced in Lind on . Thi• 
similnrity doeo not end 1Tith the titles, bul 
nn.r co ntr o ,·e r8.Y bett~•ecn th e resp ec tive 
clunnant, to nuthorshtp hM been pr eve nt-
ed by at tim ely rliscove ry of the French 
oriidnsl from from which both merely 
mnde trnuslaLion1. 
ffiir At th e Int ernation&l Literary Con-
gress in Vi enun , ~I. Raliebonne referred 
to the c,«<' o: tlle ltussi lin 110,elist Toher• 
nil chcw sk i, who has bee n exiled 1.{ Siberia 
for eig ht een yeuro pnst, and pl ended for hi1 
rolonoe. It is no-. announ ced thnt the 
Cza r hus taken lhc matte r into conside ra-
t ion, ond th e nofortunnt e author ,,-ill 
proh ,1hly shortly receirn a free pardon. briefly ns I could I told them ii was my Perley ~lntteson '• girlish beauty is 
duty to compel them to reman where they I eclipsed in the Stnte'• prison-nor do I 
were while I searched the house. pity him. The •take for which be plnyed 
Jiril. Matteson sat down pale.and tre:nb- wns high- r.nd he lo•t.-Cbicago Inter 
ling; her <laughter colored high. Ocean. 
nnd _ 1rldowed mothe r. _ I told him about I:@"' P'rmn the Danv,• ro (i\IMs.) l\[irror, 
Jamie nnd my lonely hfe . I found my- )I r. Geo. JI. D,ty, of thi• town waa cured 
self laughing over his funny speecbe. a . ,,frhet1mnti•m by St, Jecobs Oil. 
ih~ Jannrr. 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor , 
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£\iiY' Tbo l\Irs. Garfield fund now 
amounh to $361,701. 
fkir Wolfe, tho iodcpeodool Republi-
can, seems to be doing all tho cAmpaigo-
ing in Ponns1lvaoin. 
1i1cQ'" It loob ns jf the Democrats had 
votetl the temperance ticiet, by the wny 
Foster's majorty loom• up. 
~ Footer'• majority in the State lo 
ovrr 2-1.,000, Tho d-d l\Iethodists c,i-
deat!y forgot to .,snub" him. 
r.fiY" The Mo;oicnu government ha, ap-
pointed commissioners to &Ludy Iha ba8is 
of " commercial tr eaty with the Uolted 
Stntes. 
~ l\Irs. Abraham Lincoln, who ia 
staying Al a hotel in N CIT Yorlr, jij too ill 
to seo callers, and eponds most of her time 
in bed. 
~ Wo eincerel1 hope that l\Ir. Vnn-
derbilt will not come like a thief lo the 
night and carry off our C. i\II. V. & C. 
Hall road. ___ .....,. __ _ 
le"' General Omni took ocrneiou dur-
ing his recent visit to Washington to fre-
quently ~ny lha l be bad thoroughly det er-
mined nncr lo bo a candidato fot lhe 
Pre•itlcncy r.gnln. 
---- ------l!®"" Captain llo,.gnto, (Republicnu) 
indicted for embezzling 191,000, has enter-
ed II plcn of not ~uilty , and hns been sent 
to jail for want of boil. 
t@"' The conte,t for Speaker of tbe 
Ohio House of Reprc•ontati veo re sts bo-
t ween Ilon. 0. J. Hodge, of CleYolanil, 
and General Jone,, or Doi aware. 
lie' According lo Ibo laal cenaua tho 
outluy for building ond repairing form 
fonceo during 1870 in elercn Southern 
and South1Tcslern Stntes aggregl\led '13, 
565,746. 
ae--Lillie C. D~r11t, of the Ci rcloville 
Herald, is a candidnto for re -clcc !ion as 
engrossing Clerk of the State Senate. The 
fn.ir LIiiie mnde au acceptable oflicer dur-
ing tho past two session", and 1hould re-
ceive a second term. 
~ Neal Dow hns publish ed " loiter, 
in which h e violentl1 ALuae& Dr. lllles for 
administering liquor to the Prc,ident; 
winding up with the declar"llon tlmt "not 
even Barnum's rhinoc orou1 cou?rl stnnd 
such n dose nnd live." 
fJ@" Mrs. Gnrfield writes to Cul. Rock-
well that she propoees to have puhliahcd 
1111 "nppropriato collccUon of tho literary 
romnins of General Garfield." Thie is 
probably lo foroatall the speculntll'ceiforts 
of ambitious book-mnl<cro. 
John J nmea i'intt, tho poet, is a 
promin en t applicant fur tho Ciocion&ti 
1>o•lofficc, &nd ho la strongly backed by a 
long liet of "them literary fellcn" But 
Tom Young'• consent will harn to first be 
obtained before he can hope for auccc••· 
£@" Adama ha.~ challongcd Edmunds to 
fight II duel al l\Iillodovlllc, Gs., "in order 
to wipo out au Insult with blood ." The 
Insult offered by E<lrounds consisted In 
n:arklog aomo of Ibo coin in bis money 
d raw er, so thnt Adams wna c.xpoaed 1Thoo 
he atolo it. 
G@'" No wonder tho emigration from 
tho Dominion to the United States is 
larg o. For tho put thirteen ycan ta.xa-
tion in Canada hae iocreneed eoormoua!y. 
The rato per capita in 1 68 Wl\6 $2.62 and 
1881, i,i .32. It is estim ated that tho rate 
for 1882 will be t5 .10 per capitn. 
4@"' Th e Enrl of Aiilio, who diod in the 
,v est II few weella ago, would bavo been 
conspicuously diatinguish cd in public lif e, 
It is said, bad ho uot been almost pnln-
fully ehy aod nenous. Il e was an nc-
complishod scholar, nnd a landlorn nod 
citizen ohom,uknblc libemlily &nd pub-
lic spirit. 
---- ------
lliiir' Go1·oroor Charl ey Foster has been 
hnogiug arouncl Washington for a week 
paat, anxlou•ly 1Taiting for nn invitation 
to call upon President Arthur at Scnntor 
Jone1' mansion. But he hns waited in 
vain. Tom Young appoara to be th e only 
Ohio mnn to boM the appolnlmeola for 
this Stntc. ________ ___, 
.;&- In lho relief fund for l\lrs. Gar-
fielll Ibo namc1 of Genni, Cameron, Logau, 
Conl<liug, Sharpe, und of 1111 that hoal of 
StaJ,.art chicfialna, aro conspicuous only 
by their absence. Not II dollar, nol a 
ponoy from that rich and powerful faction 
for the relic ( of tho widow nnd children of 
tbc Pre,idcnt. 
~ Beggars KUd tramp• hare become 
eo numerous in Germany that th e Go\'ern-
mcnl Jina had to adopt atring en t regula-
tious for the ir su ppres,ioo , and official 
stntlstice on lhe subject arc now being col-
lected with n 1·iow especially lo aacertnin in 
what pa rti culars th ese regulations may be 
11dvantageoual1 used. 
tliiJ" Brad!augh saya that within five 
year. England will have uni verso! euffr11ge, 
compel th o abdication of the Jorde, cut 
dowu the royal pensions list, atop tho 
waste of money on the Brunswick family, 
and a(ter tho death of Queen Victoria, 
11boli•h the monarchical form of go,orn-
ment by 110 act of Parliament. 
fJilJ" J udgo Cox, of the District Court, 
at Wa,hlngton, bas assigned Leigh Rob-
inson, Esq., as aesoclate counsel to defend 
Gultenu, tho Republican tsaassin, and At-
torney-General l\IacVeagh bu appointed 
Walter D. Dalidge, Esq ., to a,,1l1t Dia. 
tri ct Atlorno1 CorkhllI to couducl the 
cnec on th e part or lho GoTernment. The 
trial which wna set for Nol'ember 7t!J, hLe 
been pO:!tponcd one rreek later, or until 
the H,h. 
~ On the morning ho wna bhot Prc•-
idcnt GArfield nppolnt ed a man named 
Ramsdell to Jj}J the lucrnti\'e office of 
Regiator of Willa, al ,vasbington, remo,·-
iog Oi loael Amos Webster, n comrade and 
frl cm! of General Grant. On Tuesday, 
thr ough the Influence of Graul, Colonel 
Webster wa~ re,tored to the position.-
1'ally another for th e Stalwart". 
.GEi"' A man w•• paralyzed by n a!rokc 
or ligh t ning al Highwnter, Minn. Some 
of hid fricmls reasoned lhal if th o earth 
woultl receil'e electricity from tho buried 
end ofa lighlning rod lt woul,l in Ibo 
·.amc mnnner ilra\T ou t tho cbnrgc with 
which lh cv oupposed him to bo fillc<l. 
'l'her(•1:,re they ,lug n bolo and co1·cred 
him u;, !" the chin. He died In lhnt pds-
!tlon. 
t;ri;iJ'" Of tho ti•cnty-onc l'r csiilenta .,r 
tho United ~tn tes ~crcn wer.J bor11 ia Yir-
ginla, thre e i11 North Curoli11:1, thr oe iu 
Ohio, two in lus.u chusetts, t1To in Ne1T 
York, oue in Ne" llJ.\mp1:1Lire., one iu 
Peonsylrnuin, one in Kentucky and vno 
in Vermont Wh oo elec ted five were rc1-
idents of Virginia , threo of New York, 
thre e of Ohio, three of Tcnne•• ec, t ... o of 
Massachu• elt•, two of illiuoia, ono of 
Penns1lr11nis, ono of Kew linmp,hire, one 
or Louisiana. Fileren were born in tll e 
Southern State, and ten In the Northern. 
,vhen elecled nine >Tero re&idents of the 
Southern Stn!es und twelTo of tho North-
oro. No resident of a State 1Ve•t of the 
l\Iieeisaippi hue ever filled tho Presid ential 
office, though lh3t eectlon conlAin ed threo 
times Ibo population oflhe entire Union 
at the time of the ndoption of the oonsti-
tutlon. 
llfi6" Wbcn the Democrats organized 
tho Beoote and elected ::IIr. Bayard Presi-
deul p ro /em., they hnd th e right lo es:-
cludo the two Now York Senators, and 
especially Mr. lllille,, ou nccouut o r tho 
notorious bribery in the New York Legis-
lature. '!'bis libernlity 011 the part of tho 
Democrats is tlrn• nil uned to by the New 
Yor-.: .Advcrti.,er, th e lending Stah,art or-
gan : 
"The Dcmocra\ic Senntora he.\'c perinit-
ted Mr . Senator Miller to tako Ilia sea &. 
Tbis decision will bo gcncrnlly co111rnend-
ed-so far as ao,thiug relotiug to JIIillcr 
and the le.st Legislature cnn be commend-
ed-fo r ii aaves th e State the mortification 
of an invoetignlion that would h•v e die-
cloaed abameful and diareputahle things.' ·• 
Th e Rcpublicnns would h•rn been very 
clear of doing such a thing M that bnd a 
Democrat been 1ccu1cd of bribery nnd 
corruption. 
Jl':ir When Lincoln was inaugurated, 
his riv.J Dougla!III held his lint. When 
Garfield was aworn iu, llancock WIili 
among tho o.udiooce, bul the hnt episode 
look a differcut turn. Gcncrl\l Wenver, 
not the Greenb•ck cnnuidatc, but a JIIicb-
lgnn ,Vcnver, JJteeontcd a hnt to Garfield 
with the understanding that Garfield was 
to wo~r it al tho lnouguration and, aft er 
\ he close of tho seaooo, return it to 
,veaver as n rich logllcy. Tho Prcsldent 
died, and Weaver wanted the hat. For-
tunately for hie amhition t~ bo" Garfield 
relic worshiper, ho hatl n fricud at court 
in tho ,vaehingtou p,,otma~ter, who, after 
a vigorous search, fuund tho hot in poascs-
sion o! a nogro scrrnnt to whom i i hnd 
been given by Mrs. Garfield. Ilo reluct-
antly surrendored it, and th e hnt goos to 
,veanr . 
---- ---- ---~ Mr. o·connor, U. P., th o Irish 
delegate no" in Ibis country, ia by profes-
sion o journo.liot. H o was born in Castle-
bar, County Mayo, and appear, to be about 
lhirty yearo of oge. lleforo ho was asso-
ciated with the Laod League ho wos ou 
lho editorial etnif of tho Dsil1 Nrn·• nnd 
Dail1 Oliro11icle. lio ia a grn1,hlc, eloqucol 
aod terse writer. In appearan ce ho Is 
quite juvenile. His feature• are typicl\l of 
hio nationallty. Ills hc11d is •quare. He 
haa dark brown hair, &nd hia no•e Is 
acquilloo. llie eye• aro romarkably 
brfghl. IIo we11rs a smAII moustache, but 
I, otherwise cloae shaven. The lower por-
tion of hla faco iudicatcs firrnnces and 
thought, aud , toke him altogether, he 
looka 'ITOoderfully young for so gifted n 
person. II is st7le of speaking ls aggres-
ai,o. 
.te" Republicans nrc growing alarmed 
at tho 1c11rcity of intellect on their •ido of 
Senate chamber, As much aa m&ny of 
them have rejoi ced over lho re,iguntion of 
Mr. Conlrllng aud his subscquont dofenl, 
they are obliged to ackno1Tlcugc that hie 
absence seriously cripples them in debate. 
Tbf s waa clenrly shown ia the lnck of sup -
port IThen Judge Edmunds led in lho tm 
about the Presidenc1 of the Senate. A 
rumor tbal Mr. Edmundo i, to bo offered 
a &eat on the Supremo Ileoch fills Ibo Re-
publicans with new nlnrm. One of lhelr 
Why Don 't Mt. Verno n Impro-vel 
"~e ttili tell you, gentle re~<lcr: Thn,a 
i• too much of,rn old fog; apir:t ,till alive 
In th o t1wn tu f•,ster or c-nc,,1uat,{e nny im-
pro vcmcllt whatever. Look at the vacanl 
lob, or ,-..·hat ie worse, the miscr\lblc old 
rookeries that ere lo bo found on some of 
lho prominent atrcets, owned b, men n-ho 
will neith er build nor oell to nny ono ~l•e 
to bnild thereon. It i, tho •hamc ,n,d 
di~graco t>f th o to,,.n. 'fbcsc• pnrlie~ are 
holding bnck, hoping eomc time hcfore 
the1 die, to aecu,e high pricO!l fur this 
dead and unproductive properly; but they 
do not •com lo realize lhe fact tbnl if, per-
chance, they ahould happen to receiye & 
few dollars moro for their propcrt1 by 
wnltlng tffenty years long er, ii will ilo 
lhem no good when t!Jc1 uc rcndy to pass 
ove r th e dark river . Thirty Jcar• ago, 
~rt. Vernon 8Urp11113cd Ne wark, )fan,field, 
Canton and Akron In population; but 
where are we now? N owMlr: and Jlfaos-
fiold double us, while Canton l\ncl Akron 
treble us in population. Wh1 ia this th o 
cue? Beoau,e thoae places encourage 
mcu of wealth and cnlerp riae to settle in 
th eir midst, to purcha, e property, and 
start Ibo wheela of indu,tr1; while hero 
in lift. Vernon etraoger, are loolred upon 
with suspicion, and men who are IVllliog 
to purchase property and build busineas 
houses thereon, have not lbe prhilei,:e o.c-
corded th ew of so doing. If it were not 
for the two Cooper establiohmcnt,, ,v m. 
B~nning, James Israel and one or t,vo 
other ooterprisiug concern•, where would 
Ml. Vernon be to-clay? We bl\ve oue of 
Ibo prettiesl nod ITCnlthieat little cilies In 
Ohio, and nil lbnt is needed to starl Uj on 
a new career of prosperity i• a more liberal 
spirit among its propert1 owners and 
prominent citizen•. We hnye stated these 
few plain fncts In the hope that they will 
arouse and encourage a moro liberal spi rit 
in this community . 
ll&- W. H. Vanderbilt dropped down 
on Cleveland Ja,t Thursday, and gobbled 
up 1200 miles of tho Ohio railffny system, 
dea1•ilo \ho rt>Straloiog order of Judge 
Greene, of Colurnbu•, •gains! tho consoli-
dation of the C. C. C. & I. and th e C. H. 
& D. rallwaye. On Saturday Judge Greene 
•ustained" a motion to appoint n receil'er, 
and W. H. Clement of Morrow \TM ap-
pointed to the poeilion, giving bond in the 
aum of ~00,000. Ur. Clement proceeded 
to Cleveland to take charge of the gener al 
officta of lhc Ohio Railway, but ll'M met 
with an lnjunctioo granted hy Judge 
Caldw el l, which la set for heM!ng N ovem-
ber 7th. An cifori is being mado to ad-
just the difilcultlea, bul It ls not consider-
ed healthy fur any of tho Vanderbilt• to 
visit Ohio un!ll the wrath of Judge Greeno 
ha5 sub1ide<l. 
~ The Erio (Pa.) Presbyterian Synod 
ha• expel led from communion n lawyer 
named Hober D;ioaldson for ·walking 
thr ough a plain quadrille al a aocial party• 
The ln1Vyer declared thAt he did not and 
could not dsncc, but helped to "make up a 
set" by aymply "going thJough 1110 mo-
tions," nnd this ho claimed wns not im-
moral, 1111d lhat the:o 1Vas no la IT of God 
or the church lo puni sh wht1t be did.-
The church thought othcrwi•e, nnd threw 
him overboard. The case hllll created a 
great deal of Cl<cltemcnt, and the ruling 
of the church i• considered a fooli,h out-
burst of puritaniom . 
4@" General J nmcs ,v ei r, a former 
prominent lawyer nod citiz bn of St. 
Clsirsvillo, and at 0110 time a member of 
lhe Ohio Legislature, but who hM latel1 
been completely brolron down by dis,ipa-
llon, was stru ck nod killed b1 hie son 
Jameo n few days ngo, in a fit of pa51l00. 
Tho difficulty grew ou l of a dcaire on the 
part of tho son lo hare hi• eialer "dop ted 
and cnred for by" respectable milliner of 
th o town. Gcneul ·weir 'ITOU!d nol give 
hi• consont. A quarrel eusued, and th e 
fatal hlo1v was struck. Young ,veir has 
fled. 
leading journnls, while admitting the in- ~ Thomas Garfield, a brother of the 
clobtedneas of the pnrty to Edmunds ls late Presi<lent, lives on r. 111101! farm io 
greAt, says, of its party repre! cntat ion in Ottn,ra county, Michig an. .A. report er re-
the Seoate: ''Take out Mr. Edmuade,aad ceotly penetrnted the rrild crnc ss to find 
tho dwarfs are left. " him. lle fs fifty-nine year, of nge, oloopa 
~ Mrs. Fanny .i\IcNeilo Potier, for- eome1,hnt, nnd caries a p~ir of hands as 
mcrly ofHilloborough, N. II., but now of hnrd as n pine kn ot. He ia intelligent 
Brooklyn, ha, ,eut • rnluabl~ Revolution-• and :~IJUtahle, nod never had any .o~her 
I. t th v kt It • nmb,t, on thnn to make an hone•l Jmng. ary re ,e o e , or own museum. 1s • • • • 
tbo t\Tord borne by her grnndrnthor, Gov. James some ti me~ vmted h11n, and the 
Benjamin Pierce, father of President hrothers nercr dnfted far nport. 
ABOUT GUITEAU. 
Political Aspect of the A•saesination. 
Scoril!r, (luitC'n.u·.:i l'Ourn,el b csrn~iog 
some c xoitcmcnt in rolitlC:..1 circles be-
Cllll3C of his nYO',l'ed intention to m~k:o the 
moot of the political asi,oct• of 1ho M-
sa~"i un.tiun. Hu i1 rcport ~d n., 5aying Ill.st 
weclc; "There i, more of pol itlc, !11 tho 
CAAC tlurn ~ino at people imAgi11c. [ intend 
thnt cn• ry thing rounect€d with the crime 
ehnll be clcrclopc<l, nnd, if I shout,! hare 
a Sll\hrart to help me, he might antngou• 
ize this conue. If il Ia necess,iry, I shall 
not hesitat e t~ bring ou l lhe connection of 
Conkling wirh th o iuccption ot the crime. 
Th e Stnl ,r~rts schiom was responsible for 
the matter, nnu it oh~ll be plnccd If h ero it 
belongs If I cr<n secure the result." 
The opinion is very goneral in ,vash-
iugtoo that J udgo Cox .will decide that ho 
bas no jurisdiction. Richard T. Merrick, 
who will argue the pol nt for Sco,ille i• 
qu!to suro thal there is oo juriadiclioo, and 
Myo the Circuit Cou rt of tho Dist rict 
h•• decided In that wny in hrn similar 
cnees. Mr. Merrick also remarked that 
be could not see ho1v Judge Cox, ns ii has 
b~en stated be intended lo do, could have 
the question of jurisdiction disposed of be-
fore the tr inl o f tbe cn.se commenced, for 
s11id he, "the priaoner hns pleod not guilty 
as ho hnd 1> 1,erfccl right to do, and I 
can't see holT the Judge c,n require liim 
lo ch:ioge lh~ ls3ue tbu• made. It rras 
n miat11ke t-J arraign the prisoner if tbc 
Judge wa. in doubt as to his jurisdic-
tion." 
No N eecl for Democratic Despondency. 
'1'ho loea of tho orgaolz,ition of the 
United States Senato to the Democra.ts ia 
moro n miBfortuno thnn i\ disn.ster; the 
patronoge which fullo"s the organization 
being more a mntt cr of individual benefit 
than part1 adl'ant,g e. As ii is, the Sen-
ate is Republican by "an nccidcnt of au 
acc ident," nm! not by popular choice.-
The Hous e is Repnbli<-no by le•• thnn "n 
baker's dozen"-whlle the Democrats 
polled in tho No\'o mber election quite aix 
lhouaand more rntcs In the Uuited Slot.es 
than the Republic•hs. It ia eriden\ th en 
tbal th e National Demo~rncy i, yet n greAt 
power for good to the country. Nerer 
before lo the hiotory o r parties was po;ver 
so erealy divid ed. The responsibility of 
leglsl11lion is 1Tith tho Republicaus; the 
power of reetralnl is with the Democrnte. 
Tho patronl\ge that accompani eo adminis-
tration is n responsibility atlcmlcd 1,ilb 
great benefit and great danger. It io plain 
from these focts thot tho National Democ-
racy shoulJ prcserrc ita org:inizntioo, per· 
feet It; manngcmeul and clo,o up all di-
vision 11.nd die.cord. Four years arc a \~cry 
short period in the life of a party. The 
future is not forbidding lo its aspecta, it is 
only the present lhat ia dark an d diecou r-
agiog. 
Windom Elected U. S. Senator. 
The Legi1laturc of Mioncaot.,, ou ;rucs-
day, balloted for Uu it ed Slatoa Bcnotor.-
In the Sennte the vote stood: Windom 20, 
Jnmes Smith (Democrat) 5, scattering 4-
tbree Dernocrot a nod one Republic•n. Ju 
Ibo llonse the ,·ot c elood: Windom 86, 
Smith 11, acattering 3-two Republicans 
and one Democrat. The joint Con vcn-
lioo of both brnnches on ,v edne■day 
elected l\lr. Windom. 
J&mea Smith , E,q ., the Democratic 
nominee, formerly resided in Ut -. Vernon, 
and was the Jaw partner of the late Col. 
Joseph W . Vance. lie i• now_. citizen 
of St. Paul, sud is attorney for ono--Ol the 
leading Hailroada entering tha\ oit1, 
J@'> S,,me of tho p•pero are dcroling a 
good den! of space lo a diacussiou of the 
qustion uf 11\o efficacy of prayer as n menos 
of sa, -lng life. The non-beliel'era point to 
the Cl\!e of Prc sideol Garfield, for whom 
more siucere , earnest, heart -felt prayer 
was offered up to the Throne of Grace 
than any othe r caae recorded in hletory, 
and yet without arnll. Bui that ivne an 
extraordinary case. The shot ivas fatal, 
and death had to come. 
~ The Coroocr'o prelimioarJ hearing 
oftbe case of the lllalley boye-Walrer 
and Jnmrs-at New Hnven, Conn., nc-
cusecl of being necessary to the kllliug of 
Jennie Cramer, the "bell e of Xew llnrcn," 
hns reault -cd in both of them being bound 
ornr to appear st tho January term of 
cou rt . Blaocho Dough,,, a New York 
oourte~ao, nod mistress of ,valter Malloy, 
who was mixecl up in th e affair, ITill be 
tried for perjury. Pierce, who entered the Coulinentol nrmy lilaY' J uclns Iscariot Cowles, tho Pope-
at Lexington and fought for bis country bntcr of the Cleveland Leader, hM jus t 
until the clorn of tho war. He wa• at been worsted ia a libel suit agnlnot Ed- JQf"' A boiler c::i:plo,io11 occurred at the 
Bunker Ili!l, Long Island , aud the siege of ward w. Scripps, who told somo naked spoke factory of Pinneo & Daniela, Day-
Yorktown, ancl remalned ln service until truths lo tho I'en,,y I'rcu &bout ,he old lo~, ?o Mon~~T, which demoli,hed the 
tho final di,bnnding of tho army at We•t sinner. The dcfcnclnut mndo no clefeuce bu1ld1ng and lOJured •evcrr.l d1Telliog8 ad-
Poiut in 1784. He wa, twice elected Goy- while tho pluiotiff brought ,. "cloud of jacc~I. Henry Rnkel, fireman, and II llt-
crnor or New II1mpahirc. witoc soes" into court to prom hi~ good tlo girl two squares nway, were lnatantl1 
-- -- --- -- -- "character." The J•u;y wa.s out lhirly killed. Three workmen, 1erio,u1Iy, and 
JQJ" Journal• of Southern C,lifornla h 1 hours nud returned r. verdict acquilling many ot ers more or eao lnJurcd were 
exp ress th o opinion thnt tho project of di- Scrip ,s dug from tho ruin•. There io 00 insur• 
~idlog tbe Btnto iuto 11,o, which ha• l.ieon 1 '- __ _ ....,____ __ ance, and the lo•~ will reach from $12,000 
so actively advocated for a time, is n fail- .c@'" Whenever n negro run• for office to $rn,ooo. 
ure. They believe that tho prcsenl rnpid on the Republican ticket ho u1ually ge ts --- ---·- ----
develo pment 11nd iocreMo in wealth nod left. There arc too many republicans who 1JQY'" General Jame• JJ. Steedman, 
popula tion in th e southern couotiee, and ha\'o a prejudice agninat ~be colored man (Dom.) who was reportc<l to bo elected 
the conflict bet1Tcco their intoresl• and ne II candidate. 'l'hey appreciate them State &mator from Ibo Toledo dietrkt, hM 
tboso of the northern countiee, will in time only ns voters of the slrnight ticket. 1'hia been defeat ed b:' Colonel Brigham, (Rop.) 
force I\ dil'isfon, bul that the movement is why Ilob Unrlan, the dnslry atatcaman, This will rnnko twenty-two Rcp11blicnas 
is DOfi' premature, Radio regnrded gone r- was tho only candidato on his tldet de- to oleven DcmocrAls in th e oo::i:t Senate. 
nlly as au attempt on tho part of th e in• fcated for the Legislature in llamillon The Republicnn;; will therefore barn n 
terested poliriciaos to create n hatch of counly. majority of trro -th ird• iu cnch branch of 
new offices. tho Leglelaturc. IJ65" ]01va b cu lir cly too unnulmouely 
1ifif" Tho tempe rance folks of Kaneas 
arc beginning at laet ta get the upper 
hnod or tbe liquor sellers nnd driokorn. 
For a time it was impos,iblc lo convict 
under the IAw•, m'en in the clenresl cases 
&od upuu tho plninesl evidence; but the 
Prohibitionists hal'c subs cribed money, 
held mM• meeting• and taken •olemn res-
olution• not to reot until the strin gentetat-
nto relative to liquor sell ing should he en-
forced, nnd n0IT they hnre succeeded in 
obtaining conl'iclions And tho imposition 
or heavy lines in Tope kn, Florence, nod 
Ottawa. 
-- -·---
.Gs- llancock and Bny>ril were the 
favorites 1Tith th e grent Msemblagc Rt 
Yorktom1 last week. The former pasaiug 
from the pavlliou to the canopy of the 
Presideut la ihe open space aurrouuding 
the corncr-stonC', wo.s jni.tnntlr recognized, 
110d for ten rnlautos there was a mingling 
of th e stuntorian lnngs of the North nud 
tho "rebel yell" of th e 8outh. The Gen-
er Al, leading his little grnnd~on, blushed 
lllco s girl, took off hi• hnt and passed on 
with bowed head. 
Jl>iiY" liaunibal Hnmlio, who goes to 
~adrid as the minister of the United 
State~, commenced office-holding in 1835, 
and hM kept it up 11ninterruptedly ever 
@incc, Bo hns been n member of the Lcg-
islaturo of Main o nnd Spcnker of its 
ITouae, n member of Cougrr·••• Gorernor 
of :.[ainc , Senator of the "Cnit~d Stntc•, 
collector of the port of ll»ton, Vice l'res-
deot e>f the United !-'talc•, and i• now an 
RflC<i an,l wary diplomat . 
Republicnu; something ofa Wcelern Ver-
mont. Returns from eighty of the ninety-
oioe counLiC$ ehow Democratic majorities 
for-Gornmor in only nine of tbem, nod hut 
oue (Dubuque) rcnches 1,000 nod only one 
other (Sco tt) reaches 500. Sherman'• 
vlurnlity for Gornrnor will bo about 50, 
000 and the Greenback voto ffill bo about 
23,000. 
--- ------ --
~ Guitcuu persists in writing letters 
for publication. lie no1T warns any one 
from uaing ,·ioloncc ogainst him, a& ho 
thinks the Government is on hi• eido and 
will use measures lo protect him. This 
force of keeping him nllvc ,hould be end-
ed. The Amcricau people are tired of re-
peating hi• name. They are anxious to 
gay Ouiteau 1 the n,,so.!~in, ha~ been c.:xe-
cuted. 
~ I'rruiclenl .Arthur has nominn.tc<l 4 
man nn.::.rie<l St rntlurn1, n }Iabonc-Demo-
crntic-Hepudiator, for Poshnnetcr at 
Lynchburg, Vn., to 1ucceed Wiloon, n 
~trnight<iut Republican. This i, coosid-
em.l proof posilil·e thnt Arthur intends 
giving nil thp influoocc of his admini,tra-
tlon to tl.rn Mahone Repu,liatoro in pref-
erence to the Rcpuhlienns. So rnr.te it be. 
ll@'" The effort to crush th o Lenguc In 
Ireland is still producing it ., aaluml fruits. 
T1,euty-tbre6 people in Limerick Ho,pital 
auifering from bayonet thrusts, tho ropcat-
e<l repulse of tho police in Dublin street,, 
and the hu rryin g of more regimen ta toward 
lb e cities where tho fighting oceur•, 1ho" 
the oaturo of the daily conflicts. 
Ge- The rote in New York city docs 
not promioe lo bo l'ery heavy. Four days 
are allowed for registration, when crery 
l'0ter ia requi red to poraonally mnie ap· 
plication. The total registration the firnt 
two dnys Inst yenr rea ched 14-5 2i0 and 
for the first two days this yenr '89;054, a 
decren1e of orer 56,000 \'Ole•. 
-- -- •--- - -
.ltiY' Chief Juslice Boynt,,n, of th e Su -
preme Court of Ohio, hM tendered his 
rc1ign&tio_n, owing to m-1,eRllh, to tnke 
effect November 9, 1881. No doubt the 
Gornrnor \Till appoint Judge Longwortb, 
IVho was elected in October, to fill Judge 
Boynlo11'e uuc.xpirc<l term. 
~ The tri~I of ex-Go1·ernor R. K. 
Scott, for tho murder of the drug-clerk 
Drury, nt :N"3po1eon, Hcnrf count1, l.i11e 
been commenced. Amoug the altornrys 
for the dcfondnnt ore Chnrlea H . Scribner 
l.v&r Secretary lllr.ine in vitee! John and J ohn ~ItS 11·eeney . 
Kelly to nccompany him nod the ·French 
nnd Gn:nnn gue•ts to Yorkto~·n, but 
Jl.'!111, haying a local slate to mnke, ex-
cused himeclf on the ground tbnt he lrnd 
imp ortant bu,ine•• t,, engage his atten-
tion. It i•n' t clear 1>hy Blaine inl'itcd 
Kelly, It could not hare been that he 
claosed him ns a reprcseutntire Democrat. 
~ '.\Ir. Shober (Dom.) h~• been re-
elected Chief Cler~ of the Senate, without 
oppo•ition. Thi• l, lo Gorh•m out. 
,.ar The Wilm ingtnn (Del.) X en-a ,avs: 
S. E. Shaw, Esq ., proprietor Grand Union 
Hotel, New York, indorees St. Jacobs Oil 
for rheumnti8m and neural~ia. 
The Official Vote. 
The official ,·otc of Ohio for J 881 ie an-
noun ced as follow• : 
Charle~ Fo ~lrr, llcpublicau ............... .. 312,753 
John "\V. Bookwn.ltcr, Democrot ......... 288,330 
A. n.. Ludlow, Prohihithn .............•..• 16,597 
J ohu Seitz, lirceubacker .................... 6,330 
Total vote ................................... 614,010 
Last yenr the \'Ole for Prcslucoti&l cnn-
d idate• WM as fol101<• : 
Jf\rucs. A. Garfield, fi cpnl,lican ... ...... . 370,0J.8 
'\V. S . Hancock, Dcmocrat.. ... ... .......... 310,821 
James n. ,v caver, Greenbacke r .. ...... .. 6,450 
Neal Dow, Prohibitiou ........... , ........... 2,616 
Tola! vole ..................... .............. 724,911 
It 1Till bo noticecl lh•t ornr 110,000 vot-
ers fnilcd lo put in an appearance at the 
poll•. Th e following figure• show th e 
voto for Gorcrnor fn 1870: 
Charles Foster, Ropublican .................. 331},261 
Thomas Ewing, Democ rat. ...... .• ..•....•• 319J131 
Gideon T. Slewart 1 rrohibHion ....... ,. .. 4,145 
A. Sa1_1dcrs Piatt, Greenback.e r. ......... .. P,172 
John Jio od 1 Socialist..... . ...... .............. 647 
Total vote ...... ........... .. ...... ..... ..... 6i0,711 
Footer loot 23,831 yotea Jrom those be 
received In 1879; 110d llookwalter failed to 
receive within 30,972 BS m1n1 vote• as did 
General Evlng in 18i9. The temperanc e 
yole iocroMed from 4,145 to 16,597 in two 
ye•r s. Tho Greenbllcllers have loot about 
2,500. The rnte Boolrw&lter receh·ed i• 
16,705 grente r thnn thal received b1 Gov-
ernor Ilishop 1Thcn ho 1Tn8 elected. Gen-
erlll Garfield received for President, 1880, 
63,295 rnte, more lhno Foster received 
for Go•ernor in 1881, nnd Haococlr:'s vote 
""' 56,491 gre&ter than that of Booll1Tal-
ter . 
Changes in the Cabinet. 
There have been nil sorts of report.ii in 
regard to cbangea in the Cabinet, during 
the past week bu l nothing definite bas 
been agr eed upon. The trouble hM been 
to find a succe•so r to Hoo. \Villiam Win-
dom, 8ecretary of the Trcneury. Tho ap• 
poiutment seems io be claimed by New 
York. Pr esident Arthur, on Tueoday, 
aent tho name of Ex-Governor Edwin D. 
Morgan to th e Senate for Secretary 
of the Trcaaur1 Rnd the nppolntment 
wn., promptly confirmed. Bui Mor-
gnn ~ont word that he wouhl not accept 
the position, on Accou nt of the del-
icate stllte of his health and his ndrnn ceil 
yeors. It 11·as reported ou \Vodn e,dnr 
night thnt the nppolntmcnt hnd been ten-
dered to Judge Folger, of Nen- -York, and 
thnt he won Id accept ; but the general be. 
lief i, thnl Roscoe C,o lr:ling will ultimate-
ly Le appointed, ancl that be will be h11pp1 
to accept the same, which l'l'ill be "worm-
wood sod gall" to the friends of Garfield 
noel Blnine. 
It is bcllol'cd that E.1:-Seoator Howe, of 
,viscooslu, will succeed lllr. l\IacVeagh •• 
Attorney Gene ral, 11ltbough lllr. Bontwell, 
of ll[ru,sechusetta is •leo spoken of for tho 
place. 
A@"' A report come• to Waahington, 1,y 
""l' of Ci>nad~, that the neff Czar of Ruo-
sia ha, been 11ssa1siuated, bul tho Ruasian 
Minister ha8 recelred no iofurmRtion of 
the kiad, and it i1 beliored lo ho & cannrd. 
~i-mrfi~ A\1TflNJ\'HING BARGAJl\TS e~~~~ JU _J 11. 
A Comblnation ofCottrn 'Wm!: SPnnms, Whale-
bone and Corset Jellll, which ts pronounced by 
ladies 
The Perfection of Corsets. 
Fits perfectly ti. greater yarlcty of forms than 
an_y other. 
Yielch rea.dtlt to every rcsp ira.Uon, nud Is 
f~:~l~~~~ortablc in n11y position assumed by 
Warranted to retain tls perf ect !ha.pc ti11 worn 
out.. By it you secure a more graceful :figure tbnu 
with any other Corset. Please give iL n P.inglc 
&rinl and you will wear no other. 
What Leading Chicago Physicians 
Say of It: 
CmoAGO, Oct. 23, 1800. 
I h3Vecs:nmined Do.H's Ilealtb. Pre serving Cor. 
!ct and believe it is in CYery respect best cntcu. 
lated to preser"e the hea lth or the womnn who 
wenrl! it. It.does not seem possible tor the wearer 
or anch a corset to be injured by tight lacing. lt 
5hould receive tbe favora.ble endorscmcut or the 
Pby~icians who hilVO tho opportunity of exam in• 
lDg lt. JAl1E:8 NEYlNS IlYDE, 
CmCAGO, Oct. 26, 1880. 
I fn11y endor se whnt Dr. llydc Bnys in the nbovc 
note. W. ll. Du•onD, 
t'HICAOO. Oct. 13, 1880. 
I h:we cx&mlncd Dnll·s Il ealtb. Preserving Cor• 
2'Ct, and believe it to be tbc lc:i11t injurious to the 
wearer of auy Corset I hayc seen. 
A. J. BilTER1 11. D. 
CmcAGO, Oct. 27, 1 sso. 
I do not advise any,voman towcarnCoi-ect, but 
tf she u·Ul do eo-and ebe generallywlll-ladvi t:e 
he.i: tou;;e one orBall,s Ilea.1th Preserving Coreets , 
3-1, 1t ie .:fess Jikely to do hor injury than any other 
-.~,,~k '7uic ll ! rm acqu11,,h1ted. 
A, REEV.CS JA CKSO~. 
JOHN S. RINGW ALT, 
AGENT: 
Oct. 28-IC MT. VEBNON, 0. 
NEvV 
MUSIC STORE. 
B. SPRINGElt, Prop. 
Vine Street, opposite 
Post Office, 
-- -~to---
CLOSING- 01 J'f' t-;ALJ1~. 
---o!o ---
HaYing· detern1iued to chang·c bu:::;incss, the 
ryGoo s tock 
Will be 
--OF --
p_ SAPP 
closed as speedily ns po siblc, ,vith-
out regard to cost. 
These Goods must and will be sold with-
in the next 30 days. 
~ Parties kno,ving thc1nsclYes to be 
indebted arc desired to ca]] at 011cc and 1nakc 
pron1pt settlcn1cnt . Reme111ber th(' place. 
Norton Corner, N. E. Side Public Square. 
octl-!w4 F . P. SAPP . 
HOLIDAY ANNOUNCEMENT! 
--Oto- -
Special inducements arc offered for the Fall 
and Winter of 1881, at 
CROW-ELL'S GALLERY, 
To all desiring anything in the Photographic 
line. Having selected fron1 the N oveltics 
sh<nvn at the recent Photographic Conven-
tion at N e,v York, all that is n1ost desirable 
in the ,vay of Photographic Accessories, Fur-
niture and Backgrounds, " 'C arc no,v prepar-
ed to n1akc Cards, Cabinets, Panels and larger 
sizes in the very late st style of the Art. I 
have also secured the services of the talented 
artist, l\:fr. R. E. BROWN, and can furnish 
PASTEL PAINTINGS, OIL PAINTINGS, 
the and CRAYONS, executed in the best n1an-
ner and at Yery reasonable prices. Nothing· 
could be n1ore desirable for a Chrbtinns Gift 
than a fine Pastel Painting, ,vhich i.ue con-
,ar The conviction seem• to. be gAin- \Vhere \'rill con!-tantlr he kC'pt cin hnn<l all 
the celebrated Pl.ANOS of fir~t•d:.ts! 
ing ,trenglh crcry day that Guiteou, ihe m:,11nfocture,such as 
villainoua Rcpublicon who aeuulnated 
Presi<lcnt . Garfield, wll! be clcarc<l on the 
ground of ins•n!ty. 
~ Prcsidenl Arthur ha, furniahed 
~H. Vernon, Indiana, and llH. Vernon, 
Iown, ll'ith neff po,tma.ters. lilt. Ver-
non, Ohio, l,,is not yet boen thua honored. 
te" Tho Democrats of BAitimore elect-
ed th ei r enti re ticlr:e~ on Wedoeaday.-
Wm. Pinckney Wh7te bad no oppo1itlon 
for May or. 
=====~ 
OIUO STATE NEWS. 
- Stcuben\'ille proposes to horc well• 
for g••· 
- The E &ton Telephone Cornp nny lo 
ro~dy for busincas. 
- The Canton direclor1, ju•t ia,ued, 
contains 4,879 names. 
-The fly is reported to be injuring th e 
wheat crop In the Slnte. 
- W.W. Pyle hns sold bis lntereat In 
tho ZnnesYille Dally Times. 
- Mrs. Eleano r Duer died nt Millers-
burg, Sunday, aged 76 yeuo. 
- George Adam• hu been arreated al 
UrbRna, charged ffith cu robbery. 
- William Lelsl had an nrm eruabed al 
Loncaster, Hnturuoy, 1\'hile coupling caro. 
- Olirer S. Hoskius, of Marion, wao 
fouud dead in hi• stnblc Saturday eTen-
ing. 
- Homer Boga rt, near Dresden, wn, 
stabb ed, perhaps fntally, Sund ay after-
noon. 
- Anson C. Titu•, n Western Rcserrn 
pioneer, died nt Connenu t on lhe 20th, 
aged 83. 
- Robert Orren fell from • building at 
Canton, Snturd or, and ,.a, perhnpe fatally 
injured. 
- Diphtheria still scourges tho people 
of Bel.laire, caused, n1 lo supposed, by im-
pure water. 
- Norwnlkeu complain of thega, made 
by U,e now compnoy, nnd many will re-
turn to co•l oil. 
- Dee Henry, of Sandusky, has boon 
nrrcetod for comp lkity in the burglar1 at 
Leo'• liquor store. 
- Georgo Fitther ITns perhop• fatally 
stnbbed nenr P ome roy, the othe r night, by 
Andrew H,ibrccht. 
- A boy nsmed Jvhn Burnes fell from 
n bridg e nt Greenfield, Sunday, nod waa 
almost inst.utly killed. 
- Dan Oal'in, brnkc111nn. """ probabl:, 
fatally i □jured 1vhilo coupling cau &t 
tcubeovillo Frid•y erening. 
- St. Bernnrd Catho lic School, Akron, 
i• temporarily cloaed on account of malar-
lnl fever. Nearly one hundred pupils ar e 
suffering. 
- Cnnton Laud Lcngue expect, l\Irs. 
Parnell and l\Irs, Ford in n feff 'ITeeh to 
gil·e lectures on tho landlord and tenant 
question. • 
- Ou S,,turday thirtr citizens of Cle\'e• 
lnnJ subscribed $1,000 each for the Gar-
field monument. Tho fuud noff l\mounls 
lo $46,600. 
A.dmiulstrutor·,. Notice. 
NOT!CE is hcre~y gil'en lhntlheun<ler-
_r eigne<l has hecn o.ppointecl and qual• 
ified .\tlminisll'ator or the Estn.te o f 
JOil.X C. JIA.RRl.MAN, 
la.le of Knoz. count,,, deceased, by the rrc• 
hot eCou rtofzsa.id County. All persons in• 
tlclJ ted to snill cstnte will plcAse mnke immc• 
dh\lC payment, and those ha"ing claims wi 11 
pr csc 11 t them duly proven for settlement. 
\\'M. lH\'JN};, 
oct!! S-w3 "' A.Jmini strntor. 
WANTED IMMEDIATELY I 
7;; YOUXG 1'11EN AND WOllEN. 
'fo learn Book•keepi11g 1 Arithm etic , ,vri&inll, 
Phon ogro.phy, &c_., at the FOR.EST CITY 
BUSINESS COLLEGE , nnd prerur e to find 
~ood po~itions at a go~>ll sa.lnr)~· Sc_nd. stamps 
for circulars nnd spec uu ens ot flournshm~. 
A (lclress 1.L T. T.A.N~ER, Pr es t., No. !J1 
Pul>lir ~q1uu·e, CleYelnnd 1 Ohio. ou28ml 
BEA. TTY'S ORG.\NS , 18 nseful stopo65 
· set•• reed, only $65. PIAN S 
$125 up. 1llu,1rat-0d Catalogue fr ee. Addre,s 
HE.\TTY, Washington, N. J. May 6-ly 
EMPLOVMENT-;-,~.~A~!.2.l' ·~;..~:! .'l! AboSAL.ARVpcrmonth. AllEXPENSES a1l-va.need. WA~~S Pnmap1Jy paid. SLOAN 
.,J;, ()o. aoo <;001•¥0 st. ,•1uc1nn11d. Uv 
llALLET, D ,1 rw & co., 
ENERSON, 
GAI/LEll, awl 
DEC.KER BROS. 
AJ .SO, TfiE 
BEAUI'IFUL TABER OHCIA,\~ 
TUI!: llE<jT 1~ TIT£ WORLD. 
p&t• W e keep on hnn<l full lin e of STIEl:T 
U USIC and .M Sl CA L J;QOKH. Al I orders 
promptly filled. 
Tuning nnd R epairiug promptly aitcmle<l 
to by PROF: VAX ARN::;TEDT. 
ll. SPIU!\'GEU. 
Oct. 14, 188 1•m2 
PROBATE NOTICE. 
W H EREAS, accounts n1al voucl1cn ; l1osc bee n filed in the £'roLateCourt of Kn o x 
county, Ohio, by the Executors and Tru!-t ees 
of the lu st wills nud tcstomenh of th e folJow• 
ing deceased persons, to•wit: 
Marthn. Dennis, Samu el M. E slil e , Eliza -
beth Bronson, Georg e 'l'uroer, Sa.rah .M. Uul-
kin s, E10ily C!. Hauk, y,·m. llnrL <>ook, Mnrnn• 
do. Trullin ger, :Marcus Lyon s, John Rin ehart, 
John Cun,·ootl. 
And bjr the Assignee of the follow i ng: per-
son, to-wit: 
Lewis Ilyman . 
And bv the Adm iui slrnlor& of the following 
deceased persons, to-wit: 
John M. McGib ney , Johu :ll. Mnrtin, Duvid 
Jlunt, LeYi Supp, Jnmes Da"is, L. lt. l'ortcr, 
Margaret ,Y.ilson, Peter Elc,· 1 A. ,J. Coultl'r, 
Ahsalom Shrimplin , R. :M. Edrnuuds, Chorles 
MiJl er, J,cwis llnycs, Sarnh ,v eUs "'m. Viun 
Amelia ,Vhitc, Enoch Rcbou~, Ch~rks ~'r)Jith; 
Rollin C. Hurd, Sullivan ])arlini:. Non,•y 
Horn, James Quin,J'. ,v. SmitJ1, C. C. Curli8 
John P. Smith, Mosl's lifo,VHliams. ' 
A11d b, , the Gunrdinns of the folJuwjngmi• 
nors n11c1 imbccileR, to-wit: 
S. 'J'. nnU n. E. Ulubnugh, Cora. Cnrpcntc r, 
Charles, S. 1ilitoh e11, Unrry H. l'. Plirnpt ou , 
Hiram and Barney Dad s, Omer L. C'ole, t'la l. , 
Hora ce .E. Ilurden, " "illi:1111 _nrnl :Mnry BC'll, 
Martin and Geo rge Ynrmin, Juli~~ .F. Durhiu, 
,v. G. and D. C. l..,ricst, Juliu A. Tiordrn, ,Jo~. 
0. Rogers, 'l'haddcus L('plcy, Allen ::;tulJ, 
C lnytou Switr. er. 
1'bercforc, per so ns inL('rcstcd may .file writ• 
ten exceptions to any enid nccou1ds, or ally 
item th ereof, on or before 1hc 2ht dnv Af 
Nov., 188l , at which time s ;1.1d rtC'couuts '"ill 
be for hearing and settlement. 
C. E. CHJTCJIFJELD, 
Probate Judg e, Knox ('ouuly, Ohio. 
oct21 • w4 
PENSIONS. 
!~fr1e~~t~ e:!(r1V~~H'~l/~;6;~:;\~Kl.cf!~:~: 
JJn&N:r, toe or eye. JtOP'l'UJU ~ ,r bnt sligM; 
dieeaees or Lunge or \ "urkoeo '\'"f!lnt r,;ive a 
J)ension. l:ndcr now l:lw thousa11tl.e n.re en. 
:lj~~~~ lOn~~ tce;::3~:t rtleti~:Sn.Or '~2£1~~1;  O { 
i~J~!f~ ~~  ifo~!{;nAo~~ni~ttea:.1" fo~ cor,r 
... , .. ,_1 ~rli!!~f o11lf"t!i~~1ri eter ~ 0i1'1d~1t:::ik1:; r~: 
ud Pre• •~ C11ntn.l Dauk, bo,h of In<liaaapolil. 
Oct. 2s .. 1m 
GARFIELD ~fp~tc~._i:1!1,11icg~~fj~l{i~ A complct.c, faithful 
history from criidlc to gr:\\'(', by the emine11t 
biographer, Cul. ConwelL Jntr oduet ioa by 
Ilis ExcellcnC'y, .John D. Long, no,,ernor of 
lCnrsachusctts. llo oks n!I n:mlr for delivery. 
An e legantly illu str:i.tcd yolurne. .Emlorecd 
etlition. Libe1:1} term ~. A~t•uts take orders 
for from ZO to 50 copies daily. Out~dJs any 
other book t.en to one. Agents ncYcr made 
money eo fast. 'fh c book 8dls it!':Clf. E.xp('r-
ience not ncc es~arv. F:lilur c unknown. All 
make immense profit !-!. Prirnt ;:! terms frc c .-
oc21mR QI';OJWE SrJ~SON. Portland, Mc. 
PLAYS! Pl,A YS! PL AYS! PL .\ , ·s1 
For Rending Clubl-l, for Amateur Theatric.-ls, 
Temperance Pluy s , Drawing-Room Plays, 
Fniry J>lnys, l~thiopian Plnv ~, Guitfo Hooka 1 
Speake rs, l,untomim c<:, TPlblenux, Lig-hts, 
Magnc,;ium Lighti,,;, Color('d Fire, Burnt Cork, 
Th eat rical :Foce Pn'paralions, Jarlry's \Vnx 
,vorks, ,vi_gs, Bcanls, )£ouslnch cs1 ~l'o~tumeFi, 
Charntle!', null Paper ~c~ucr):· ~cir .cu.la• 
Iogue s. ~eut f11oe, po!1t&_\~1111~ _tu11 ,lc~.cription 
and prices. S.D[UEL 1'RE;<;OII & i,;O.N, 38 
E. 14th St., New York. R 
5,000 AGENTS WANTED FOR THE LIFE OF 
GARFIELD 
A full hJsloryofhi 1 eventful life from th e crAdlo L!t tho 
grave, Mllhons are wail ing , Hktho be1>t 
chance or your life to mak e is the only au. 
tbensic fl.nd tully i11ustrat belol'ed Pr e1i • 
,4ent, MM~ e::draordioa ucein.enta are o1fered to 
J.gents who send immedla e y for term.e and clrculara to 
w. E. DIBBLE & co., 51 W.4th St. Cincinnati, o. 
Sept. 30ml ., 
"Trea.ttao on riervou11 Do-
btlity und Private Dlst'ascp,.' · 
- voice to Youth 
a ood sent In pln!n 
recel1>tof 
Gtvcs 11.d. 
vice and LD1:ttruct1ona-tb.crcsult ot t.wonty yea:-'l 
exclualve exper1e:ice-,-fo~ the c1.ire et all forms of 
~nva.te C:1se:1.ses. Ner,.-o,JS Oeblllty. mental and 
physu:::'.l.l deprc aslon , palpltntlon, lc:ip~!r~d l!lli;bt 
nnd memory. nerv ous anxle tr, lol'J90f eneri:u, pnlns 
in baclr. bee<1 nnd limbs, dlsm~sstng nl~ht. emiS• 
sloos &e.. tbc resul~ Of Youthful Error orei:cc 1n:• 
t~a~~gw~Dn!fiB ri~~vUe~y :! ll~~~lle_°f~g/ r:1ta~w.;g;: 
l't!med.les hn~e i\lled. ~No F~e untn CU!':'):•1~ 
.A,Mres& DU.. CL.EGG, 125 St. ClUI' bt., CLE\ 1-· 
u.ND,O. 
Dcc3 l •;c1, 
sidered to be the n1ost life-like picture n1adc. 
Cards and Cabinets furnished in ,v ater Col-
ors if desired. Our stock of Fra1nes, Easels, 
etc., is co1npletc and offered at Ycry lo,v 
prices. Asking all to call and exan1ine spec-
in1ens, I a1n respectfully, 
oct28 -3m F. S. CRO .. \VELL. 
TO BUY Y() ll 
MENS' SUITS 
-- . .\ND --
All Styles, Qualities aud Colors . 
GHllDAEN'S SUITS &UlST[RETTES, 
All Styles, (!ualitics and Uol o1·s. 
Underwear, Gloves, Rubber Goods, 
NECl(\VEAR, HATS & COLORED SHIRTS, 
1\U ~tyies, Qualitic , · and Colors. 
,v c ha Ye n1arkecl then1 Ye ry lcnv and can 
please each and every one. Don't buy uutil 
you haYc seen us. 
' One Price Clothing House, 
---tot---
GR EN'S DRUG ST E. 
\\'E Jl.\\'E US ll.\XD .\ LAHGE S'f<JCK 01" 
Drug s, Brushes, Machinery Oils, 
Fiu4." ~oa-1,s, H1,onges uiul Pci•f u1nes. 
'l'OI!,E'l' GOOD:._ of" nil IUnils. 'i'h~ ( 'hoil'<-'Nt. R1•1u111'1 
o J" lV[:.'1£S tutti llR.\.NOil •~S fo::- llN!idua uses; :mcl 
1u·e n1l<ling ucw g oo«l~ to 1u• l.(O<.'l e, 'et•,r wecl,. 
Remember the Place---Opposito Ringwalt's Dry Goods 
Store, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Oetoher 21, 1RRI. 
'rJIE BANN~~l{ . 
£·11·gcst Circufolion in the County. 
------ - -
MOU.NT VERNON, ............ .. OCT. 28, 188 1 
TilE 11.'lNNER 
Can be foun<l for&<Alc ovory wccl,,aftcrgo-
1 ni to pre>,1•, at Cho follo1Tlng plnce,i: Tbo 
bootr-!!totee o! TI. C. '1'art& Oo.,,JJd A. A. 
CJ~oll, ~nd t ho nc1'~-,!tnnd of Joe N. 
B~rk ot and F. J. Uart. 
LOCAL JI.ND l'iEIOJIBOR JIOOD. 
- Cbrlohnos !bis year com•·• on Sun-
d•;. 
-- Buckwheat cl\kes nnd suuu gcs •ro 
ripe. 
- Coo11·a11d 1poa1um l1u11tlng lfill eoon 
be in order. 
- People ,boultl hegin to learn tu slt11t 
t1ic Coor now. 
- The ffOlllMI qut~liun -To hoop or 
not to hoop? 
- The slovo n11J ro~l <l.t•r.lerd 110w Trea r 
n brood •mile. 
- The !cares r.rc rornring the ~rounrl 
plentifully now. 
- The se1i::;on for social [c,\ nncl dining 
pnrljen is now nt hnnd. 
- You cao·t •hoot qunil kgoil y until 
tho ll;1h or No,ember. 
- "'ill, •ome por•ona prineipnl is noth-
ing nnd oclf crnry thing. 
- The mah for bargnin• •till continues 
Rl ::; 1pp's Dry O,,od~ 8toro. 
- Tho ::llt. Gilead Jlegi.,frr ea1•, '1.Knox 
county ia n polititnl puzzle ." 
- II is about lime for n perlodicnl at-
tack of "Uncle Tom's C..1,bin." 
- " 'at ch you:- an.ur krnnt patC'hte; 
hnllow'ecn will soon be alollg. 
-- The former should t~k e hi, home pR-
prra firs t, Inst alld all the lime. 
- Tho time will soun be l,cro t<J crgon -
lze <lebating nnd dsuclng clubs. 
- Thero will bo n s'catci t1 of ,vlntrr ap-
yeu; moro thnn \VM e.1pccteJ. 
- Does Uoroner C:\rey cn rry a coocrnl -
etl corpse ou his "corporoaity ?" 
•- Tho f~rrncrs nro no-.v busy thre,lting 
their clover ice<l nn,! husking corn. 
-
11Sl0 nml expenses" i~ tbe l&tC'SL quo-
tati o:-i for CL)rpi:1es in Knox couu~,. 
- Tho Stole Fair hns been located fo1 
tho next twenty.five renrs at Columbus. 
- 'l'ho American Hotel, Neffar""k, fins 
been place<l in the haud• of n rcc,,ivc r. 
- Mlle. Lilla in tho opcrn of 1i·orn/ore 
Kirk Opera Hou;c, :Friday llight, Nov. 4'. 
- Frank D.rnbcrmnn wns killed ncnr 
Canion, 'l' e,jne•d~y wcclc, while out hunt-
ing. 
- Big fat bogs witl not Jigu ro so 1•rom-
inentl1 this seru;o:i. Cnt1•0--8cnroity of 
corn. 
- Wonder do03 Guileau kJJo1\· tbnt Mt. 
Vornon conto.ins n. "great insnnlty law-
7er ?" 
- ''Joo lluop-er'' won eccond monc1 in 
the 2.30 rnc c nt Upper S.,ndusky inst 
IVCek. 
- Some of lho la<lics hats just "open-
c<l" cue big enough fvr minstrel bur-
lce~ue. 
- 'rbe bnby crop i, fiouri•hiog here-
abouts nol1vitbslanding (lho prostrated 
drouth. 
-The crnck of tho shot gun is heard io 
tl,c 1<oods ns the ni,nro<ls nre after th e 
squirrels. 
- Tho M,.,.tcr Comrui~ior,cr• aalo of 
tho C., Mt. V. & U. n. n .. was confirmed 
nt Al.:ron on Monday. 
- Biohop Jagger of the droccsc of 
Southern Ohio, will s,il for Europe next 
week iu quest (}f her.Ith. 
- Ono of ~[nn ftcld'a tonieot young 
ladies le a ldeptomaninc, nn<l blls uccn de-
tected in her opcrntioo,. 
- Look our for punched coiu. Jt is 
not valued nt par, ant.I tho lutcst do<lge is 
1., fill th o hole with tin-foil. 
- l\Irs. Dlue, mother of i\Ir. Simon 
Bonn ett o( Gnml>icr, died Inst week nt 
Ne"· Castle, aged ninety-two ycaro. 
- Ilend the ndrerllscment o ! the B~ll 
Corset C ,mpany. John S . Rillgwnlt, of 
thi s pbee, is ngent for Knox count1. 
- IIuntero sny lhc crop of young qunil, 
ncd •e11&on, will be immense. The dry 
1<eather hns been farornble for hntching. 
- - Judge Pe~ler is spcu<liug his time Jn 
tho ProbRtc office, po•tiug up on tl,c du-
tle• which he will assume in February 
next. 
- Tho full tra<lc io opening bri•kly wjth 
those who ad vertise. Those ,vbo don't ad-
vertiee try to make people beliore the town 
iedull. 
- llfrs. UnnnRh lthod,·s one o f Gsm-
bier'a olde•t and most respected cit izen•, 
die<l on Fri<lny last of consumption of tho 
bo1<cl•. 
- A long conllnued nm! IJlnnd fodinn 
~um .. u1cr ac,uon j::i prcUictcd. for the late 
fol.I of 1881. Ones, ii hn., put Ju no np-
penrnnc e. 
- F'rcd. S. Crowell, the 1\·ell-lrnown 
phologrnph er nppcnrs thi• weelr' with a 
lnrge displny n,hcrli.scmcnt. Rencl it 
cnre!ull1. 
- Tho Dres,kn Lrnnch nf tho C., Mt. 
V. & C. rand "ill l>o built a., soon ns tbe 
fate •al e of th e ro:d io i'uil,1· confi rmed by 
the courts. 
- Parenti., SC'C that your children at-
tend school rl'gularly. A pupil i, rnroly 
nble to m lee up fur tho los, occnsioncd by 
n <.lny'o absence from •chool. 
- A !'\ubscril>cr tHitcs t-0 us inquiring 
the bcot method t, riu o be<l of be<l•buge. 
1'bc bCllt way wo know of is to bum tho 
be<l and 11,oot tho bugs AA thc1 come ou t. 
-.;l'ho funeml of Edward lJunt on Fri-
dny Inst wna largely nttcnded, tho remain• 
being escorted to tho cemetery by the 
:Knights o f t!10 HcJ Cro!IJ nnd the Oornc l 
B~nd, 
- Uc ca reful whose nulllgrnph 11lbum 
you put your nnme in, Ao I11d1nn11 far-
mer wrote hi~ uamc in an n1bum, nnd in 
n fow <loys n uoto turnc<l up against him 
n• a rc•ult. 
- All tools go ing out of use for the 
•e:i.son sboul<l b, put nway inn whole natl 
brigbl condition. Tench the boy• tho 
hnbil of clenniog •ho,·cl,, hoc" anti culti-
mtor lccth. 
- oir•. Johu Eicl1clbcrg"'• of )[nns-
il..:ld, underwent a criti cal l'Ur~i('nl oporn-
Lion la~t week, when 1-11 onuitw tumor, 
1Teiglii11g twenty -five puu:1tl~, \'il\:::5 sncccts-
fully rcmon•<l. Mr;. E. saflt.'rcd u rclnr~r. 
hon-Gs·cr, mat die•! uo Turi•la; of this 
week. Jler fi.rneral take~ phtcc to-Llny. 
- [n the ruin• of II burned bnm at 
Gene,·:1 recently were fou,al lhe re· 
mnins of nn uukno\Tn trnntp. At len$.t 
th cJ thought ho wua n tnunp uulil they 
found that he wa, nn editor taking hi• 
summer yu.eut!on. 
- This remorlrnble se:ison has not yet 
eel.Cd Lhe tli•clo,urc of unu,uul phenom• 
cntl. Fruit tn.:e?S, in ma.ny inst13.ra-ee., nro 
l,loo:ning t\ second ti roe, nud other tr ees 
whic:1 h:vl lo,t their folingc from the 
drouth, ore pt1ttiug out new, 
- A l~lopbone line hM brN1 e•tnl,lieh-
cd between the depot al G,imbicr and lho 
store of Mr. R. S. Dooliltlo in the Yillage, 
ffhich is B gre~t :,.ccom111udat.ion to the 
people on "Colleg e Jlil I." 
- A Kenyon Collt-gcs tudenl, in render-
ing to hi• (nthcr an nccouot of hi• term 
e:1.pco~c,, ineertcd: HTo charity, $30 ."-
lli• falher ...-,010 back: "I fenr clrn rily 
cover• "multitude ofeln•." 
- Tho union prarer meeting nl Urn 
Presbyterian Church laat Sund ay aft er-
noon""" largoly eltended, and great in-
tere,t manifested. Ove r $30 w ... r~i•ed 
for tho benefit of the Y. l\I. C. A. 
- Mr. ·wm. Green, n well known for-
mer and dealer la fancy cattle, di ed at !tis 
residence In l\Ionroe township, lMt Satur-
day nod wao buried on Sundny Ill lhc 
fnmily burial ground on his place. 
- Our cilizob • ara to ho highl 1 fn.-ored 
In the near !uturc with R number of fir,t-
class enter ta inments. \Vo hope they will 
ohow their npprecintion by extending n 
libcrr.l patronnge to one un<l nil of them. 
- The n. & 0. railroad are enjoy lug n 
freight blocinde nt Nc,urk. It i• ,.i,l 
that e-rery eide !rock bctn·cell Newark nnd 
Chicago Junction!, crowde<l rrith freight, 
and the rompRn :, hareu't the 11ower to 
move It. 
- .Frederick lunger, otaurl up: Know-
io;i; that Coroner Carer offered t'l •ell your 
body to n medical collrgo for ••~JO nnd 
e:xpeneea11 don't your miserable old bonce 
rattle in the conin, and your teeth clrnUcr 
nt hie mendacity? 
-Tho Vnnce Cadets havo rccelrn d n 
lett e r Crom Governor Foatcr, lhr ough th e 
A<ljulant Gcnernl, complimenting lhem 
for tho cllicieut ,,•ryices rendered during 
th o funeral ob•e~nies o( P resident On r-
lield nt Cle<el11nd. 
- The Addnl<le I'!liott Comblnotion 
plllyed lo good bu1Joe•• al Kirk: Opera 
House on Thursd3y and Fridny nights 
ln,,1. l\Iiso Elliult posseooeo a fair amount 
of talent, but tho 1upport io many resp ects 
ls lacking in thi• eo•eotlal qu•lity. 
- Coroner CArey also 1Hoto " "kc erd" 
and sent it to tho Enquirer. H didn't 
4ppe1r, however, RB tbn.t 41grcnt moral en-
gine" r,poied coufidc"nco in its coiree-
pondent al this point, aud knc\V he had 
the a vnrlcio ne Coro11er "Jcnd to rightl!!." 
- I borrow this paper every 1\'ock, <lml 
fro1uootly rend ii through befo re mr neigh -
bor, ffhO pays for H, J,ne a cl,ance to sec It 
I 1TOn't 1ub•cribo for the p11por, but I 
bavo no oLjectlon to discommode my 
neighbor nnd cheat the editor out of$2. 
- Joshua Pa,11c, o( Plea••n l to,rn•bip, 
who 1011 n ioO colt IMI week, rcco ,·ct ed ii 
o~ 1\Ionday from Jnm cg Bu.1.ton, of Bran-
don, a Il.\NNER eul>scribe r, who read the 
adv crtioemeat. The colt hnd followed 
111r, Bn,.ton from Mt. Vernon to hia 
home. 
- Out iu Mou roe to1Tn,hip th ey elected 
a Justice of the Peace lhis yenr, And thi• 
fn face of lhe fact thsl the time or tho 
pro1cnl incumbent, Allison A,141m, does 
no& expire for one 1car. 'Tho torm of n 
Ju•tice or the Pence io thre e yearo, and not 
two , na mnny eroneou 1ly snppo1'c. 
- l'crplexing mnthernatic3J problem• 
are th o popular a mu,emcnt. For lu-
•lance: Ila" long woul<l it lake to empty 
a tank containiug n cubic mile of \Yater If 
dra"n off nt the rate o( " cubic yard per 
second? Guoto at it, an d thon figure the 
solutio □. Yon will be astonished. 
- A ,oung follow name,! ,viii Lauder-
baugh, created a •ensation on the elrcct• 
1\Iouday by dl.splnyiog n bottle of lnuda-
num nod thrc3teoing suicide, uec•u•e he 
had .h ad some misuoderotanding wllh hie 
ffife. Ho woe nccostc<l by his "better 
half," who pemmdctl l,im from .his rnsh 
iolontfoos. 
- Al an early hour Sntur<loy morning 
two Creigh I trains on the B. & 0. rnilrond, 
collided at a point near Independence.-
Tho trninmen onvcd themoelveo by jump-
ing. About n dozen enrJ 1\'Cro bndly 
wreckoJ and bolh engines 1\·ere considera-
bly dnmngcd. hlietnken orders cau•c<l 
1ho accident. 
- Corone r Corey cnrrictl hi, cnrd of 
contumcliouou,•es to tho R,-publica11 Inst 
week. The co:, tributiou 1<as carefully 
considered, nod th e consum3te cus,edoce• 
ourl~lled, causing chagrin to tho con-
•tmctioniot. /Jon•equently the cold corpse 
consigned lo lho Cullege wi1houl (?) com-
pcnsntion ca nnot be reclaimed. Catch? 
- ,vc rel!rcttolenrnlhat Doctres,Jano 
Payno Is •criously trouble<l wilh an ag-
grnvr.tod cancer of th e breMI, nnd thAt 
fearo 11rc cnlertnlncd for her recovery.-
Mios l'nync mndc t\ trip to Lond on oye r n 
yea, t\go, where sho underwent an opi,rn-
tion, which it w·ns th ough t 1Toul<l permn-
nently relie,·o tho troJJblc, but It has ro-
turn ci;l in a more virulent form. 
- A ~H. Vernon ochool-glrl who 1'a3 
requcotod to ,.,itc n quotnlion from Shnis-
pearo on Ibo blackbonrd in•cribed thl• : 
"A fellow, fcclinr, m11'ke1 u4 wondrou !i 
kind." When the teacher corrected tho 
puoetuntlon b nccord wilh lh e !cit, the 
girl flounced Into her ,eat with the ,pite-
ful remnrk that "if tb e toncher wMn't nu 
old maid •ho could see that the correction 
epoilod the sen1e of It." 
- Saturday Inst the John C~opcr M '!'11. 
Co., of this ci ly , TCceived informa tio n from 
the Light House Ilonrd, in ec••ioo ot 
Charleston, S. C., lh11t th eir Company bad 
been B\~imlcd th e controcl of erecting 
eleve n new iron light-hous e• for the conet 
sud Savann a h riYer hnrbor. Tlicir prin-
Ci(.Jle compotitio11 1Tns from E:u,tc rn 1nan-
ufocturcrs, bul \'l'C aro glad to kno,v the 
Coope r Co. took the enti re "coke ." 
- ,v e ng3in cnution our read ers to be 
careful in putting up •to,cs, nnd e,·cry 
one shoul<l •cc th"t all rnbbi,h and traoh 
!ins been remore d from around or near 
tl,c pipes nod chimney&. The mnjorlly of 
flres Are cnu•e<l by hent from the store· 
pipe• .firing comhu•tible material, too near 
the •tore. A little care obsened in thi, 
dircclion, nod we will have leas fires.-
Zinc should be placed under ench 8tore. 
Au:i:ie ty ,i bout Urn Cro11s. 
O1Ting to the unu,;up.l ,,nrm TJC:tthPr 
nud frequent rains during the r••t tno 
wrckA, nAlu rc hns tBken a frr~h r.tsr t, nnd 
wheat plant ed during Rcptcmbc,r hns pre· 
mnturclr nd1·nnced nod altaincd n rnnk 
gro1Yth, gr eolly to tho disappointment and 
conste rnat io n of out farmers. In mnny 
i11stancr~ the c•11tirc planiing will Le re-
plowed nn,I ,01,<,d over, it hn, ·ing been 
found I hot the rool• bad been de•troyed 
by the Hesaiau fly, or rolled o/T by tbc 
soggy condition of the soil. The clove r 
crop, lfh ich g:no fnir promi:te nl',H the 
close of the oonson, h•• turned oui lo be 
r,lmnst n.n entire failure. This condition 
of affoirs hM caused n gloom nmong tiJc 
til!C'r~ of tho soil in Lhis county. 
Lost. 
On Monduy, Ocl. 10th, either on \Iain 
or Gambie r !t reets, a ring contuiuing fou r 
kers. Plen,c return lo thl• office, and 
oblige. IL'' 
PERSO:',,U, PO!i~TS. 
Mt. 
I A1'1U§EUE:V'!rS. 
.Ki-ll.K..Ol'EUA liOlL",E. FORFEITED LAND . SALE. 
---- -•••- ----
,·crnou reo1•le Abrond. 
the Strangers withh1 
Our Gates. 
and ! E''.l:Jt Ly,me-1\1 iss Adu Gflly, i3uppol'te<l 
Ly l\Ir. Chas .• \. W.ttkiag UilJ Fifl ,h Ave-
nue Company, will give one of their The laud s and lot~ and po.r t11 of lots in the Coullty of I{ nox, forf eited t., the St.ate for non-payment of taxes to«ether with the b.'\':eS 1rnJ 
pt:11aHy cha rged the reon ngreeabJe to 1nw, are contained and described in the following list, 1iz: ' 0 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
RE1tL ES~rA 11E 
- ][re. G-. "'· S!J-Lhl ij vi,it.ing fri ends 
nt Boston. 
- Ex.-i ln n~hal Brooke of Ncwnrlt, WAI' 
In town Tuesda1. 
- Rev. Father L"nc Is •p endi"K this 
week in Perry county. 
- J. Fred. l\Ietz, of Newark, epent lr,ot 
Sunday with fri end, iu this city. 
- Mr. Jo<. Hyatt, of Deltmare, •pent n 
fcrr Llayo wit!, old :Ill. \'ernon friend• tl,i, 
l'feek". 
- A. Br.h.h•.;i11 Norton of CulumUu!I ir.. 
spending •· few dnys " it h Mt. Vernon 
friend•. 
- Mr. George Sperry, of Dinrbledale, 
Conn ., i1, t.hc gue.9t of hi5 cousin, r-.rr. Will. 
S. Sperry. 
- Mre. " '· M. Negle, ofTcxM, former-
ly Mien Lill i,• All•lrc~·•. is ,·!oiling frie11d,1 
In tbi.city. 
- Johu n. f,:cYCfl ll lP!t for Cincinnati 
on TlH_•i,...1n.y, to ntlcn<.1 a ~'at<· CunTl'ntion 
of Connty Auditor,. 
- .IJr. T. B. Cunnlnglrnm , of th o Mil-
lersburg Rep11 ..blican, was in town n rcw 
hour11 on F'rit!ay l~t. 
- ~Ir. nnrl !lrn,. C. Ii'. Jh1Jwin return-
ed from n trip to Pitt;IJutgh nn ,l '.V.t8h-
tou City, on Saturday. 
- PMtor A. J. Wiant, formerly of this 
pince\ hR-S rcmored with hi~ fornily to 
Proapcct, M,uioo county . 
- l\1rs. James Boam, nocomprrnied by 
her daughter, Mies Clara, left on Tuesday 
t o vbit friends al G..1shocton. 
- :liles1Sr3. Clark and Eugene [n-ino 
stn rt eJ i\[onrlny for Kans~, City, on a trip 
coml,luing bu~illel'S nnd plcnst1rC'. 
- ilarry R. Newton lcn la&t week for 
Columbus, to :.iccopt n. position ia tbc 
Adam• Exp ress Company's office. 
- John Denney, J r ., come over from 
Richmond, Ind., s~ttml•y, on bu•irieoe, 
and returned on i\Iood~y morning. 
- Ue!srs. John P. and Frank Kelly, of 
St . l'anl, 11.Iillo., have been ,pending the 
pn,t week with 11.I I. V c rnon frien<le. 
- l\Ir. J. Rusoell Vieher, of tho Toledo 
,Ylturday American, j~ ncquiring quilt' n 
reput• tion as n pungent parngrnphisl. 
- ll!r . Wm. i\Iurdock, of l\liuler, Ill., 
who h•s been visiting old friends in Knox 
county, left lhi~ week for Ponnsylnrnia. 
- :\!is• Corn Arndt, Rccompaniod by 
her father, returned to her home in San-
dusky, on Monday afternoon, afler ~ \'i,it 
of sere ml week• \Tith 11.I rs. Dr. Hubbs, on 
ifanefiold avenue . 
- We h11d 11 pleMant cnll i\fonday from 
Mr. l\lilton Guockel, general r.gont for 
SIAyton's Lyceum llureon, of Ch icngo, 
who WM nrranging for the nppcaraore of 
11.Ille. Llttn in tbie city. 
- Hon. Abel Hurt 101,k in tho Yo rk-
town Centonninl, and \Tno greatly pleased 
with the exc rciP-e&. He snys Geue rnl Hnn-
cock: recci\'cd more ho1.1orn tb:rn Any dis-
tin gulellr<l mun preeent,. 
- ll[r. ,vm. Kerr, of KnoHillc, Iowa, 
nnd Mi1s ]\[ionic Buxton of GrRnvillc, 
Licking county were united in marringo 
Tuesday oi last wee~. The h•pry liri<lo 
is well 1m0\rn in t!li!ii communi t.1, where 
she formc rl1 visited. 
- 11.Ir. D. W. Ch ose, accompanied by 
hio family, left last Fri,lny for Chatlanoo-
gn, Tenn., nt which lhridng n.nd growing 
city they iTIII make their future home.-
.nrr. Chiu~e is nn entcrpri~ing, ccu rteoue 
geutlemnn, nnd we rrlsh him ond bis cul-
tiyated family 3bundnnt proiperity lo 
th ei r Southern home. 
- Ur. lllark Stamp go, ·c hi• Mt. Ver-
non friends n plcns~nl ,urpris e la,t Satur-
dny, by b ringing home with him a bride, 
whom he recently wedded oi Denver.-
The lady of hi• choice isnformer Obloi3.n, 
n. Mis:1 Clara Drake, wb.ose rcait.lcace lTtlS 
ni Dela...-Mc. ,vo cxlend t) the 1TOrlhy 
couple our rrnrmest congrntttlallon3. 
oun HOYS IN BLUE. 
Pithy Polnts by n. lli:;:h Prh rntc. 
The rRw re cruits look ff'Cll in "1oldier 
clothe&." 
"The mnn of no 11ceount'' will hnrc to 
be ,eul for. 
It is rum oret l among the knol\'ing ones 
that Prini.tc "Gummy" Doyle irs soon to be 
promoted. 
The first reception nud bnll promises to 
be o grnud success. For furth er particu-
lars sec Chnirmnn Leri. 
Corporal Pyle will be on hand at drlll 
meetings bercnfler. lte has more leisure 
creninge since !Mt hlondny. 
Tho original 11Lucky Stone" nnd other 
"wa r relics" will be lln exhibition ( 1rilhoul 
e.1.tr& charge) th e evening of the bAll. 
•::;quire Doty hns been looking up the 
lnw, nnd irill •hortl1 bring the boys lo 
time, who aro arnlM with their fines. ~ 
Privnte Snpp's excuse for ab1cnco Inst 
Tuesday e,·eni □g wr.s nn exhauotirc epis-
tle showing fomlliorily witl.i ll..tc subject. 
Link White wnsn't afraid to tare Billy 
Critchfield; ho merely ret urn ed to Cap. 
~[urphy for the correct construction o( 
orders. 
Lieutenant LeYi has Leen tnkiug in 
Cincinllnti <luring the pnet wee~, l'rirntc 
informntion from that city ~nys be did not 
appear in nulform duiing bis Yisit. 
A •quad captured Gin Lee, the other 
night, telling him lhnt noother wnr h•d 
broken ant ond lhat ho WM drnfted. The 
Celestial wns frightened and declnre<l: 
"Gin Lee no ligbtee; him beep sick allee 
8'\mce, liie meUcan mno.'' SrnYN.X, 
Big Slaughter of Hogs, 
Tuesdny night About 10 o'clock two 
freight tr~ins on the Pittsburgh, Port 
Wnyno & Chicago Ilailroad collided ten 
miles East of Alliance. The train going 
Enst w:c, made up of cars containing 
about six hundred head of hogs consigned 
to lhe East Libc.rty entllc murk:et, the 
,bippcrs being principally from thio coun -
ty. Between 2.,0 an<l 300 of the porkers 
rrcre killed outright or crippled. :Ur. 
Thomns O,lbert bad about one hundred, 
A.G. Breece lifry-cight, Nichol• & Cocb-
nn one hundred, wliile lhc b,lance were 
owned by purties in Coahocton county.-
The loss i• 9slim"tcd 11.l ~l,200, ,vhich tho 
Railrn:\C1 Compn11y will be compelled to 
1rnl.ko goutl . i\lr . Jkcc<·e w:is on the train 
~nd returned h1J;nc on Wec!n0-.,lay, 
' rhie,•.iug Tr:uups. 
J.nst Tbur~day, dt1riui; lhe noon hour, 
while .Mr. Jnmci'J Tivcn!.n, who runa n lit-
tle "wet grocery" ne:cr tJ.c ll. &. 0. de-
pot, TI':l.S at <lim1e•r, fiyc trump! made a 
r:iid u1 on hi.:, placr, gaining eu lrnnce 
t~rough the cclJnr. Thl:'y ,ccurcd seven 
or eigh t do!lus from tho money drnwer, 
and helpccl thrm~cl;·e, to n quantity of 
wh iskey nnrl cigar.3, anrl ma<lc goo<l their 
e,c•pe hy jumping on to a South-bound 
freight that wn• pulling out slowly from 
the ,lepot, 
•upcrb entertainments Kl the aboye pluco COLUMN. 
on Tuesday n.c3:t, Nov. 1st. 1\Iiss GrRy 
will appcnr In the dunl charnclerof"Lnuy OWNERS N'AME. 
Value iu. 'J'uxt;:,s anJ 
Dollnrl!. Pt.~nu.ltv. 
R. T. Qr. S. Lot. Whnt part of Lot., Section or Survey. Sul,. No. No. Acres. Dol. Cts. 
DESCRIPTION QJ,' PROPERTY. 
L~nbel'' nnd a~Im e. Vine," in n ·1rcriscd 
cclitioo ., of £ -,iii Lynn e. Tho t::t. L<Ju ifi 
Globe •n1•: 
An audience foll or sympathy with llrn 
actre•• greeted MIS> Gray in her dual role 
o{ Lady babel and .llime. Vine in "East 
Lynne." The ~tcry Is nn old one, doftly 
told in the novel, and 11dmirnbly con-
structed by the drnmall•t for stage rcpre-
sl?'nta.tion ; pow,)r, pathos nnd feeling ch:v1e 
ench other t hrough the play, e11~iug with 
n fitling climax. Miss Gr«y Inst ove11ing 
urew tonrn from many eye • by her foithful 
portrniture of cha ra cter. 
The Two 0,-pl ,wM-Ncxt ,vedn coday 
m·cnlng, No,,.. 2d, we aro to h:1.ro Mies 
P&uline llforlrh~m, st1pportcd by~ •elcci 
Ne,,. York compnny. S!,o is"" nctreso o f 
o•tional reput,ti<ln, nnd i, said to excel 
Kate Cla.ston in tho ro!e or ''Louiac."-
'.fho follow lug notice is from the N cw ila-
•en Paladium: 
Miss Paulino 111urkh~m played Loui,e 
in "The '£,To Orphans" in PP.ck:':s Grand 
Overn Hou•o ltL~t C\'oning very succes•fttl. 
ly. Sbe bad tho support of a good com-
pany r.nd tho proaent&tioa is mcritorioue. 
The suppor t includes rnnny vory nccom -
pllshed people t\:Jd tho play wos given 
n·ith smoothn es.s. There \'\"i:l be ropeli-
tion3 thi3 afternoon tuul cvt1oing. n11d tho 
company will bo founr! one of tho best 
14 Two Orplum" companies evr r organized. 
I.Ille. Lllt1, will nppcnr in Trouatort 
ni Kirk Oporn H9u•e on Frid•y, N oYem-
ber 'H!1. This nnn ouucomcu t nlone should 
fill tho house t•1 ovorjlowlng. Litt& has 
eolnblishcd herself a:, n filvorltc In Mt.. 
Vernon nn<l now that her frieud:, hn.Yc nn 
opportunity of bearing her in opera, we 
knoll' they will not let tho oppo rt unity pnss 
by . Sbo is supported by the popular tenor 
Jl!r. Harry Cleveland. 
PntsPy Sullivan h1 lloc tor t-lleal• 
log a ll 'atch. 
Moodoy anernoon last, Ur. D. 13. Kirk, 
of thlo city, Tro.s waiting at tho Unnsfield 
depot to tak e a lroin on the Il. & 0. Rnil-
roa<l, tb&t wne reported lule. lllr. Kirk 
enao t\rorcd to fiud entertainment in read-
ing a book, but Lecoming drowsy foll 
ruilcop. On Rwnlreniug he foun<l that his 
gold watch wa• mjo,iug. Ile rep or ted tbe 
matter to th o police autl.toritie1 there, but 
they were unnblo to get n clew, nod i\Ir. 
Kirk r e turn ed borne minn!I his repenter. 
Pnt.ocy Sulli,·an, t\ well lrnO'wn croolr, who 
wno rearccl In Jilt. Vernon, bul who has 
been opernli11g the cou fidenee game nt 
Columbu• nnd other poiut., put In np· 
penrance here Tue•dny, accompnui ed 01 
il.te notorious "Akron Kid." The11<ere 
at once spotted by Mar.ho! Uagers, 1Yho 
lr:ept 60 eye on tbelr movernonte. l\Ir. 
Kirk reported his JOBs to the l\farshnl, and 
the latter officer soon learned that Pn!sey 
hnd been In l\fanafield the doy previous .-
Some lime later, the ll!&r•h~l learoed lh•i 
Pntsey had sold a gold wnlch to Will. 
Weaver for $10. Mr. Kirk was npprised 
of this fact, nnd Identified the watch 68 
the one that had been stolen. The Mnr-
•bnl at once ecooped Patsor aud the Kid 
and placed th em in Jail. Tho Kid ·had 
p11waed a fine new Sp ring overcont, which 
Mr. Kirk said he believed to belong to n 
pas■eoger on the same trniu, who I.tailed 
from Van Wert . Tne,day evening, the 
l\Iars l111! took his prisoners to Maosfiold, 
rrhcro they will Le &rr:iiguc<l Ja tbu couu-
ty ffhere the crime \TIIS committed. or 
course Ur . Kirk w .. glad to recover the 
wal _ch, which wns a family heirloom, nud 
it i1 1nfe lo ••Y thut in the future he ,viii 
enjoy hi• sieotarnt home instead of iu µub-
lie places, where fr•tive pickpockets 
abound. 
"Fonne!~r•s Day." 
At tho &noun] meeting of the R,ard of 
Tru,tees of Kenyon College, held June, 
1880, the following rcsolut,ona were at.!opt -
ed: 
"Resolved, Thnt a dny be •ct npart an-
nu•lly nod obs0rved for commemora ting 
and keeping in grateful r emembrance 
those ,vho founded nad by their labors 
nnd liberalit, have sustained tbeoe Insti-
tutions. 
Resolved, Thnt tho fo•lival of "All 
Saints Duy" be designatcdaesald "Fou11d-
der's Day" aud thn: ii be hereafter re-
garded as a holid~y in th ese Institutions ." 
At tho same meeting Bi,hop and Mrs. 
Bedell eel apart lhc in tereal on e.5,000 to 
bo devoted to the estnbliabmcnt of n lec -
ture er leciures in the Inotitutious ntGnm-
bier, on the Evidences ofNaturnl nud Re-
vealed Religion, nnd the Relations of 
Science and Religion. The lecture or 
lecturea to be Jeli rnred biennial Iv on Foun -
der'• D,y. .Agrce•ble to the ·lorogoing, 
Tuesday Nov. 1st, A II Saints Day, will be 
ob•erved os o holiday, ond II lec ture on the 
subjects n&med will be delivered by Rt. 
Rev. Biohop Williams, or the Dioc ese of 
Connecticut, On the samo day mn.tri cu-
lntion of students will tnkc pince. The 
seeond lecture of Bishop Williams will be 
on , Vednesdoy, Nov. 3d. 
Among other noted divine• who will be 
in attendance and participate in the exe r-
cises \Viii be Bishop Peterkin, of West 
Virginio, nnd Harris of Michig•n. 
l'ttblic Sule,; . 
P~rsons getting S:;).lc Dills rrintecl at this 
oni.ce \\'ill recci VC n FREE :KOTICI!:, 
- C. C. ,Vilaon, thr ee mile• Svuth of 
North Liberty, will sell at public salo, oo 
,Vcdnesday, Norcmber 2<l, 1881, horses, 
cattle, farming ut ensils , houoehold •od 
kitchen furniture, etc. 
- L eiri• D•lc, one-fourlh mile Sou th 
of Gambler, will acll nl public sale, Wed-
nesday, No,embcr 30, 1881, horse•, cattle, 
hogs, farming utensils, etc. 
Ou ThlrC.r D11.:rs Trit1I. 
Wo will send Dr . . Dye's Celebrated 
Elect ro-Voltsic Dells nud other Electric 
Appliances on trial for thirty <lay• to 
young men an<l older .Persons who are 
afflicted with Nervous Debility, Lost VJ-
tnlily, etc. , guarautceing speedy relief l\ud 
complete restoration of Yigor and m&o-
hood. .Also for Rbeum•lism, Neuralgia, 
Paral1sis, Lh·cr and Kidney difiiculties, 
Rupture,, and many other diseases. Jllus-
lrated pamphlet oenl frc o. AdJrcas Vol-
taic Belt CQ., lllarshall, Mich. oc28yln 
St1vc You .r Child . 
.Any unea,in ruandf rom,leepleu 11 iyl,t,. 
If you think your child has worm a don't 
delay a moment until you get a bottle or 
our Aromatic Worm Syrup, oue boWe 
will remove che worms effectually. Any 
child will take it. For sale nt our store 
and by U . A. B,-rber, Amitv; ile;s, Blnd-
Cll3burg, n.nd Druggi~ts tlirougltout the 
county. Pri ce 25 ccnte a bottle. 
0cl8lt( BAKER BROS. 
Co.rter's Litlle Liver Pills will po,itivc-
ly cure sick hen<lache nnd prevent its re-
turn. This is not talk, but truth. One 
pill is ,i do,c. 'l'o be h,d of all drnggists. 
8:.-!o advertisement. 
The very latest •lyle Gossamer-Dody 
Silk Hats,just received at Ike the Hatter's, 
corner )Iain sad Vine streets, sign of the 
131g Black Hat. 
__________________ ____:_ ___ .:_: .:_:______:__  _ .__ _________ _:__  :__:__ _ -- -- -------- NO. 302, 
Cd tch field, Gnius, 
G rcer & Colopv , .. 10 8 
\Vhite, .. \Ym .. ... : ... . 10 7 
lle:i s, Tbos . .T. & E. 
J. Douough ... .... 11 8 
Cr it chfie ld, Wil:a:on 11 7 
8ame .........• 11 7 
D,trjs, Ellen A ..... . 13 6 
J.au .i;berr , CaUrnrinc 
Baugh, C. C ......... 13 6 
Mahaffey, ,Jos ..... , .. 
.Ma.ckcy, Snm'l A .. 
Sapp , iVm. C ...... .. 
21 
4 
1G 
1 
1 
3 
UNION TOWNSHIP. 
Long !itreet anti F'nclory, 
E. pt.S. W. · 
BROWN TOWNSIIlP. 
Pt. E. ¼ N.E. 
IIOWARD TOWNSHIP. 
Pt. .W. pt. 6 
E. pt. 11 
CLINTON TOWNSHIP. 
Pt. w. Jlt. 21 
MOUNT VERNON-lst WARD. 
Thomas Add. l: of 88 ft. pt . 474 
3d WARD . 
in G 
4th WARD. 
Danuing'H Add. 310 
6th WARD . 
Burgess Add. Mackey Illock . 
Norton N. Add. 97, 98 anc.J 99 . 
2.;-1c<0 ~ 680 
5 4 100 
~ 1.51 
6 50-100 IGO 
Pt. I 38 VJS 
10 3)3 
658 
46·100 4.70 
087 
90-1()1) 7!)8 
23.:; 
-- ---
$113 i:J 
8 00 
4L 31 
12~ 56 
78 14 
10 27 
106 li 
65 Ji 
175 88 
231 ~7 
130 b5 
~., Olt HENT - One nni! one-fourth acres, 
.-L with good house nnd al.able, ouc-ho I( mile 
from city , on the "Delnwarc Pik<'," ut f,7.00 
per month. 
No. 300. 
8 0 a<'reg rolling prnirie in Poltawattomic Co., Kansas, 6 milec;; from SL .Mory'H 
on tlu.:' Kau~a -~ Pacific fiailroad-'.lO milf'S 
\\te~tofTopekn., the State Cnpitul-will trndc 
for Ohio property - price ~800. 
No . 301. 
•.::•(~ noUcc: ,i~ hcr~by given ton.ll conce rn ed, that if the tax n.nd penalties char~ed 011 said fist, he not puitl jnto the Couuty Tr;,nsury n.ml 
tlie .r~e.nsurcr s _receipt produced therefo~e befor~ Uw 11e.cond ~Iond(ty in December ne.xt, each tract., Jot, uncl port of lot, so deli11qu~nt, n!:I 
C\fotB, 8:1!d ~n. wluch the.taxes and peu.nlhes renrn111 unpaid, w1~l on the seco.nd AComl~1y in Dc!_i.:ember next, Ue exposed for sale at the Court 
ll ~~rne 111 ~al(l county, rn order to sati~ fy s'!ch ~xe~ and pen11lties, nnd ~b:i.t said sa le will be ndJour11td from day to <lay until <'nch _nod every 
tr.icl., lot, aud part of lot or luud specified m said hst shall hare beeu d,sposed of or offered for sale. JOHN JI. S1.'E V ENS, 
L ot 77.J.13::'.fccton Vine, 1¼ squa re \\ 'c!!t of !.!ain tdrcet, known ns the "BapHstchurch'' 
property-the buildinr, 40:t70 feet, i~ in goocl 
co111litio11- nl~o small dwe)Jing J1ouse on same 
Jot-this pro/>ertv j~ (.'onvenicnt to lmi-:inef,I~ 
:u11l at :t tril ing· c-.tpcw,e may be conve rtc.d 
into a plnining mill, furniturn or cnr ri ugcf uc-
tory, flour an<l feed t,;lore an<I warel1ou~e. li,·-
crr t-tohlc, marble i-hop, etc-will r('nt l,oth 
hou~e8 for $200 per yc1,r, o r .-:ell for $:.\000 in 
payment. <; of$200 j.K'r :rrar, tl1'"com1l for bcttl'r 
p:1yme11L"i-n, lmrgaiu • I 
:Mt Vernon, Knox Connty , Oh 10, Oct. 20, 188l•w4 County Auditor. 
COURT HOUSE CULLINGS. 
OO:\UI ON llLB ,\8 COURT . 
NEW CASES. 
'l'h ~ fvtlvwi ng new· ca.ses has be.en entered 
upon the 3.Jlpearauce dock et, ~ince ou r lal!lt 
plll>licntion : 
Nancy J . Critchfieh.l vs. John K. Schneb -
Jey; replevin. 
Meslrncli Critchfield vl!I. Th e Furmer's In ~. 
Co. i suit brought to enjoin collection and 
forcolosurc of certain notes and mort.(Cnges; 
for statement ofliabilitics of dcfendnuj's cor · 
poration, ~nd for the nppointmentofn Receiv-
er. 
C. F ereuha ugh vs, John ,v. Miller cL nl.; 
.suitbrought to foreclose mortgage; nmount 
clni med $400. 
Elizn A. Davidson vs. Cbnrle!I Da-ridsou; 
suit brought for divore on grouud of wilful 
absence. 
PROBATE COURT. 
The following nre the minuteeofimpor tnnc e 
transact ed ill the ProbnteCourtsinoe ou r last 
publication: 
A. ll. Uutchi,wn, Admr. of l{ebecea. Ncily, 
vs . Surah J. Lybarger; sale of real estate 
confirwetl aud deed _ ordered. 
Certified CD))J of will of Thomas 1-'iddler 
ndmiUc<l to probate, nod Abner Fiddler np• 
pointed Executor-bond $8,000, 
\ Ym. J . Noff~inger appointed guardian of J. 
NofiSinger-bond $930. 
\Vill of Absalom Glosner .filed for probate; 
continued to Oct. 29. 
llattie J~. Spittle appoiutetl guardia n of 
Arthur 1 \Valtcr nnd George Spittle-lJond $4,000. 
Wm. Irvine appointed Admr. of John C. 
Illlrriman-bond $1,000. 
Curtis }..,letcher appointed Admr. of Mary 
Fletcher-bond 11100. 
MARRIAGE LICENSE! . 
Following are the Marriage License• i .Mued 
by the Probnte Cour t, since our la.et 1>ublica.-
tion: 
George W. Widol and Carrie H. Mekal. 
Thomae B. Miser and Emma Horn. 
C. W. i!cClclland an<iLuella McIntire: 
J ohu J. Tuttle and Rebecca J. Parker. 
George B. Robimwn and O ra V, l..,arquhar. 
TBANSFECS OF BEAL ESTATE. 
The following arc the transfers of Rcnl E1· 
tat ein this county, a11 recordedsincc our last 
publication: 
Hiram Duuham to \V. E. Dunham land in 
,v nyne $8,000 . 
George Ilagmoan to'"'· D. MLt, land in 
Ilrown $800. 
\V. Il. ~ix to :M. Stoneb rook, land in Brown 
$800. 
Joseph Losh to Isaac Temple, lan<l in U n· 
ion, $1,500. 
J. \Y. Stemm to Alexander Fi~b, Jand in 
i\forrir-1, ~.ooo. 
Knox Nat. ]Jank to L. Fullbright lot in 
Dan,·illc, $.'-li5. 
\Vm. McCa.le to Din-id Cnsnc.r)and in Der-
lin, $4,300. · 
E. Buckiogham to E. \Yarman, lood in Cll\y, 
$1,G26. 
.J . D. liiggius to J. 1,. Robertson, lnml in 
Liberty, 82,183. 
B enj. Uhambers to \V. ClrnmLcrs, land in 
'Mi 11er, $5,000. 
Francis 0' Rourke t-0 ,v. Chnmberis, land in 
Miller, 1,900. 
John Cuin to John )l.Cuukel,Jaud in Pik e, 
$1,000. 
Lewis Dritton to Legrand Dritton, laud in 
flownrd, $900. 
LOC.A.L NOTICEII. ________________ ,  . 
Cnll nt Crowell'• Gnll cy nod sec th e 
specimeus o r PHBtcl P~i111.ing•, Cray ons 
no d Water Colors. Also th e ncff atyl eo 
in Frnmeo, Matta and E~,uk oct28- w2 
All you young men who ,uni to app ear 
nobb1, when you ar e calling on young 
ll\dies, should not fail lo buy the Pebbla 
or 111ttler 1:1:it, whic h cAn only bo hAd al 
Ike, lh e Hatter's, corner Main 1md Vine 
1treet e-1lgn oflhe 13ig Hat. oct28-t! 
Elegant L11ce Good• and Neck,renr, nt 
octH-tf L. 8. WING & Co. 
(\"\('~ACTIVE AGENTS In 
~ \J\ll eve r1 ,lllag e in Knox 
county, to repree ent 
Lu \E A..c·rn ACCIIIB!ST INSURANCE. Lib-
eral commi••ioo• allowed. Call oo or 
add,.,.. HOWARD HARPER, 
A I Bauuer Office.) MT. VERNON, 0. 
Piles! .No Curci No Poyl 
Another gr ea t chan ce for th o■e aufferl og 
with pilo■ to gel cnred. D r. Kianer haa 
made arrnng emeo ts to continu e his moolh-1, •isl to to this city, at th e Rol\'ley Hou•e, 
!or an ot her year, beginning Thursday, 
Novemb;;r 10th, and every tweot1-eigh l 
da1• lh erea fter . No1T ia your chaoco to 
get cured. l\1nny persons havo been cured, 
and many more nre being cured. There is 
no danger, no pnlo, no detention from 
labor in th e Doctor'• new JJroceas. A cure 
itu e and p ermanent, a, tho pile tumera 
are tr ea ted at the ir base or roota on Ilic 
in1ide of the victim, thus annlhilaliog 
th em. ________ octl4m~ 
I ,roulJ respec lfull y Mk t\11 wh o are in· 
tendi ng to get Picture, for the HolidAyB, 
to call ooon, that wo may hav e lima to finish 
them. 28-w6 F. s. CROWELL. 
Window Corolc c1 and Curtains che•p at 
Arnold & Co's. 
De11lrable l'roperl.r Cor l!ilale. 
The property of th e late Dr. Officer, on 
E nt Vine elreel, le !or sale CHEAP. 
.Address, SAM'L SANDERSON, 
oc~l-4t J\it. Vernon, Ohio. 
If you \V~nt to buy Furniture, go to J. 
Bt\ck. _________ ee9wl0 
Trr Water White Coal Oil. For snle 
nt Frank L. lle nm·• · l.J cto. per gnll on . 
All th e latest no\' cltie e in fancy Ilih-
bon•, Pluohes, Plume•, Feathers &c. at 
L.S. Wnw & Co. 
II co•t~ you nothing lo look. Wo ar e 
h&pp1 to show goods . Wo)o l'ite all to 
come and •ee th e line ,t ock: and lo1T price•. 
ARNOLD & Co. 
Plume•, Tip•, Ornameols, Floffer•, 
Necli: Wear and F•ocy Good•, at 
lIItS. H . C. PARKEil'B. 
, • 8UiOO per ycnr cnn be ca8ilr mndeat home 
So 1netlung for Far111er8 to Jiee1•• work in . :: for E.G. Hideout & Co., lO llt1rley 
The following ,vill be found int eres ting St.reet , Ne.r York. Send for thei r cn,to.logue 
and useful for farmers to remember: Men- I nnd full particunrs. oct21-ly 
suro 26~ feet 011 ench •ide, and you 1Till Cheape•t Cnrpeta at Arnold & Co' •· 
have L\ square ncre within one inch ; rm 
aero contn in• 4,800 oquar e 111rd•; I\ •quare 
mile contains 640 acre"'; a mllo !o 5,200 
Cbcnpeo l Oil Clolh• at Arnold & Co'•. 
feet or 1,700 yords in length; a league is Chc ape•I Spoo ni, K11h-ee and Forh at 
3 miles; n Snbbnt h day'• journey is 1,155 A mold & Co'•· 
ynrds (this is eighteen yards ICS8 th•n 
two-third, of n mile) ; n day's journe1 i• The Howe is uot the c/,eap'8t Scale m•de, 
33 ' miles;• cubit is 3 feet; 11 great cubit buiit'• the most relinble . oc 
is 11 feet; n h•nd (horse mea•nre) Is 4 
inches; a palm io 3 inches; a ,pan is JO! Pictures fram ed ~heapeot 11i Arnold & 
lochea; " pace 3 feel; a barrel of flour Co's. 
weight 296 po und• ; a barrel o{ pork 
weig hs 200 pounds; a firkin of butt er 
weighs 56 pound,; n tub of butler weigh• 
84 pound@. 
- Jes•e Baldffin, who preaented llim-
oelf at the Tr easury &I W Mhlngto:i with 
$17,000 worth of bond• and demanded 
psyment !n go ld and \Taa taken in charge 
ns a "crnnk/' is n Youngstown man . The 
gold weighed eereoty pounds and he 
couldn't ca rry ii and 1Yould not exchange 
it. He Is rich and a keen bueinees m&o, 
but off on th e subject of gold currenc1, 
- Arthur Bassett, of Newcomer•lo1<n, 
bound o,er recently, oo l\ charge o( oteal-
ing $500 from th~ Adam• expr ee office, 
hns Leen arrested nenr ,Vh ecliug with a 
lnrg e nmount of alleged stoleu je welry 11nd 
money on hie perso n. 
- A ncgro nomed Wash Bird \'1'118 lodg-
ed ill jail a.t 1Voo1ter, ,Vedn eadny, ch arg ed 
w,th shootrng nt Joh n G r11 with int en t to 
ki!l him. They quarreled oyer a gnme of 
cnr<I•. 
- A colorc<l mnn named lB•lnh San-
<lera, fell from a ches tnut tree lhirtr feel 
to .th.e ground, near No rwi ch, Fridn1, and 
atrikrng hts hoad ou n stone, """ killed . 
- The b~rn o ( D. V. Diogmau, of Sid-
ney, burned Salurdny, together wilh eight 
hor ses, hay, oats , corn, elc . Loss about 
$5,000j no insurance. 
- Fire o ( n gang of burglnri \Tho In-
fested Akron for oome •tim e h11re been nr-
rcsted and "ill be furnished 1Tith poS!c1 to 
lhe Pcnitenti nry. 
=""===="" 
Our O,•erconi Deportment i• complete 
in style make-up and qua lity. The1 have 
no equal iu .:\It. V ernon, nntl our price1 
are much lower thno nuyffhere else . Cnll 
nnd see for yoursehea, nt. tho Young 
Ame, ic:i Clo thing !louse, co rner Mai u sud 
Vine st reets, Wood ward nloclr. 
aow To Get Rich. 
'.fhe greot secret of ob taining ri cbee is 
first to practice economv an<l ""good ~Id 
"D cc.c,rn Suy der" sM·! •1 :lt used to worry 
th e lifo out of me to p~y enormo us doc-
tor's bills, but n0\1' I hare 'struck it ri ch., 
I-lea.I.th and happiness r eign ,mpr eme in 
our litle household, and ~11 simply he-
ca.use we uee no otnor medicine bul Elec-
tric Billers sodooly coal fifty cents :i bot-
tl e.'' Sold by B F. Smllh & Co. n 
All th e latest •lyloe in Hots and Dan-
nels ,rill be •howa on Tburadny, Friday 
nud Saturday oftbis week at 
MRs. L. S. WIN G & Co. 
Miss KINDRICK, of the :fir1i1 
of Norton & Kindrick, has ju st 
returned from New York with 
a fine line of Fall and Winter 
Styles of Hats, 
Fancy Goods. 
amine . 
Bonnets, and 
CnJl nnd ex-
020tf 
Ir you want to buy anything to mnke o 
preoenl go to Arnold & Co' •· 
The largest elock of Lndies Fnra eve r 
roce i\' ed In bH. Vernon, ju,t opened al 
"The Cit y Shoe and Hai Store." Fur 
Trimming in All width, and co lors-Muffo 
reliued lu be,t ,tylo-Se•l S llcque • re-
dy ed and lengthen ed. 
C. W. VANAlUl>". 
oct21-4t Proprietor. 
Ladies 1Till find a full line ofFur,.Beav-
er, Plush, Foll and Strnw Halo, al 
oct21-w2 J\lRs. II. C. PARKER. 
Arn old & Co. nr e 1elliog Rog ero' Sliver 
Plated ,v ar e nl greatly rerluced pricet. 
Sec th o,c new Oi l Cloths at Arnold & 
Co. 
See the hsnd• omc Plush and Fancy 
Ribbon• at Mns. H. C. PARKEn'e. 
See tbe loll' price• ou Di,he., Gl •e•-
~.u c, Spoons, Koire111 n.nd Fork:!, e tc: , at 
Arnold & Co'•· oc21 ,.2 
NouToN & KI~DRICK are re• 
ceiving daily, dir ect from New 
York a fine line of :Millinery 
and Fancy Goods, which are 
now open an ,! ready for inspec• 
tion and sale. Don't foil to 
call and exami ne. 
,vatcr White Oonl Oil, is cheape r a11d 
better than dny lighl-11t Frank L. lleo.m 's. 
15 eta . per gal. oct7to oo,·25 
Looking-gla!Oeo cbeapeot al Arnold & 
Co'~. 
lUt. 'l-rernou J>rod.oce )Jarkct . 
Correc ted erery ,vc<ln t'sdny evcoiug, l1y 
M cssr.s. A.10.JSTHO?-.G & Mt LLER, Grocers, 
cor ner Main und GnmLi1:r otreeti;: 
Butter ... ..... . ... ........................ ..... .. ... .... 22c 
Egg, ..................................................... 16c 
JJard ............ ... ... ...... ... .. ........ .......... .... ... 12c 
Potato es, nC\\' .................. . .......... $1.00 to 1.10 
Green Apples ............... .... ..... ... ............... 50c 
Mt. Vernon Grain Market. 
Corrected weekly by JA~Il,S !SHA.EL, 
Grain Merchnut, Ml. Vernon, Ohio. 
Wheat, (Longberry) .............................. $1. IO 
" (Shortbcrry ) .............................. 1.35 
(White) ......... ........................... 1.30 
Ont, ..................................... .............. .40 
1' .... la.x Seed ............ ... . ................. . . .. ...... 1.20 
Clover Seed ...... ................................... 4.!;0 
i~~~~•?n~~~.~.'~:.-::::.::.'.'."::::::.'.'.'::~:::.'.'.':::::: f'.~ 
Zoncsvillc Snlt ..................................... . l.00 
Rental AgreemcntH. 
We hneju•t printed, nud keep for'blo, 
at lhe IlANNEll oflicP , a full •upply of 
Rent~! Agreemfute-Curtla & I~rael form, 
which h&re been in ueo in ~It. Vernon for 
nbou tw eut1 yea r• , which n-ill be sold at 
5 cent■ per copy or $1.00 por quire. 
lla11l,ru1>t Sole. 
Payne & Ullftou have bought lnrgcly aL 
th e Into bankrupt snleof morblennd grnu-
ilo in Clc,•el•nJ, •n<l arc prepared Lo give 
,•ery low pricos. Work~ " 'est Gambier 
1 tree!. ocp23tf 
J. Back is th o pince to buy FtWcy Furn-
iture, llrnckcts, Oen te r Stnnda, etc. 101 
All popul11r mnkc• of Coraets at 
L. S. WrnG &. Co. 
J. B•ck sell, Furniture che np. 
of Public Square. 
North 
IOI 
Cbenpe,t Wall Paper at Arnold & Co'•· 
iU1nulral<C Elixli•. 
We beg to call your attention to our 
Mnodrnk o Eli xir , a car efully compound 
prepnraUoo, wh icl, !,as been brought to 
a high stat e of perfection, after much 
re1en:-ch n.nd e 1:per i111eot . 
MAN DRAKE E1.1xm is a prep arati on 
of th e pren;iier cla,e, and m~y l,c usod in 
all case • that need the aid o r a mild nod 
onfo laxati<o medicine. Its sbsoluto fre e-
dom from minornl or any irritating •ubs-
lance coupled with that rnre merit whi ch 
al once distioguishe• ii from common-
place remedies. Ladies ond child ren, t\nd 
tho•e ,,.ho di•like taking pill, and oaus-
eou& medicinel!I to secure c&thl\r l ic s.ction 
arc P11pPci ■lly plPA....~P,1 with itc.i. mil.-l pf_ 
feet&. Gire 1t 011c trin.l nnd be convinced 
o { Its properties for BillloueneB!!, Sick-
hen.dr1che, Costi 1'enc::.s nnd Col\ted Tonp;ue. 
Many prominent pbysicinos nware if Its 
genuine mc,rlts, snoction It& use :rnd pre-
scribe it in th eir practice. 
lf you will kindly consent to glrn ii n 
trial, we "ill ho pleased to ham you call 
aod goi a bottle, or " o cnn send it to 
your ,.ddr es• ou nppllcntion. 
BAKER Bnos. , J\bnufoc:lnrcr~, 
sep23 tr ll!t. Vernon, Ohio. 
By Uain:rsal Accord, 
.\ Y• :i: · . .; < ' .\·:-n \l!T!I.' PtLLS u.rc the hc~t 
1 J' :1il p:1r;,:;1th·cs for family 11se. They 
:1r•.• the pruduet or long- , lahorious, :.111cl 
:-;11C·ccssful rh<.•mic:1l invc:;ti~:1tion, :mcl 
1l1t'ir c:xtcn~i\·c u~c, by phy~icinns in 
their pra ctice , :ind hy all ririlizcd un.-
tioa:--, pro,·cs th em the best aucl most 
dfcctunl purgath·c Pill that meclicnJ 
sc ience can llcYi::-c. llcing purely veg-
etable uo harm can nrisc from lheit· 
use, :met being sug-:11·-con.tcd, they nre 
pleasant to take . In intrinsic Ynluc 
nnd curative powers no other Pills 
c~m be compared with them; anti eve ry 
person, knowing their Yiltu cs, will 
employ them , whcu 11ecdcd. They 
keep the sy.stern in perfect order, nnd 
maintain In healthy action the whole 
machi11cry or'lifc. l\Iild, scurclaiug nnd 
effectual, they arc especially ndapte4.l 
to the needs of the dig-cstb·c npp:iratrn-i, 
derangements of which they prc,·cut 
nucl cure, if timely taken . They :1.rc 
the best und safest physic to employ 
for chilclrcu and weaken ed constitu-
tions, where a mild but ctfcctnal 
cathartic is required. 
For sa le by all druggists. 
The Greatest Ren,ed.r Known. 
DR. KING'S NEW D1scovEnY for Con-
eumptioo is certainly the greatest medical 
remedy e,·e r plnced within the reach of 
suffering humanity . 'rhousauds of once 
hopclesR sufferen, now lourlly proclaim 
their prnise for thi• wonderful Discovery 
to wh ich they 01,e their lircs. Not Qn]y 
does ic positively cure Consumption, but 
Coug hs, Colds, A,thmn, Bron chit is, Hny 
Fever, Honr se11ess and all affec tions of the 
Throat, Chest and Lungs yielcl at once to 
it~ wonderful curative powers as if by 
mngi c. We do not a•k you to buy n lnrgc 
bottle until you know what you are get-
ting . We therefore earnestly request you 
to cnll on your druggi st Ilnker Bros. nnd 
get n trinl bottle for ten cents which will 
co nvin ce the most skepticnl of ita wonder-
ful merits, nnd sho 1T you whot a regular 
one dollnr size will do. Fursulo by Baker 
Ilr o•., Mt Vernon. 2 
Buckh , n'B Arutca li!RIT<'. 
The be•t Salve In lh e world for Cuts, 
Ilrui1 ea, Sore,, Ulccro, Snll Rheum, Fever 
Soret, Tetter, Cli~JJped H3nda,Chilblalnt, 
Com•, and all kind• of Skin Erup ion•.-
This Salve le gua r&nteed to gi 1·e perfec t 
oalifacli ou in over1 cnaeor money refund-
ed. Price 2~ Cont, pe r Ilox. For •ale by 
IJ&lrcr Ilxos., Ut. V croon. novl2-Jy 
Uotherl MoChc,r!I IUoO,er!II 
ArcyouJ.isturbeda.t night a.otl 1Jroke11 of 
your rest l,y a !!ick child ,rn[ cring t\lH.I crying 
withLhe excntoioting pa.in or cuttin~tceth? 
lho, go n.i once an<l '(et "' bottJl! of M.US. 
WIN'SLOW 'S SOOTllING SYltUP. H will 
relieve the poor Jitt1esuliercr imm etliateJy-
dcpcnd upon it; there is no mistake nUout. ft. 
There is not a mo t.he r on enrt h ,vho h1l8 e ,·e r 
used it, who w i 11 not tel I roll nt once that it 
will regu lat etlie bowols,gtve re~ I to tlte moth• 
er, nnd relief nnd h ea lth to the child, opern. 
ing Ilk.ea nrngic. It i! pcrrcctly a:ife to use in 
all cases, and plea!an~ to the taste, and is the 
preaoription of one ofL h eoldMt and best fe-
mole physi cians and nurses in the United 
States. Soldeve rywherc. 25 ccuh:n bottle . ~ 
Nov19y 
NO. ~07. 
L~\ l:t; I•: hrick hQu~~, and li1 llC' more thu.n Lhrt.'e lOtfl, Oil }.fausfielJ UYt'llll_<', adjoi uiug 
~cmeter/', west of. tht· mound. 'f lu ,; property 
1s Y:\lu111le a.e nn rnvei:-tmcn1. ft.1 \·. illun a nry 
i-hort tim e it will he 11ce,lcd f(1r ccm<•h'ry por-
posc..'i nnd wiH m:1ke moi,;t dcsirr~Lle lot:i. o.mt 
for thifl purpoF;c wil1 be worth 'i ' ,000. Jt' Cllll 
~e })(lught 110w for one-hul f this suru, or $4,000, 
111 four equf\l pnyment6, 
NO. :?99. 
H OTEL.-.\ firsl-dn"-~ lwh•l 1,ropcrly, 111 a countvst•:\t of 3,000 inha>itants ntthc 
cros.-:iug or· two fir:,,t-<'1n.ss r~1jJ roads. 'llouee 
cootain~ 27 room~, centrall~· Jocuted posto f-
fie<' and exp ress office in it, with bnnk nt 
either ~ide <md adjoining court 1JOuE-('1 built jn 
1871, no,, rented _for $800 pn rear, nnd ca u be 
kept rented at this rnte. Prke, $10,000-g4,. 
000 ca.f,Ch and $1,000 Jh..'r year for 11iI ycan.-
Discount for cash, or will take part trnde. A 
good illvcst,ment! 
NO. !l!}O. 
80 ACIIES, tO mile, South or Defhtncc 0., 4 miles Ea!-t of f'harloe 011 the 
Miami Canal - heavilv timhcr(',t-dn;bM will 
more Urnn !)''ice pny for t~e loud, if prop <'rly 
mnnngcc.l-it m::1y he Hlllj)pcd at n fi0111\ll eI• 
pens<', hy the )li..uni Caua to Toledo a good 
mnrkd. Price $12½ per acn•, on ti0:e-wil1 
f'X~hnngc for Rntnll farm in J{nox couuly and 
pay ca:-.h difll'rt \111,:~, or for town property. 
No. 201. 
HOTEL pro1wrty jn (\ .•n(C'ni lJc, 
••• Dclaw:tro c1Junly, Oh io, 1..'0rncr of I~• : Mo.in and Harrison str('c(,; build-
~II I in,!.: -1:L,;::JS fed, 12 roo111H, bj>kndid 
cellar, town halJ, store worn,sta.• 
ble, buggy 1:1hrd an~ othe r oi:.~ building~, ex-
c.cllcn~ well ,'llHI cistern. Pru:e, ten years 
time, $1,()(){\ d1sc,rnni for ~hCtrt time of cash or 
\\~ill C'.xchan~e for hrnd or prop•nly in iu. 
, ernon, a live fo11dloan\ co11 111oke mont•y 
here. 
NO. ~fla. 
Ticket to Kan:stls City, firisl•cJ:1,-f'-, ...... $13 50 
" 
11'opeko, Knn., 11 ...... 15 00 
La,, rC'ucc, K:1n., 0 ••• • • H 2h 
Denver( Col., " ...... 40 00 
Counci BluH:.,:, ....... HI 00 " 
Tickets to All principal point!-1 " 'ei-t nt <'Or-
rcspondingly low r11h:i-;1 ul~o ticket~ 1Enst,-
'l'hese prices nre 30 to 40 pt•r cent. below regu-
lar ratt·s. 
NO. 291. 
N i,;\V Bil ICK llOURE on l'urlio. ,llcet, on<' tt.nd a hol f ~(1t1nrc!-l PMt of .Mnrn; t·on-
tains 8 rooms, tw o bnll~, nnd 1111 {'.:\:(•t·Jlcut eel -
lnr; nc¥er ~Jcell occupjed, ll('wly pai11tnl nnd 
fre~coed; r1~t<'rn, f!tnhJe, nt>:il new pil'lt('t rl•nce. 
Price .$2/iOO, long tiuie, dii,-:couut (or c:.u•h. 
NO. 2!1~. 
B RI CK JIOUSF; on lJigh Rtn·d, one block: '"·c•~t, of Public S(1uun:, X roomr- lwo 
bnJls nnd ('(>]h1r, good wcJl :u11lciJ'(tern, !-t~hJ4.,, 
buggy ,;;be,l, etc ., fruit oml ~had(' trees, iron 
fence. An c.xcl'l~c~•t lorntio~1 for u /'hyt.cirilln, 
or any one Je~1r1ng nil ofhee om rcsidcncu 
combined, nt o. t-mall expense rnnv Ii<' c-011,·crt-
cd into prvfit:\hle hnsinP~" 1,Mlu•rty. PrirA 
~-J,WU, 111 ten l"((Unl pnymeut~, di8 oun t for 
cash, or '1\'ill exch:rngt> for choil·c \V ('etc rn 
hwd, or for n farm iu l{no.x <'Ou11ty, Ohio. 
No. 2S8. 
6 2 ! ACRE farm iu Pikt• tuwnal.dp K11ox counly, OJ-in, 2111iks ~11uth of'Norlh 
Liberly, 4i ncrcs under e11lti,.11tio11 nn<l fc-nel'<l 
iuto 8 fields. 16 ocre!'I liruh1·r, \\fi(crcd l,y 6 
good spring-!i, 2 ocre or hnnl, h(lUJ:<' 7 roo·w• 
stable for 5 horscr, JO ncre11 110w in' whent.~ 
Price, $40 per tlcrc, in pnymcnti, ofi250 down 
nnd f.2,j0 n year fpr !) ycnrf!. Why do yoJ. 
rent wheu you ca.u buy for whnt the rent 
would be? A chc.11) fnrm ! 
No , 287. 
F OR RF.NT, Store-room 011 Mnh1 StH·d GO fe('t «I1'. 'I' ('Pl !:tr, 4 roo11P1 d>on• :miln1ble 
for UweJliug , 1 ..1,•ii · r,1111111,11 \\ilJ 1c: 1t r Ut!OD• 
nale, or SEl.L 011 ),Ju,eo: t" 1=1 i ' :"1) :11c 111~, 
No. ;l~t.1 • 
V A\AN'J' T~OT in Pppt.-r Snudu .: y. l'rice $300. \V1Jl tra<lc ror ''"cant lot in Mt. 
Vernon or for ,v estera Jnnd. 
NO. 283. 
~ LAND WARRANT. 
 l nm now bttyi11gand 1tllinV 
• • n1>11rovcd MiJitary DountY 
Ln.nd \Va.rrants nnd Script, nt the following 
rat es: Buying. Selling. 
160acrcs Wt\rof 1812 ...... .... . tit.00 186.00 
120 U H lo 123.0Q 137.00 
w ~.oo n.oo 
40 4t.00 47.00 
160 " not " 168.00 186.00 
1~0 f I 11 J 20.00 ) 35.00 
80 " " 80.00 02.00 
40 " fl II •••••••• • 40.00 46 .00 
160 " Ag. Cot SeriJ,t .... .... 165.00 187.00 
80 " Rev. Serip.............. 80.90 92.0 0 
Supreme Cou rtS cril't ......... 1.08 per ftCre 1.18 
Soldiers' Add. Homesteado.'t1 o 2.75 3.26 
l'l'O. 282. 
160 ACRES in llumhol,lt Co., IowA, lh c N. W. i 8cc. I I, Twp. 92, 
na,1gc 27-n flue qunrtcr of lnru1 for ,mlc or 
e.:clrnngeo.t a bargain. ' 
NO. ll-l3. 
40 ACHES n Colo..'s coun ty, 1lli11oit1 Enid to Le underlaid with conl , ...:J ~1ile 1 
from A@hmoro ou l. & St. L. Jt. lL, 7 mile■ 
from Chnrlcslou on the couuty sent t?.·o good 
springs, ltrnd rolling, price rec!uct•d 26 per 
ccut.ond now offn< ·d :it ff i00011 tinu~. 
.'llO, ;177_ 
H OlJ8L .AND LOT ou .Marn-field a,·cnue; conln.ins six roomH t'.n<l. C1.:1Jur "ell cie-
tcrn,stnble, npp1es, cherriCti 1 pN1chC" gr~pc1 
etc. Price, tl500 ou time. 1 • 
NO. 200~ 
80 ACHES gooJ. l'rniric J ... 011J h, o wile• 
. .N. W. of ~Ta.51..t,jllc, llarton couaty , 
)11ssour1 1-con, ·cn,entto sc hool. -P ric(' ff0O 
on tiwe. A bargnin. ' 
No. 2~0. 
4() ~\.~JtES in Di.x~u coun ty, l\el>.,three 
rn des from Uailrond. l'rice f7 per 
acre. \Vill c.x.changc for good ,·nca;1t Jot in 
Mt. Vcrnoo. 
No.2~7. 
l 60 ACRES iu \\:aync oounty, .NelJ . 
at the lo" price of $3 11cr f\cro • 
will Lracle for hous~ and lot n.ntl pny cnsh <Hr: 
ference. 
No. :!IS.&. 
N b:.\Vfrn.111c house nuU lot, cornl'r 'c dn.t a.nu Boynto~1 streets, fi\'c ,·ooml! uud etl · 
Is", c1slcro, fruit trees, e tc. 1~rice $600 on 
time ,discount for cash. 
No. 231. 
17 5 AC.nE farw .in Ddllwcc couut, 
. . 01110, four mile~ from liick ■ rille, 
a!lour1l'!hrngtow11 of 1600 111l1aliitnute ou the 
U~1ti1:1-1~re & Ohio rnilroa<l. A fra'lllt: bouac 
cout.a1111n.r; fi"e !'?um."', ~mull stable, e t('., 30 
acre& uudcr cult1v1.1uon, and ft•11ct1<l iutl• 4 
fi.l!ld~. A youug ord1urtl of JOO AJlt'1cnrnl 60 
Pe11ohtrc~1. }4,}J\C"r!1", timber. 'J'he timbe r 
iB e.lm, red oak, hic~ory, burr onk., L1o.ck fltb, 
wh~le Jteh, ete . Blttck loam soi), s11eei111en o f 
which ca.11 be ~C<'n ttl 111y oflh·e. 1 "jJI rent 
t~tcform 11:1it l{l\:c contrnd to dear u11 to tbe 
nghtman,,rwdlse1Jn($.10pt•rncre iu 1iv 
e9,uul paymente-,, ill trnde for n ~flt1J fftrm i~ 
Kno.xcouuty ,or good propel'tyin Mt. Venl 0 
l\O . :JliO. 
N EW r~n.A)IE UOl 1f-.iE flJltl OIIC•hnif 8(•r 
orlnnd. oorn er of High and Ccntrr P.un 
s~rcets. House cont:\.tns four rooms:andcellar 1 
ClS~Crn,one lot 0 11 c ~1!t<'r Hun' bottom W<."11 
1et1ograe~, :,nrl ~u1111111~ wnt ('r, ane.xcPJJcn t 
cow past,,r ". ·1r1<"c, $1000 - StO down &nd 
3100 ll{'T S l Ul. 
11> YC!V WANT 'I'O BUY A LC>T, [I,' YOU WANT TO 1-;1,L A LO] IF 
TOUWA.NTT~ UUY A.HOLRB , IF T«II ,,·.,1,1/, to 
sel } a houge,1£ you w:1nt to bey" form, ii you 
wa.nttosell a farm,if you ,-.n111tolono money 
iC you want to borrow money, in !hor-t, if yox ' 
wa.n tto MARR MOX ET ,can on 
An immense stock of Men's, Boy 's nod 
Children's Clothing of nil the late•t style• 
just receired and ready for inspection, at 
the Young Americn Clothing House, cor-
ner Mnin and Vine streeb, Wood1Tard 
Illock. 
Arnold & Co. beat them nll on price• 
of Dishes, Hpooos, Knil·os nnd Forks, elc. 
A C:ougll, Colcl or Sore Throat 
should bc1toppe _d. Nel,(lect freque:1tly results 
in an r ucurable Lun.i; Diseaseor Cooi;aurllption. 
BROWN'S RIV)X<.;HtAL TIIOCIIF.S a.re 
cer tain to i;:ive relief in A.sthmt\, llronchitis, 
Coughs, Cat1urh , Consumptive ancl '1'hroat 
Disellses. }'or thir t.r years the Troche~ 1mve 
been recomm e1uled by phy~icinm,, and always 
give p~rfoct sf\li11f~ctiou. 'J'hey are not, new 
or untried, bu~ havin g been tested by wide nnd 
coustnni use for nc:-tT1y un en tire genera lion 
they hnve attained well merit ed rank among' 
the few staple remediea of the nge. Public 
'Speakers and Sim~ere use them to clear nnd 
atrengtl1 en the Voice. SoM nt twenty-five 
oon,tsa box eve ry where. nnvl9•ly 
J. s. BRADDOCK, 
u-r v•:n.Nox, otuo. 
cs 
TOO AWl'UL UT'l'EU, 
A Deadwood Man's Interview ,vith a 
Brooklyn Girl. 
Dat roit Free Press.] 
•
1,Vell," saids DenUwooU man, who had 
just been introduced to a Brooklyn girl, 
and who bnd been asked by her if they 
had many of those lo,ely frontiersmen out 
hb ffny, "vrcll, mum, we have right smnrt 
of 'cm in our neck o' ibe woo<ls." 
"And do they wenr fringed legs nnd 
huut those denr, •weet buffalo?" asked tho 
girl. 
"The stage drivers ,,.e•r fringe nod sicb, 
llnd when a bulfoler shines out •ome one 
11 pooty apt to hook on." 
"H ow supreme! Am.I those gorgeous 
Imlians in their pie!uresquo wigwnrne of 
wampum, with their blending combina-
tions of war paint, do you often see 
them ?11 
"Ob, once in a IYbile we get n back at a 
buck, but mostly they are 011 the resen·a-
tions," replied tho Deadwood man, etAr-
ing. "They does come in occasionalJy, 
but wo don't track w ilb them." 
"The sweet things! And you have ouch 
eant1ets out in your mountain fastnesges, 
nod such lo.es of highwaymen! Do you 
eyer sec those delightful higbw&yrnen ?" 
"Not oficn, mum. They get into tho 
brush ; and as for sun.et•, we get 'em pret-
ty regular in fair wentber." 
"Isn't it just too nwfully too!" exclnlm-
ed the girl, clasping her hands and rolling 
her eyes, 
"Y cs, mum," Etammered ihe Deadwood 
mnn, usometimes it's pretty dern too; 
Jra.twise it wns the dn7 thal Cobbler Duf-
fy came into town on !he land■lide," 
"An avalanche! Do you men.a an nva· 
lonch<>? Oh I Can there be anything 
more crystally utter than an nvalnnche !" 
"lt was pooty, tooty 1 utter,', l1nzarded 
the Dendwoorl man, dropping into his 
companion's slyle of exprcsoion. "The 
cobbler had n-n-1.te hod a crystnlly oh aft 
up the side of lhe butte nncl one day wns 
-wns tooing nronnd np there and things 
6lippcd oul from under him." 
"Ob! how radiant! how iridescent!'' 
"Yes, mnm, and he begon to rndillle 
to'ard1 towu at the rate of 1,000 mile• and 
thr ee furlong a minute. We •een him ti-
n uttering do1n1 the side of the mountains, 
ripping up trees and rocks and tooing 
along, nod bi.s iridescent ffife flapped out 
of her schack and begnn to rnlse n row." 
"i-1oor Lily," moaned the girl ; "did abe 
stop the glorious avalanche?" 
"No, mum; not quite. Duffy fetched 
up agninot bis scltaclr all standing aud be-
gan to ho11l lilrc n blizzard, 'cnuso he 
thought he'd lost his mine. But when 
they tipped the landslide on one end there 
was the mine undern eath, just as be had 
left. So be could work it right under his 
winder. That w•• pooty considerable 
too, ch?" and the Deadwood man never 
winked. 
"How sublime! How crystaline!" 
"l3ut I was going lo say we never bad 
n sunset slnco." 
"So •tar-like, " murmured lhc girl. 
"Yes, mostly star-like. You sec the 
lnnd,lidc slnnd• the re to this d11y on end, 
nod they don' t dare to turo It orer for feor 
of filling in the torrn, so \Ye don't get any 
sun after 11 in the morning." 
"A perennial twilight, eo fearfully, ter-
ribly, awfully utter." 
'·Yes," :mutter ed the Dendwood mno 
11H's ju~t nbout as utter ae you get 'em." ' 
Andebe s:1t a_nd gazed upon him, wrnp• 
ped rn odmiral!on, while he fell into n 
reverie and wondered ot llrooklyn hospi-
tality iu not providing baud-b oxes for 
etrnngers. 
~ Grenl Britnin boa never sent us n 
Minister of more distinguished line•ge 
than tho lion. Lionel Sackville-,Vest, 
who."-e mothe r was sister and co-hei ress of 
tho Duke of Doracl, a diguity not extincl. 
Tl.trough marriop;o the Sachillo became 
po••e, ed of tho Knole, one of the half 
dozen largest houses in Eu gland. Of \'en-
erablc and most picturesque aspect, this 
immense mansion, 11bich hos five acres 
of leaden roof, stands in a park of rare 
beauty, renom :d !ur the s[)lewkr of its L,mucr. The lUrDJture of n smgle room 
which ronto.ins, among othe r oxtravllgnn~ 
cos, n solhl silver bath, i• estimated as 
worth many thousand pounds. 
Unhealthy or iur.ctirn kidneys cause 
gravel , Bright' s di•ensc, rh eumatism, and 
a horde of other serious and fatal diseMe•, 
which can be preYeuted with llop Bitters 
if taken in iime. oct2 wl ' 
ll\:ir At the )!ilnn Exhibition, among 
the countle•s creotions of art and industry, 
R small pile ot:.,,olid golden dice, fil'e in 
number, and con•titutiog tho chic! prizes 
of lhe Jtalion N Rtioual Lottery for the 
present year, proved the greatest nttrnc-
tion c,f the whole ebon·. These dice 
v&rying iu value betffeen :(1~0,000 ailcl $4,'. 
00:), \Yere ,urrounded daily by denae 
crowds o! spectntora. Upon each die were 
engraved numbers indicatirn of its weight 
and v:uue, and of the lottery ticket owned 
by its winner, ns well ns the nrms ofi\Iilnn 
city. 
Never too Late to Mend . 
Thos. J. Artlen, William street, Enst 
J3uifalo, writes: "Your Spring Blo89om 
hns worked on me •plendld. I bad no 
appetite; used to sleep badly and get up in 
the morning unrefreshed; my breath was 
1·ery offensive nnd I suffered frc,m severe 
headach e; •inco using your Spring Blos-
t0m nil the1e symptoms have nnished 
and I feel quite well." Price 50 cents' 
trial bottles 10 cents. ' 
lifiiJ" The Zoological Garden at Moscow 
ls enid to bo in possession of n horse with-
out hair. It wna sent from Turkestan by 
Uen. Kaufmann. The color of the hone'• 
skin i• red, and his point• are said to be 
admirable. Ho is, bowovcr, very sensitive 
to the cold, and hns to be kept warm by 
thick woolen cloths . 
Virtue Acknowledged . 
Mrs. Ira l\Iulbolland, Albany, New 
Yori: , writes: "For several years I h•ve 
1uffered from oft-recur ring billiou• head-
aches, constipation, dyspepsia, aud com• 
plaints pecullnr to my sex. Since using 
yonr Burdock Dloorl Bitters I nm entirely 
relieved." Price $1.00, trial size 10 els. 
CS- i\Ira. J3~rter, of Mount Vernon, 
Ind., says ii i1 foolish to try with glove• 
on to abool n man. Her aim at lllr. 
'\Vertz would have been deadly, she think s, 
if oho hat! been bare hnnded, As it was, 
tbe bullet missed him, and it may be five 
years before •he will gel another chance, 
as she is g0ing to prison for thnt time. 
If Adnm hod had n game of "Fifteen" 
placed in his hand nt an early period of 
hL, existence, the whole course of history 
might bore been mnterially alt ered for 
the better, and if biliouoness, indigestion, 
•ick bendacbo or dyspepsia were unknown, 
Spring Dlossom ,vould not be needed. 
Price 50 cents, trial bottles 10 cents. 
-- -- ·----- --
Years of Suffering . 
)J rs. lJarnhnrt, corner Pra lt and llro•d-
wny, wns for twelve years n sufferer from 
rh eumati• n1, nod after trying every known 
remedy without a Tall, WR! e11tirely cured 
by Th omas' Eclectrlc Oil. 
" Lindscy'a JJlood 8earcb"-tbe great 
mcdicioe for fe\·er nnd agu e, malaria, and 
all blood poison. Don't foil to use it. 
u1s there n man with eoul so dead,'' wllCl 
hoth suflered the miserie• of a cough or 
cold, yet neglected t'.> try "Sellers' Cough 
Syrup?" 
Astonl!!ihhur the 1Vorld, 
For a perlcct rcnorntlon o1 exhausted 
and enfcoblecl consti tuti ons, female wenk-
neos and genor~l decline, nothing so ~uro-
ly and speedily produce• a pcrmnnoutcu re 
a, doc; Eclcctric Bittcre. Tl,olr wonderful 
cures aro a!tooisbini: th•J world. For 
Kidney nnd Utln nry Complaint• they aro 
a pcrfrt specific. Do not girn up in de-
spair for f.clcct ric nittero will positively 
curo,'nn·l th:1t where evezthlng el•e fails. 
Solrl by a!l lrng~ists, n! fty cen ts " bo l-
Ue. o 
• 
Stop, Read, Think and 
--oto---
CALL AT 
JA ES ROCERS' 
Merchant Tailoring Establishment, 
142 West Vine St., Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
And examine his large stock of 
FANCY S·UITI NGS, 
.PANTINGS, OVERCOATS, CLOTHS, 
DOESKINS, THl:BETS A.ND TIIECOTS, 
Iu LEADING STYLES and COLORS, both in Forei gn ahd 
Domestic , ~nd at prices that win be to your interest to learn. 
A. R. SI PE, the Popu lar Cutter, 
Is still at the head of th e CUTTING DEP ART~IENT . 
FIRST -CLASS °\VORKMEN EMPLOYED and satisfaction 
guaranteed in eYery particular. 
Oct. U, 1881-tf J ,l.HES UOGERS. 
5 O 0 . 
Ditf erent kinds ofRoots, Herbs and Barks 
May be found by going into the country on 
a Botanizin g expedition accon1panied by an 
Herb Gatherer, a Gray's l\ianual of Botany, 
and a head ,vell stored by careful study and 
observation of medicinal plants, but the same 
n~1,n1ber, carefully preserved and prepared in 
convenient packages for don1estic use, may 
be had at much less trouble and expense by 
calling at the DRlTG STORE of BEARDS-
LEE & BARR, as ,Yell as every thing else 
you may need in their line. They will be 
sold at the n1ost reasonable prices, and sat is-
faction g·uaranteed at all times and to all 
persons. EYcrybody invited. 
March 25. 1881-ly. 
DECOR ATED CHAMBER SETS, 
CHINA, TEA _,_.\ND INNE R SETS, 
A Full Line Rogers & Bro. Plate tl °\Va1.•e, 
Knives, Forks, 
B:CEt.D 
Picture 
Spoons, Castors, Cake Stands & Fruit Dishes, 
0.A.GEJS, F::Et.UIT JAEt.S, 
Frames Made to Order. 
A COMPLETE STOCK OF ENGLISH WHITE GRANITE WARE. 
FRANK L. EEA]Y.[, 
lloge1•s A.r~nq!e, 1'Iain St., JY.ft. Ve1·no11, Ohio. 
April 29, 1881.•ly 
SUPERIOR o1tHi~\ 
The Lea.ding Sc1em:;1sis of to-nay ai:,,ree 
thnt mo.!!t diseas es arc caused by disord ~red 
Kidu ept or Liver. If, th crefor e1 th e Kidneys 
aucl Liv er are kept in perfect order, Iler fee t 
health will be the re:rnlt, Thie truth has only 
been known a short time nucl for yea rs pe ople 
suffered great agony wi thout being nhl e to find 
r el ief. 'l'he discov ery of \VA.ruor's Snfe Kid-
ney oud Liver Cur e mark.so. new em. in the 
treotm ent of the se trouhl c~. Made from a 
simple tropi cal leaf of rare value , it contains 
just the elements n eces sary t o nourish nud in • 
vigornte both of thes e great organs, and safe ly 
restore nod keep tliem iu order. It is a 
POSITIVE REMEDY for all the di seases 
that cause J)aine in the lowc l"party of the body 
-for Torpid Lir er -H cnclache s- Jaundi ce-
Diz1in ess-Gra..-el- •Fe, ,e r-·A gue- Mnla.riol 
Feyer-antl all difficulties of the Kid ncys 
Liv er nnd Urinary Organ s . ' 
It is nn exce ll ent and safe remedy for females 
du r ing Pr egnan cy. lt will control Mens trua-
tion and is invaluabl e for L euc orrfo :ea. or 
Falling of the Womb. 
As n Blood Purifi er it is un equaled, for it 
cures the organs thntmake the blood. 
BE.IID THE BEClHlD. 
11 It savecl my lif e,"-E. IJ. Lak eiy, Selma, 
Ala . 
"It is the reme dy that will cnre th e ruany 
di~en.!cs peCulia r to womeu."-Jiother,' J[ag• 
a.tine. 
u It ha s pnsscll severe te~ts a nd won endo rse• 
meots f-rom some of(he hi ghest medical tnlcnt 
in thecouulry."-N ew Y ork World . 
"No remedy heretofore di bt'O't"CreJ can be 
held for one mom ent in comparison with it.JJ-
Rev. C . .A, H arvey, D . D., Wa,hinyton,D. C. 
This R eme dy, which has done such wonders, 
is put up in tbe LARGEST SIZED DOTTLE 
of any medicin e up on the mark et , nnd is sold 
~y D.rug,'?ist.'! und all dtmlere nt ljl . 20 per 
bottle.. For Diab etcs1 enqui re for ,v A l{NER 'S 
SAFE DIABETES CURE. H is a POSI -
TIVE REMEDY. 
H. H . WARNER & co., Rochester, N. Y. 
Nov. 12. 
McCLE-LLAN 
& POWER 
NOTICE TO THE - TAX-PAYERS OF KNOX COUNTY! 
------------
In pursuance of Law, I , JOHN .IIIYERS, Treasurer of said County, do hereby uotify the Tux-payers thereof that the RakF ofTnxntion 
for ~he year 1881 , are correctly state1 iu ~he fo!lowing Table, showing the a•!~ount !~vied in mills on each Dollar of Taxable property i11 ench of 
tho mcorpopated towns and town ships, m said county, and t.hc amount of Iax lev ied on each one hundred Dollar;; of Taxable property is nlrn 
sho wn in the last column: 
I RATES l,EVIED BY GEN. !RATES LEVIED llY CO. RATES LEVIED BY TOWNSJHP )' :;5 >-,:;, ~ I ASSEMnLY. CONM ISSIONERS. AUTHORITIES. ' E. ;, ..1 0 
1--·--------- ------------ --------- ~ 0 ...., 
NA~ES 
-OF- >-, W 0>-3 W >-, I ~ f;.. p >-3 TOWNSHIPS • I Mills ' Mil/s O £. -c, ~ o -o < ;" ~ ~ VILLAGES, , 1,Sinking Fund, - 50 Couuly ................ ..... 1.50 ~ 0 ~ g 'ri p;- ~; '"d S i;; 
! Gene ral R Qvenuc - 1·4011Poor ........................ M ~ £- I ~ ;:. ~ >-'l0- - ~ .., 3 ,,.. c-1 S C S h '1 1·00 Road ........ ........ ......... ·50 ? ,;,· ~ ;:,, "" "' }ii 
-AND- late •Om. c oo, , IBridge ..................... . 1.75 ~ f ;§ I - S.;,;; 
0 :i:: T :i:: Es. I -- ' - ' I ' 0 I ~ := ':" 0 ' /I Total, 2.90 futal ...... , .............. 4.25 , .?- • .;· 7 , g, 
LJ~ckson ----- l,- ·-- -- -2.90:___ 4.2512.5 1 1 60 150-- -- 3.35 110 50 '105 1  
" att;checfti/(ff:ich<iof= 1, do do 1 25 1 3 30 50 5 01> ,12 20 1 22 
2. Butler, ________________ . ___ 1 ddo ~o( 6205- 4101 00 5 35 1/12 50 11 25 3. Union o uo I 6 50 1 00 5 15 15 30 l 53 
4. J effer;o'ii~================ • do do . ~5 3 90 1 00 1 601 7 35 ·
1
u 50 1 45 
5 Brown do do oO 2 55 50 50 4 05 11 20 11 12 
6: Howard~----------------- <l011 do 50 3 5~ 15 4 15 Ill 30 1 13 
7. Harrison, _____________ ___ I do~ ~o ~ii } ~o 50 2 05 9 20 92 
8, Clay,____________ _________ d do llO O 35 2 75 jl 9 90 99 
" Martinsburg&U. School do O 5 7 00 35 7 85 15 00 1 50 
" attached to Bl adensburg 1 cl ilo1 50I 3 3~ 35 4 15 11 30 1 la 
9. Illorgan ' do I ao 501 1 8ll 2 35 9 50 05 
2 
3 
4 
5 
(l 
7 
8 
9 
" att~ched to U. School __ , cl,J do 1 50 4 05 I 4 55 11 70 1 17 
10. Plea sant, _______ _________ ! d~I do 40 1 75 2 1,5 I 9 30 93 10 
11 College - , do1 do 1 01 3 00 4 01 11 16 11 11.6 11 
· Gnmb{e-;,----- ------------!, clo1 do 11 00 3 00 1 l 95 5 95 l113 10 1 31 
12. Monroe,__________________ ddo~I ddo 3765 1 9750 44 1 75 8 90 , 89 12 13. Pike o O 2 45 9 60 96 13 
14. Berliri,====---_-_-_-_-_-===--====I d : do 1 40 35 1 75 8 90 89 14 
15. Morris, __________ _______ cl~I do 2 15 50 30 2 95 10 10 1 01 15 
" attached to U. Schoo1_1 cl~I do . 4 4,51 50 30 1 5 25 12 40 1 24 
16. Clinton ,' doj, do 50 3 00 1 00 1 75 5 25 l2 40 1 24 16 
17. Miller ' cl I do 75 1 .'501 2 25 I 9 40 94 
1
17 
18. Milford_________ • cl do 55 2 10 2 6,5 9 80 98 18 
19. Liberty: ______________ _ __! do : do 1.02.JO-1 92 50 3 45 110 GO 1 OG 19 20. Wayne ' do · do 1 80 50 1 2 85 10 00 1 00 20 
" ;tt;chedto --o~ School clo do 50 4 5,5 50 I 5 55 12 70 1 27 
21. Middlebur-y ' do I do .55 4 00 50 5 05 12 20 l 22 21 
22, Hilli,u. , __ ---- - • .lo do 1 00 4 70 75
1
' 15 6 60 13 75 1 37.5 22 
Ciutrebu-rg~========• do do i1 ~O 4 701 75 1515 0011 GO 18 75 J 87.5 ·1 
Mount_Yernon,________ ___ do do ~51 5 00 2 50 8 5~ 16 55 2:~70 ~ 37 
Fredericktown, ___________ :, do ,lo oO 4 50 4 5o 9 55 16 70 1 67 I 
Each person charged with Taxes for the year1881, on thc.T:ix Duplicat e of Knox county, is required by Law to pay one-hnlfofrnid 
Tax 00 or before the 20th ofDecember, 1881, and. the rem:unrng half on or before tbe ~0th of Jtme following; but may at his oplion, 
pay the full amo.unt of such ~axes on ?r before said 20th oi D ecember next .. !ax•p~ers .Wlll be afforded ev~ry opportunity to pay their 
taxes, yet to avoid the penalties pre scribed by Law, nncl t? enable .th e Tr casU1er to make his settlement accordwg to Law, prompt payment 
will be required, and 5 per cent will be added to all unpaid tax es 1rn!ued1ately aft er th~ 20th of December and 20th of June next. A p~n-
alty of 15 per cent. is imposed by ln.w, ?n al( rcn( esta te return ed delinqu ent at the scm1-annnal scttleme~t.with tl1e Auditor, and SECTION 
2. Of an Act to provide for the collect1on of .Dcliuqu cr,t Tax es, passed llfay 2, 1877, Vol. 74, .Page ~56, ,t 1s made the duty of the Auditor 
immediately after each Augu st settlement With the Trea s ur er, to add 10 per cent. to ull unpaid Delrnquent Personal Taxes nnd deliver the 
same to the Trea surer on the 15th clay of Septemb er, annually. 
Road Receipts must be presented at the tim e of paymeut of December Taxes, <Jthcrwise they will not be received. 
~ Office hou rs from 8 o'clock A . .III. to 4 o'clock P. M. 
JOUN lf.lYEHH , 
Treasurer's Office, September 27th, 1881. Treasurer Knox County, 0. 
nRYNGO~n'S,:ARc_i-1-i\__DE_1 ~H __ .A_~r_ sr_oRE. 
JOHN F_ GAY:, 
FROFRIETO R, 
GOOD AND CHEAP, 
CALL ON 
MAIN 
Browning & S1lerry. 
.WV, OLD TJIElR STOCK IS NOW l-U LL OF 
STREET, MT. VERNON, 
GOODS! 
OHIO. 
-In CONV£N/£NC£L-
D U RAB I LITY, ECONOMY, 
HATTERS, NEW GOODS~ THE 
.JILL .;J-EJr STYLES! 
KING'S OLD STAND, IN ALL DEPARTMENTS. JOHN GAY lvou ld of GENERAL CONSTRUCTION. 1'IT . VERNON, OIIIO . SILI{S, SATINS, J?\ Kno x 
citizens 
opened 
.infor111 the 
County, that he has just 
the finest stock of BUYTHE BEST! 
. s:~0 WILLIAM BIRD, Jr. 
WHE N YOU BUY SCA LES 
Au g. l !l, 1S81-ly 
Mc~ormick & McDowdl, 
UNDERTAKERS. 
DRESS GOODS, 
PRINTS, MUSLINS, 
NOTIONS, 
Gloves, Hosiery, Etc., 
WllICII WILL BE SOLD AT 
HATS, CAPS, FURS, 
GENTS' 
TRUNKS, -v ALISES, 
FURNISf.IING OODS, 
WOODlVA. JlD BU.iLDlLNG Bottorn Prices I Ever brought to this city . Goods to suit all tastes and pockets. 
"W. E. DUNHAM, 
WiU give their p0r~onal att ention to Un-
dertaking in all its branches. 
FINE HEARSE 
I n att endan ce on all occasions. 
Whit e He a.rs e for Oh i 1 d re n, 
Mnnnlncturers aml Deniers iu nll 
kinds or 
F .Ul~NITURE. 
Sept. 27-lf 
MN~~~~!!! B~!!~N~~, 1 s ~rn & c~., 
BARGAINS IN R. WE;;·c::;::;~0 · Dry G00Gs ~nQ Car~1ts! 
anager, DRE SS GOODS will be sold cheap-
-----•-· 
Latest Styles! 
October 7, 1881-ly 
~1Ei .. ~~~. ~~.1]!.P.f ,~.A.l!~§oA:.~,~.Rfl~ \.!?. 
~~~:~~aab~eohJ~ c~~~ ~ACENTS WANTED ~~0t1::1o1l~Ltfr~i~0:!! 
50 per cent. discount to Agents 0"t:1tJtL;.~l~·1 cr,'l}r;, 00~0i? i8\V~t,:~~ bi1!~:a!t,0:: 
Oct. U•ml 
TEACHERS _ 
rr of. J. W. SllAHP, of the 01110 Dusine"' 
College , De1awnre, Ohio-one of the bri:-t 1Ju!5· 
in e:-;s Colleges in the Union-desires to open 
correspond ence ,.,.-ith c\·crv teac her in Ohio.-
As a means to this end hl! will forward froe 
to erery teacher o. pack of BEAUTIFUL 
OHR0.140 CARDS for 8L·l10ol ch ih.lren , with 
your uaru e printed ne:itly on e\·ery ca rd. -
Ufrc the township and No. of d1stdc:t in which 
you arc employed. Enclose 6(•. for pot,:tngc. u 
A.tlo1iuistrator's Notice. 
N OTICR is herebygh·cn tlmt the und e r-signed has bee nu.pp oi nl cth ,uUqu:ilificrl 
Admini st rator of the Estnte of 
S.L lllJEL 'l'EEU.rnDEN, 
Jn.te of Ku o,; cou nty, deccascU IJy the Pl'oL:\tc 
Courtofsaid county. 
oct11•3;v• 
Wll ,L[A.11 CUMi u xs, 
Adm inislra.tor. 
D ,\.YARD TAYLOJC,P o,ta>L,l l"rareler 
Si.tid: "1 take g reat pleusu re in recommend 
ing to parcIJt ~ the Acn<lrmy of Mr, Swithin C 
Rhorthdge." 
Hon. J,'ERNANDO '1 ' 00D, M- <.:., 
Said (1880) : "I cheer fully consent lo lhc use 
of my nnmc n.~ n•ferenrr. Mr boy~ will n•-
turn to you ( for their fonl't h yrar) after the ir 
vacation." 
l:\ ,r n('W {llus!rn.tt'd Circnlnr, addre~:-
SW lTJlI;>, C. SllO!t 'l'J.ID GE, A. ic. llon·· 
ard rni,·er'>ily fh'nduo.tr 1 'Ml•djo 1 l:,n.., 1'2 miks 
rom l'lliln. n 
LEG .\.L NOTICE . 
T::IEKRY L. HOLTZ, of Cass count,·, State 
.I.... ot' Iown, Lewii, ll oltz, or LnwrenCe coun -
ty, State of Tennessee, Cathe rin e Anderson 
and. Ephriam Anderso11, Elizabeth Harris nnd 
Jc s:--c ilarris, )Iorgnret Jllue and Uriah Blue, 
Legrand B. Holtz, lieorge M, Holtz, and ~far-
tiu Y. H oltz, heirs at law of George Holtz, 
dcceosc<l, will ta.kc notice that John Ilollz, 
execu tor of the l.v;t will and testament of 
(ieorge ll oltz, deceased, on th e lit.h dny of 
f-:optt:ml>cr, . \ . D., 1881, filed hi s petition .iu 
th e Probate Court within and for the County 
of Kuo.~, State of Ohio, praying for nn 
onlCl" of sai<l Co ur t Lo,lliiCll the following 
re.11 estate in Knox c<nmty, to-wit: The 
south.east <!uartcr of !:-Cctiou 1:?, township 5, 
ruagc 101 1a 4th quarte r, s,.n-c nud except 
one acre iu the west part thereof, set off for 
ch urch uud cemete ry, containiag 150 acres.-
. \ lso tho uortbenst t·orne r of tbe northeast 
quarter of~ection l fl, in the 4th quarter town• 
shjp fi, range HJ, coutain in g -10 acres a s1showu 
on plat of 1880, iu A\udi tor 1s office, 'and beiug 
th e same premi!tCS of which the .~aid George 
lI ?l~z died sci.zed, ~nd to npp1y to the l)roceeds 
nr1slllg thcref~om Ht p ay in.[;' legacie.~ bequeath• 
t:d by the saul George Holt z in bis Inst will 
nnd te:-;toruent. 
Hnid petition will he for hcru·ing on the 28th 
rlay of Xovembcr , 131'1, :\t 10o'cloc k, A. )I. 
.\llEL JIAH'f, 
Attorney fol" Petitioner. Srpt~n-Gw 
Outfit frel', Adtl reot, P.O. YI CK· $777 A YE.\ lt antl r xp en~es to 11.R"ent<1. p ATEN rrs Tn\C T( DYEr. - - - F.RY, AUJ.(~Stn, )I :.:__ - __T':__ 
. . • &,\TLSO:f,~\t- . , 
tornC'yff ondSolH·1tori:. Ko. :l03 Eurlidc.\vc., B}f! PAV Ea;;y work; sl.('ndy Joh. Co1tly 
Cl<'_vclnnd, Ohio. 1-10 png<'hook on pntt •nts tJ l, snm pl<'J. fre<'. ,Yritc toLTXD-
mnllc<l to any f\d1lrr.1:~, npr20-6m RF.Y '-'-: ('0, 1 ,_farhleurn<l, ~f,u::q. n 
er than anywh ere else in th e city. 
TABLE LINEl\S, NAPKINS, 
'fO\VLS, rnauy special bargains . 
CLOTHH and CASSii.lIERES, some 
specially desirable things ju st opened, 
very cheap. 
S U III l\I E R S I L K S, B L A C K 
SILKS, BUNTINGS, LAWNS, 
GINGHAMS , arc all shown in beauti -
ful qualiti es and sty ks-che ap. 
LACE CURTINS. in all the uew 
styles, both White and Ecru. 
Pleas e call before buyiu g. 
J. SPERRY & UO., 
WE ST SIDE PUBL!() SQU. I RE . 
Aµril 29, 1881. )CT. VE RNOX, O. 
E.W . PYLE, Agent: 
Iumnn mu! North Gerninu Lloytl Steam• 
sl1lp Co's. Cabin and Steerage Tic],. 
ets, at lowest 11riccs. 
Sight Draft s clrawu 011 l.101ulou, 
Dublin, anti othe1· l.'Uies. 
Niagara and W cstchester (st ock) Fire 
Insuranc e Co's ., A shbnd, V nn \V crt, 
Forest City and Allen Co. (Mutual ) 
Fir e In sura nce Co's., Michiga n l\futu-
nl Life Insurance Co., and the Fid elity 
nnd Casualty Co., ,,fNcw Y ork. 
AT K::-1O.X COt:XTY X.\T!OX.\I, Il.\NK. 
_ Mnroh 2i), l S,'lt. 
TO~DVER.l' HlERS.-Lo"c•I Rnt os for nclvcrti~i11~ in 970 ,:ootl newspn• 
perascnt free. Address GEO. P. ROWELL& 
r0., 10 Spruce St., N, Y. 
s. This Stock was bought direct from Manufacturers 
April~!. 0WNING&SPERRY. for CASH, and will be sold at prices to 
DON'T FORGET TO CAL L AND SEE 
Medical Notice! 
D R.E.A. FARQURAR,ofPutonm,Mu,-king:um county, Ohio,basbythereqltes 
of his msny friend& in this county ,consented 
tosp endoneortwodo.ys o f each month at 
1\-2:T. -VER.NON, 
\Vherea.11 who arc sick with AeuteorChronic 
Diseases , ·will have an opportu nit y offer ed 
them,ofavailing themselves o f his ekill in 
curingd iseas es . 
Dr. Farquhar, Sen., 
WILL POSITI\.ELY DE J N 
MT.VERNON 
-A T THE-
CURTIS HOUSE, 
At ~ 01c\1k1 ?. M, Wednaaday, ~ct, 2t 
\V11l rcurn 111 uutil 12 o'cloc k, 28th, where h~ 
would be plea sed to meet all his forlllcrf r iendli 
and pati ent s, ns well ns all n ew ones, v.· ho may 
wish to test tb~ effects of his r emediee, nnd 
longexperienteiu trcatingeTery form o f dis .. 
ease. 
~ Dr. Fa.rquha r has been local ed in I"ut-
nnm tor the last thirty yen rs, nntlduring \.Aat 
t ime has treated more than }'IVE HUNDRED 
TllOUSAND PATIE"1TS with uupMalled 
SUC.JCSS. D J SEASESof the Throat o.nd Luug• treat -ed bya ncwvroces!5, which is doing more 
for the class or diseases, than he r etofore di, .. 
covered . CHROXI C DISEASES, or disea,es oll ong sta.nding, aud of every vari ety and kind, 
will c laim especial attention . SU RGIC.ALOPEIB.'fIONS, sucn asAmpu -tn.tions1 Operations for llare Lip, CJub 
Foot. -Cross Eyes 1 the removal of deformities, 
and 'furn ors, <l.one either at home or o.broft.d. 
Oash for Medicines, 
In all cnse!. Charges mode rate in all ca se s, 
Ande4tisfnction gul\rnnteed. 
DU. E . A. 1,'ARQUHAlt & SON. 
a.ug30w 
GllA Y'S SPECIFIC !IIEDI<.:INE. 
'"""""' T',e """ Eo-:1 glish Remedy. Au un fa iling 
~ c ur e for Scmmnl ~ 
,v cakness, Spe r• ,. 
rnt\torrhea, I ru • 
potency, nnd nll ~ •. 
• , •"''"'· ""'"' Diseases thnt fol• - . 
Before Tolnn~lowasasequcnceAft 'J'b.l,;n~ 
·~of Self.Abuse; ns er -~• 
Loss of Memory, Uuiver~a.l Lassitude, Pain iu 
the Dnck, Dimness of Vision, Premature Old 
Age, uud many other Diseases that lead to I n• 
sanity o_r Consumption and n premntur eg rnve. 
Jl..lr'E' u 11 particuln rR in ou rrtlmphlct which 
we desire to send fr ee by mni to ev ery one. 
The Specific hledfoine is eold by nlJ d ru ..,.giets 
at $ 1 per package, or six pnckagl"fl for fo, or 
will be se nt free by mnil on r eceipt of th e mon -
ey, b:· :tddre~siug 
TUE GR.~Y MEDICTNRE 0., 
dec!0y Ruffolo. N. Y 
Sohl in }It. Vernon by RAKER DROS . 
Go to Tinker 8r1the n for Mn. Fr eooi nn's 
New Nntionnl Dyes . . Fo r l1rightnt'U Hn<l du?, 
ahility ofoolor they are uncqonled. Color 2 
o -~ lhs . 1 price 15 centa. 
astonish all competitors. 
REMEMBER THE MAN AND THE PLACE. 
ARCADE HAT STORE, OLD WOODBRIDGE BLOCK, 
aug26-m4 
1THE GREAT CURE 
--:-- ~ 'Fonr ', 
RHEUMATISM 
A.Ji it is for slt dise&SCa of the KIDNE YS, 
LIVER AND BOWELE, 
II; oleMlaea tho sy.stem or the acr id poison 
that ca.uaes tho dr~adful auffering which 
oil.ly the viot.ims of Rheumatism can realize. 
THOUSANDS OFCASES 
ho& had wondcrfu l 11uC!.eee@, and an immense 
sale in every pa.rt or tho Country. In hun-
dreds ofen.ses it hM cured \vhere nll clso had 
failed. Itb mild, but ofhcient , CER'.fAIN 
L--. IT8 ACTION, butha.rmlenina.11 CIM:ICS. 
t:Jr'IteleansM ,61.rc11~the.11s Rnd 1rl'l"esNcw 
Lite t.o n.11 tho impartantorgana or tho body, 
The natnral ootion of the Kidneys 18 restored. 
The Liver is clea.naedof&lld.iaeaae, a.nd the 
Bowelam ovetreo lyand he:t.lthfully, In this 
wa;vth o wont diaeMea are e radicate d from 
the11711tem.. 
As it hall been proved by thousanda that 
is the moat etrectual romedy for clen.nsing the 
1yst.em of all morbid accretions. It should bo 
med in every household a& o. 
SPRINC MEDICll\lE , 
Always curee BILIOUSNESS, CON~A· 
'l'ION • PILES and a.11 FEM.ALE Dieoa8oB. 
Is put up in Dr y Vtgetable Forrn, in tin ca.OS, 
one package ofwhic.h make s 6q11aJ"tll medi cine. 
Aho ln Liquid Form , TCrJ' C:oneentratcdl"or 
t.hc eonYeuieuce of those who cnuoot.re n.dilypre--
})Qroit. Itacb1(Jilh~rtul tl!lcieuc11iiteithcr/orn~. 
Gl.~ ITOFYOUR. DRUGGIST. PHlCE,.1.00 
lfELJ.S. RIC HAUDSO~ ~t Co., Prop",i, 
(WUJ 5end the dry post.paid.) nntt.tXflT0~, YT. 
NEW RICH BLOODl 
Par11ous' .l'u ry-attt:e Pill8 make New Rich 
ntood, and wiU completely change th e blood in 
thccutircs~ •stcm iu thrco months, Anvp crson 
who will tnkc 1 pill cnch nightfrom 1 to 12wccks 
n1ay bo rc,;toretl to sound hcnlth, if snch :i thing 
bc'}>ossiblc. Sent by mail for 8 letter stnmpi , 
• 8, JOlT N.'iON &: co., :JJosw11, ltlaSB,, 
~rly :/Jftll{1~r, ]fr,, , 
AGENTS WANTED f;,~\;~,ll~~;;\~,. i! .. 'f~ 
!f:Gn:~~:mt\YE:t~ i~~~t¥ ~1·~-~:t~~\!I6: f,~ 
2ll minute s. !t w i l 11 go tn!t n gT••nt vur:,.tr cf CimtT 
v.·ork for which tl:uc is n!w:i.ys n u•r.cly I!l'lr!1(_.t. h n,l 
t or cirl"nlar .nrt ti ~ms to tllc 'l.'\ l."\'.i.!abl y J\.::)i:11:.C 
Jla chinev ~ '-,!J Wc..~.!t.~: ... r.:...t., l.:u, :. ,. :1~; •.. .,;. 
Mny6•lyF.A 
PAMPULET for aclHrtiser.;. JOO llflt!'f' !-, 2:, rent~. 1,1 G, P. ROWELL <I, CO .. N. V. 
JOI-IN F . GAY. 
LUCI(Y CLOTHING HOUSE. 
- --to!---
I \Ve haYc just recciYed our large 
"Vinter Stock of 
Fall and 
CLOTHING 
And it ,vill be to your int erest to call ancl 
·1 cxa1nine the sa1ne. Our Clothing i · our o,vn 
111:i.nufacture and we can reconnnend th~n1 
!to be far supe rior to any sold in l\lt. Vernon. 
We also carry a very fine stock of 
,Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
I 
I HA TS, CAPS, Etc. 
Do not be afraid to visit us 
:your advantage to do so. 
ITHE PLA CE. 
D. KAHN 
rns it will be to 
REJ)fEj)f BER 
& CO., 
Lucky Clothing House, Ward's 
Golden Horse Shoe. 
Block, Sign 
llay 7, I H8l-ly 
INTING Of all kin,ls, executed in th e most artiitic mnnner, an,! nt EXTREMELY LOW PRIOR~, nt the BANNER OFFICE, 
